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Pork Producers
Wm·C6r6n"Cile~·-

Ne'wRoyahY:

Murphy supporters in all three
counties in the legislative dis
trict overwhelmed opposition
voters at the polls.

In Wayne County, election
night nnelfctets showed -Mur.
.See MURPHY, page, 12

Wayne Ba~d

Does It Again
For the fifth year in a row.

WaynJ! High School has walked
away With the top rating at the
annual Nebraska Marching
Band Festival af Pershing Audi
torium 'In Lincoln, Saturday.

In Clas$' ecompetition. Wayne
was one of two bands to receive
the top rating of outsfanding
among, the 13, haflds lfl .. that-
division.

"Each year we've done better
and this year was 1''10exceptio'n,n'
said Wayne band director Ron

-"[lallmy. -.-"_"_",_,,"-,_.__
The 74-member marching

band received one· ratings In
playiryg performance, 'marching
performance and general effect.
Also receiving the top rating
was vvjstler·~ger. -----

The raHng comes'--on the heels
of another superJor rating the
Blue Devil bane won last week
at Wisner.

SAM HEPBURN

PubJished,_Every Monday and Thursday at
114 ,Main. wevne. Nebraska 68787

Two Appointed

To Airport

Zoning Board

represent the fourth ward and
Darrell Fuelberth the second
See HEPBURN, page 12

were were more typical, giving
the Incumbent senator a better
than two-to-one edgj! In his bid
for a second term.

Butler repeat-edly challenged
Murphy'S -record in one of the
most Hotly-contested legislative
races in recent, memor. rone"
point Butler accuse urph f
"rezzlnq" the f boy ne t
(fuqr""an-c:r- s d-tt was-pr'eef of,
the senator' lack of 'concern for
handlcappe chHdren. Murphy,
who Is hi self vl~ally im
paired, denl the char.ge and if
was _Jater:......r ealed, that' the

~~~ ~~:I~rr:i~'S b~cft~y~~~~r- ~~c~~r~~~tlr-9~~
campaign chaIrman. crowning a new queen at, tflei..r

annual awards banquet Sun!:i,ar.
The dinner will begIn at 7 p.m.

at the Wc'!Yne State Colrege
Student. Union: .,

Gary Thies of Mapleton; la.,
will be the guest speaker.

Thies, "tee-president of teh
Mapleton Trust and. Savlnas
See PORK, page 12

The Weather Date HI Lo
October 27 3'1 21

_October 28 '" 28
October 29 50 32
October 30 52 28
Octob~r 31 58 20
November 1 60 40
November 2 68 ~8

Vote Sends Murpb:Y·
c

Back to Statehouse
Leqtstettve candidate Aaron

Butler charged incumbent Sen.
John ·R. Murphy with haVing a
poor record -In the Nebraska
Unicameral but 17th District
voters apparently rejected that
contention on election day, ~u.ry

ing the challenger under "an
avalanche of MlIrphy vctee..

Butler, a--Wayne-.r..esident' aod_
K~nsas CIty, businessman an4
educator. carried but a single

- precinct in the three-county
legislative district and that by a
single vote.

Wakefi-etd's- thl-r-d ward voted
In favor. of B.utler 17~1(l.. Else·,
where. tallies such as the 340·87
Murphy romp In Wayne's.. third

WAYNE. NEBRA,SiKA,687Ib, ':'HtrR.SDA~"NOYEMBER 4, 1976
ON'E-HUNDRED FIRST YEAR NUMBER THIRTY-TWO

Wo'/ne· Monts
New Manager

At Gibson's

A 21 year,old c~aJlenger better than two·to-one margin-
ousted the Incumbent city coun· 216 to 101-
cilman In Wayne's first ward In Hepburn was an unsuccessful
Tuesday'S baltotfng candidate- -for- mayOr' '-In '1974.

Sam Hepburn, a Wayne State finishing second behind Free
College freshman, defeafed man Decker 1n a four-way race.
cot/neHman h..tm ..--8eek-s·-by ..·--a-,--· ,Th-e-··-son.....oL, Dr. and Mrs.

Chari es Hepburn-"OT-\}layne~- -me
councilman·elect said early
Wed!:'esday morning he was
happy to win, adding: "Now I
want to get my feet on the
ground and do "the best job that I
can on the council."

The wSC student has not
declared a major area at college
study, buf indicated h.e Is
considering a doubl'e major I~

history and EngliSh.
The new first ward council'

man,' Who 'will take office irr--'
December, att(ibuted his sue·
ceSs to a door-to.-door campaign
in which he distributed question· '
naires to each home -In 'he ward,
and ·then followed up with. a
personal visit.

"I trled to talk to everyone in
the ward at least once," Hep·
burn said. ' ,

A pair 01 incumbents return to
the council' after running unop
posed in the general election·.
Jimmie Thomas will continue to

Hepburn Challenge Succ:eeds

A Wayne native Thursda'y ot
flcially took over management
ot Glbson'S Discount Center
here.

Kennefh Soden ''treplclces
Dennis Townsend who became
manager of the local store in
October 1974, Townsend has
been transferred to Washington.
IOwa.

.see GI~'S, page 12

during a r~latlvelr dry growlll1:l s~ason. The ,results o,f the
'-lnl,ervlew~ c~n be ,found on the Farm Page, lnsi~.JhIS
'ls,Ue. " -

JCs to Canvass

City.for leaves
Wayne County Jaycees are

hauling (ree of charge all bags
and boxes of leaves to the city
landflll thIs Sunday.

Beginning at 1 p.m. the JCs
will can,vass the city, looking tor
throw-away conlalners filled
with leBves. Members are ask·
ing personS'to put fheir boxes or
.~~,£!.s_E.~,-JQ<!Yl?S_, 9!l,.1lI..£ if..,curb.

Second CIlia Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska·

TItEWAYNE· HERALD-~-
This Issue:•.• 20 Pages - Two Sections Pius Supplement

WSC Pair
Places First
In- Singing

Concert Will Conclude
Annual OrcllesffeGiinie .

About ninety young musicians and' Wayne. Bonita Day, strlnq
will gather in Wayne this-SallJ'r-=------tea·c'fier In the Wayne Public
day for the annual Junior High Schools, Is coordinating the
Orchestra ,Cllnls:..~, event.

Michael Pefcmbo, music rn. A full schedule of rehearsals
at-ector at Wayne State College, begins at 9: 30 a.m. In the
wlH ctrect the students from Ramsey Theatre In the Val
Blair, Col-umbus. F-remonl, '(ork Peterson Ftne" Arts Center on

the college campus. A-concert at
7 p.m. will climax the acttvtttes.
Tile concert Is free and open to
the public.

The [enter high clinic and
a spring elementervcfinlc have;
been planned by area strlng'~

teachers since about ,1969, ,Pur.,
pOse of the cttniC's-·ts--io-give,·-the
studentS", a ~chJ"nclj' _to-~.l'lay .:In=''
large----or,Chesfras:= MUS1c.-ls-....pr&_

~~:~u~~~;sto<:IJ~~c~iogr<irri~~4r,:
~Iude.s, ,''-Camels and Kings" for
string orchestra by Slennlcki;
"Hopak" by Moussorgsky
Isaac; "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home'l by Matesky;
"A Salute to Handel" arranged
by Gordon, 'and "Cherish" by

,"Kirkman-Mulier, ._
Students planning to' a1tend

from Wayne are Elizabeth Pra·
ther. Russell Marshall, Rosella
See ORCH ESTRA, page 12

'[wo ~ Wayne ,State students
s.mg, 1~~lr w.ay _to _first, place

~"' award's", Satur4ay~'_ fl'] "a..contest
sponsored by fhe- NebraSka
chapter of the NaHan'al AS5C:!cia.
tion of Teachers of Singing. -

Cash p(fzes went to Claudia
Malia" of laurel and Debra
Bowen of Wymore for outstand·
ing talent In upper and lower
women's dIvisions respectively.

~~1~:r C~~~nb~IJ~a~~ ~dae;~:
earned art honorable memlOn In
the upper women's division:

The contest was the fifth
annual event held at Concordia
Teacher's College In Seward.
Twenty-one student'S and their
accompanists were In competl
t-ien Irom Concordia, Midland
College, UN·l, Wayne, York
College, and privafe study in
Omaha,

Connie Weber, chairman of
NATS, also assistant professor
01 musk at Wayne, accom·
panled Miss Bowen and Miss
Crumbflss. Cornell Runestad,
associate professor of musIc,
was accompanist for Miss Mal
latt:

. .........
. ~;·'e".......·~ ..""'~"'"...:"'1'..,..."'-"'--,,;''''w'''';.-,---ll-o'" ~~..,.+ ,7", _~~ V-'"'"'"'''_''-'.''' ,,<_, "_"",,~';"'_.,"__,,•• ,,,_,._ ._, , __~
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Harvest Time
,~·]"c.~t., ,L~~,~';:!~i,!},.have ~n' co~:m'Q~ In :Wayr:'~ ..~nty
,,~)\d'f~ro~ghQuJ ~fhe-:Ml~we'l d~rrnp the .'011 :ho(vest. Tn.

WaYrle, Heraldhas 'beel:'l fal~lng t~ ,_l(}~al farmers the ·past
tY'~'.. :W~~t~f" ftndt~~ 9,u.t.,,~' tht~: :yea($:.~: hjJ~; fa~~ ~ ..

Dixon County voter's Tuesday turned thumbs.down on a
patrot election issues which would have changed the form
at county gove1'fImem had they passed.

'A ~otal of 2,387 electors indicated by ballot ,that they
prefer to stick with the present townshfp'$upetvJsor
organization rather than' ~wltchlng to a three-men ecmrms.
sloner setup. Commission supporters numbered 570.

thomas Cary of Ponca said he Circulated the petition
10 have the commissioner Issue placed on the ballot
because he thln'ks thet type of organization would be fflGI"&
efficient.

Op.pbnents countered by saying that townshiPs would
be eliminated under the commlss£oner setup and along
with them'"-lhelr taxing authority _and revenue Sharing
ccners which they deemed necessary to continue road
maintenance at Its ~~nt l~v~l.· '
- AlSO-----reJected by DIxon County voters was a proposal

that the.countv governing body be elected at large rather
than by districts.

Members of -f-he-wr.renf board of sopervfscrs said prior
fa the election they teared . at large elettlo.~~, would
ellmlnateJocal control and the per~J]al,to,_l,l(:hJr.t r~present
Ing county voters. The electors a,ppa"rently -agreed wftf that
view, relect/-ng the at 13,.-ge proposal 2,102 '0 943.

car~y--=sard We-dnesday h-e has regJstered a ~mplalnt
regarding what he called a possible violation of Nebraska's
open meeting law.

In a letter, to Gov. J. J. Exon, Carey setd that
accordIng to Information fie 'flacr recefve:a,'lhr:-ecr meetings
took place last week at the Dixon County courthouse
Involving the count.y att9rney, township board members
and county supervlscrs.

Ca'rey claTms In the fetter that the meetings were held
. _ !QJ~Is.~u:~ pr,oc~ures "for tvrnlng ~ownsh'p assets ,over to

the county ff tow'n~hlp o'1larnzafTons had been 'dIscontinued,
and "fa exhort town-5hip-1:loai'o members-1o contact-friends,
neighbors relatives, etc. to defeat the move,to discontinue
,township t)r~nlzatlon- In Dixon County.

Carey said no notice of the allQged meetings was given
to the public and that thfr public and press were ba(red. He-
said no minutes were kept. .

Car..c¥ claims those alleged meeting vIolate sections of
---- --the-----9pon.,.mee1lo-9.J.~.~,andrequested that Gov. Exon send

an Investigator. to determine If violations have occured.

Moller-loses

Reelec,~ion Bid.
-Wayrle~-"--can'dlda-~Walter
Moll~r .was unsuccessful In his
bid for reelection to the' Nebras
ka State Board of Education for
District 3.
'-Wayne--cwntyvolers favored
NIolier -slightly, giving 'him 1,623
votes compared with 1,512 for
opponenf Walter Thompson of

-~~p;,~ o~-;-~~--
\'Qfes ',' "1' the ?!.:r'ct, hu'Nev,r-; .,' ,
-¥:124, to 36,216, 'accordlng I fa

'Irilor./110110n ~uppll",! Wednesday
I7!9rn!np. by the linColn Journ.!;.',,·,

1hJ6,~l~:r s~:~?e~~I~r~ri:.
r:'!fed Monn, we. ellmln.lea
lij;".lhe·runnlnp In Ih~. prlmatl'
~ectlon,

San'da,hl Is Front-Runner
In School Board Election

A waYn-e·-Co.I,I.rty-'ta~~er was Other r~ult5 are Ray Roberts
the front-runner 1n a five-way Jr. 215; Earl Duel-'ng, 176, and
race for three posItions up t01' lonnie Fork, 130.
dectlon on the Wayne· Carroll Alvin Sundell apparently Is the
.rd of education. odd man out of the four.way

Nell Sandahl collected the race for three Wakefield school
rfl$lSt votes -, 1,344 - from 'board positions.

. vqters In the 13 pre<;lnm and Final olficlal tallies lor the
w)rds containing portions of the race were not available early

-School district. Wednesday morning because a
,!nc.lJm_~L Do:r~.th)', y!:y, ",.:t sizeable Wayne County vote had

lA-year veteran Qf the school not yet been "added' fo Dixon
board, regained her slot on the County tallies tor the Wakefield
school governing body by'vil'lue school etectlon, but, the unoffl
of her 1,275·vote ,second place See SCHOOL BOARD, page 1f

- ~t~~=s~n~~~~~~~~:;'~:MiJ:--~
ton OvIens, didn't. win, place or
show In the political race. Jim
Hummel received the fhird h-lgh·
est number of votes - ',235 - '0
gain the final school board seat
available In the contest. Owens
picked up 1.1S9"----vates. Robert
Sutherland received 1,031 votes.

The third lncumbefit - whose
school bOard positron becomes
vacant this year Is now.-chalred
by board presJdent- Dr. Irv
Brandt, who did not seek --f6elec-.
lion, '

Harlin Brugger chalked up 326
votes to finish In Iront of the
field, In the WInside board of
education r'ace. Dean Janke,
with 300 votes, and Randall
Bargstadt with 272 votes, are
~Iso apparent winners for school
boar,d_posJ.tlQlJs:_ . ,
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70 varlet/es to
choose from
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125 AttendOpen House
For William Penlericks

Mrs. Lesl1e Ooesche',-'(,ead the
",'story of tne ..Acme Ctub when
they met Monday, afternoon with
Mrs, Jessie Ha,mer: ."Thirteen
rriembe~s attended.

The c1ub'voted to send a cash
gift to"Hie, Nebraska Children's
Horne at Christmas. Members
will also remember 'a reSident of
the Wayne, Care, Centre' wlfh a
Chrlstmas"gift.

--m Next regular Acme Club meet,,, "

,.~s7:IU'be.f2P.m·fJ~. JP~lIh '."h::~6~~'

An open house reception Your Ute," written by Mrs. Mrs. Earl' Eckert and Mrs.
honorIng the golden wedding Edna TJetgen of Wayne. David Abts served.
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. The cake, baked by Mrs. Don Genevieve Undahl and WII·
William Pentertck of Dixon was Milander of Coleridge, was cut uem Pentertck . were mer-ted
heI-d'at the -b.-eureL dtV...auditm-: and serve,d by granddaughters Nov. 6, 1926, af-£llr'Polnt, S.D.
ium Sunday afternoon for 125--Tfnaa----penlerTdrof-----f)lxon and They ha.\te,llilded In the Allen
guests,. Mrs. Warren Creamer of Nor- and Dixon areas all Thefr--mar--

FrIends and relatives attended folk. Mrs. Mike.- Dirks l;)f Cc!e- ried Hves ,
from Los Angeles, ,Callt.;"Oak· ridge and Mrs. Esther Nelson of their children are Mr. and

~~nu~~t~~~s~a~r~~;r~~ka~f-~~o~n~e~~~'t~ry~~dP;;:~.:tt~~~:%~~
Norfolk, Coleridge," Homer, punch. lerick of Dixon, There are five
4surel, Dixon and_Way~e, Assisting In the f!.itc~en- for the- .grandchHdr-en.

- -GUe-sts~WNe-regi-s-tere-d by cneo.hccse Yo!,t::.re.f'!ane Schljtte". r--------...,
~rk Pentertck of Dixon and Amanda Schutte and ~orence' ,We trcrrie-
gifts and ca-r-(Js were arranged Johnson, all of ~aurel, and Mrs.

~ltt~w:;t:~;I~~~, a;:d ~~~e ~:~.~;ne:~dM~~s~r~~:Q~n~:~
ren Creamer of NOriolk---:'-'" chert, all of DilWfl.

Delwin Penlerlck read an ori A family dil:mer, hosted by
gina I poem, entitled "This Is Mr. and Mrs. William Penlerick,

was held at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse in Laurel prior to
fhe open house.

About 60 friends and relatives
were supper guests 01 the Pen·
lericks at the Dixon United
Mettvodlst Church Sunday
evening. Nlrs. Dick Chambers,

Jim .5tr"yer
Ne-Y($ Editor

Jim, Mtrsh
Business ManliO«

OF

BRUDIGAN - Mr and Mrs Curl
Brudigarl, Wakefi('-Id. a daughter,
Marsha Jean, 6 Ib$.. 8\/1"oz" Ocl
31, Wayne Providence Medical
Center.

LEE - Mr and Mrs, Jerry Lee,
HOSkIns, a daughter" Lori Lynn, 7
100" 6 oz" Ocl, 30, Norfo!k'''-ospi.
lal.

HALL - Mr, and Mrs. RObertHall.
Carroll, a daughter, 7 los.. '1~_
Oct. ~Wayne PrOVidence Medl
cal Center.

KOEPKE - Mr and Mrs, Bill
KOepke, Hoskins. a daughter,
TOOylJ' Sue, '1 l,b~".3'1, oz,. Del, 28,
Grandparenls lire Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Koepke allO Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Frink, alt of Hoskins

SCHNEIDER - Mr, and Mrs, Mike
Schneider,Grand Island, a daugh
ter, Jennifer Lee. Ocl,'14. Grand
parents arc Mabel- H3,berer,
Wayne"lI,nd Mrs. Bud Schne'lder,
Norfolk

School.
Proceeds from the sale will

help pay expenses for this year's
exchange student, Fulgenclo
Ibarra Jalnga. "Jc Jo" QulmPo
from the Philippines, He, is
making his home with tne Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth Edmonds
family. ."

The Ametica':\,Field Service
has also announceCf that -it will
hotd its annual book sale this
year in -ccntunctton with the
Lions Club flea market on Setur
day and Sunday, 'Nov. 20 and 21.

Mrs, Lundstrom said anyone
wishing fa donate books can call
her or Mrs. Niemann. Hard
cover and.. paperbooks will be
accepted.

g! uiteks £kg~~e~s0~~~~~:~
, .?> "Ii!!',Jli,~ ~-~~'"~"."~~ I

• '." ','" ~C~ •
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I I
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Mr. and Mrs. -Frank Mrsny of The engagement of Kimberly
Way~e have announced the Marie -Mr-sny to Mark Josep~

engagement of ttfelr daughter. Lowe has been announced by the
Debra Sue Mrsny, to Ens.' Kim, brlde·elect's parents, Mr. ,and

~~~de~_~~e ~b\~~W;~~i~i~'-~~ '~s~r~ksn~rs~n:a~~a~:tnl~~m
Merwyn Kline. Wayne High School In 1975 and

t
MIss Mrsny, a 1973 graduate is employed as a keypunch

Jan. 15 and 16. The Dlstrid III of Wayne High School and a 1974 operator in the compufef-ci!nfer
conv-~nfion will be at WakeHeld l" graduate of the Unlverslty of at Wayne State College. ~

on April 17. "~'Hair Design- in Uncofn.-Js em- _..Herflence, W1'I...o" ta.Ihe ,W.I] of §
an~O~~~i,72r:h~e~:t:,~g::et~: - ,~~~~~.at Jane's Beauty Shop In , ~y:e~dr:l~~:e~~ad~::: ~: ~
a program, entitled "The Hts- Her fiance graduated from ,Wayne High School. He' Is em. i
lory Of.O.ur Ftaq." Taking part. Wakefield High School In 1971, ployed by '~wa Beef P.. recesse-s
in the pr:ogram were Pearl i and the United States f',IaV~1 In Dakota crtv.es a cattle buyer
Grifflth, Mrs. Julla Haas, Mrs. Academy at Annapolis, Md. In In the Radio Communications .
Hattie McNutf, Marguerite Ho. - 1975. He Is-stationed at Norfolk, Dept,' _.._..- ~

f:~~:st~~:fk~~:'s~~U:r~'y ~~~ ',..-;r.//..;:~~~q~~~~~<$><$>~'<$>.q.~~..q..~~.~
Mrs.. Charles Sleckmann, Mary
Kruger and Louise Koehler.

Serving on the dining room
committee were Thelma Bred.
ford, Mrs. Chris Bargholz, Alyce
Bargholl, MrS-.- Martin Wlll~rs

and Mrs. Mabel Haberer. Mary
Kruger, Mrs. Norbert Bru-gger
and Eveline Thompson were in
ch·a'rge-----oraecoralToilS.~

An invitation was extended by
the Winside unit to host the 1977
county conv-ention.

SPE.AKING

THE WAYNE HERALD

Officla''Newspape" of·n:w-·City of Wayne,' the County
of Wayne and the St... of Nebraslul

AFS Plans Bake Sale
Pes ons shopping downtown

Wayne this Saturday should plan

io.Sff~ ~v~~f:'~so~~~~:~~~:
qooctes. -

The American Field Service
chapter at Wayne High .School is
planning the bake sale Ir-crn 9

~'~' ~~:Ie <lb~~~e~ P9:~d~er;~;;
would like to donate should
bring them to, the Gas, Co, the
morning of the sele, or call Mrs.
Herb Niemann, AFS president,
or Mrs. Max Lundstrom, secre
tary, if they would like them
picked up.

AFS is the organization which
sponsors foreign exchange stu
dents attending Wayne High

SUBSCRIPTlo,uA1es . ,
II)'Wayne·, Pierce .'Ceds('-.:",Oi.xon. Thurston. Cuming" Stanton
anCl' Madi~ Counties: ~.19 per year, ~'oe fOT sJxfmonths-,

:~ia~, t;ckh
;; s~~:rifh~~~: f~ffit::',;;;:::~,$U\{J:',~';'

1~"

··"iic,,;:.,:';:?']' .

MR. AND MR,S. LARRY NOBBE

THURSDAY, NOVE·MBER 4
Logan Homemakers Club visits House of Golden

Memocles. in ..stanton _ _

~~~~Jf~~~;,*~~rk~n~;:;e~U~~I'a~~'~ :"::;.', .
Senior Citizens Center band performs "at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.m. _
FRIDAy NOY..EMR.R...L

World Community Day ServiCes, First Bapt!st Church, .2
p.m,

SATURDAY, NOVEM&-ER-6
A~~,ic:~.~ield Service bake sale, Peepl, Natural Gas

Wayne Stafe College Faculty Wives and Women family
chili feed, WSC Student Union, '5 p.m.

MONDAY,NOVEMBERS
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.rn
Minerva Club, Mrs. Edith Dale, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center, Bible study, 2: 30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, B p.m.
Order of the Eastern Star Chapter 194, Masonic Temple,

8 ~.m.

{ijf~."'.".)f- *.". . . " .

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Senior Citizens Center bowling at Melodee Lanes, 1; 15

p'.m.
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Leslie AlIe·

man, 1:30 p.m.
Klick and KIstter Home Extension Club, Mrs. -N.arvin

Vidor. 1:30 p.m.
Vilta Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
J-E Club, -Mrs. Harry Schulz, 2 p.m.
Bidorbl Club, Mrs. Martin Willers, 7: 30 p.m.

,--- w~bNESbAY,NOVEMBER 10
,Villa Wayne....8ible..study.< 10 a.m.
United Methodist Womens luncheon, 1 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p,rn.
Graef:! ,Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.

-·":;"""ToPS''t1-ubr-Wes.t...ELemen!e!.ry,,~~~ool, 7.;~O p.m.
Redeemer 'Lutheran LeW general,~a-p--:-m.

_ THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11
10''Cltlzens Center closed in obset val Ice of----vetef'--a#-5

.. _,.Day. ...... __ .., ,
Tan C Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p.m,

ovlng Gardeners Club, Mrs. Clara Barelman, .2 p.m;'
A~lcan Association of University Women supper

meef.ing, WSC Student Union Birch room,,6:30p.m.
.I:IIIC Clvb; Mrs" Ire ....e Geewe, 8 p-.-m. '

fr'
f:-'

llirt. " The Wayne American Leaton
Post and Auxillary.were hosts
Monday eventnc to the' aMual
Wayne County convej1ti~1]

About, 12 legionnaires ,-aAd- 30
auxiliary members attended
from Wayne, Winside and Cer
roll

Special guests at the auxiliary
meeting were Mrs. Ardelle
Mueller of Thurston, District

with mint green shirts. eceree and' Mrs Sharon Bur ~~~~:~de~ft; :::~f~~~~ ~~~~t
Mr·and Mrs. Duane Harder of, cham of South Sioux City served senior .vrce crestoent. Mrs. Her.

An1!". ,~!.~ed as, h9,stS.. for the punch. rnte Belt of Emerson, district
reception' for 150 guests -held at Waitresses were Roxanne secretary. treasurer ; Mrs. Merle
the Trinity Parish Hall. Mrs. Blohm of York. Karen Schultz of Von. Minden of Allen, depart
Deb Snyder and Mrs. Alice Roe- Ponca, Mrs, Trudy Peters of ment Americanism chairman;
ber. both of Allen, Deb Jensen of Dixon,. LeAnn Nobbe of South • Mrs. Vern Hag~dorn" of West
Dixon and Kim Von 'Minden ot Sioux City and Mrs, Janett Lam- Point, department youth aetivi-.
Ponca arranged gifts. precht of Allen .,' I)', and Mrs. Eveline TI}omPSOfl

Edna Markley of Allen and The couple took a wedding I,rlp of Wayne, department county
Mrs. Judy Loftis of Hastings to ~he. Ozarks and are making government ttve.veer member.
cut the wedding cake. Mrs. their first ho~e at 3107 A St .. in Reports were- given by'Mrs;
Dorothy Hassler of Dixon South Sioux CIty Keith Owens of Carroll. Mrs.

J-U-!-4'i, .Haes of Wayne -and Mrs.
Leland Anderson of wrnstce.

The, wa¥-oe.,unit waspres.erlted
four departme:nt ewares for
having III per cent member.
ship, donating SO cents for each
member "to the Little Red
Scbootnoese Fund. programs
during the year, and for hours
donated in the hospitals.

The Winside unit received an
-excellenT' for 'ftieif'-' programs
&uri.ng. the year: They alsa reo
ceived an award for the number
of blood donors.

vj--::;;; ~~e:::n~rSar;I~;s~ ',---=_-='~:!!!!::(.
William Wylie of Win'side, presl·
dent, itM, Mrs. ,Robert I. Jones
of carroll, vice president.

Wayne county commander
Chris Bargholz of Wayne pre·
S'lded at the post m~ting. QlIan
Koch of Winside was adjutant.

Visitors were distrid III com
mander Merle Von Minden of
Allen and area A vice comman·
der H. E, Thibault of Omaha.
who -spoke on membership and
programs.

Among Legionnalr~ whctwere
recognlzed for membership
were John T. Bressler Jr., les·
lie W. Ellis, Henry Kugler, Paul
Mines and AI Swan; all of
Wayne, and Frank Heine, a
patient in the Veteran's Hospi.
tal In Los Angeles, Calif. All
have been members of the
American Legion for 58 years.

Also honor'ed tOr their long
time membership were: Charles
Sieckmann, 53 years; John
Groskurth, 46 years, and Julius
Menke, 36 years.

Willis Reichert of Winside was
:eTectetr---cooffiy···-G-lmUlla,~r_..f}l)_d.
Oon Backstrom,..also of Winside, VANDERVEEN =·--M';'-:-·'and-'M';:~.

was ~namea-------cotmtT' vice com·' '--edTv,n\/a'iiderVeen;'W<II<;effi,ld; a
.mander, l:1avghler, Arily Marie, Oct, 21-

It was announced thaf Ihe Wakefield Health Clire Cenler

W.YNE
SHOE CO..

MQttinsbu r~i .ChurFh. Scene .of
Blcihm-Npbbe October Rltes

·•·•
:'~'·o·••••·••
': Pedwin ::;

: 'Nature Sole. TJ;e.tieel's :
: lower, than your t,oe-kr:

-i~e,..I"'PH~"Orou"'s."'ta\..n_d'--·s_tr'--~'--~9:--h_t.c":!-!
: ExperieMe it.,,.·_.: Smooth" Waxhicle

••••·•·••·•:. 20~Main

: Phone 375·3065,
"~,1i;~I~'~/.f~!1~r~~1.9·:~J?P?:rs -

~eQnca Hosting
'~onvention -

-Banquet-·tiekets----for--the- ·Dixon
County American Legton and
AU.l'!:I1i~ry ccnventlcn, scheduled
for Thursday, Nov. 11 at Ponca,
can ,l:)e,purchased from Legion

-.nembersc.' .
Auxlll~ry members will' meet

at .4 p.m. at the SenIor Citizens
Center In Ponca for a tea,
honoring wives, widows and. sis
ters' of World W.arc"r:veferw.
The business meettng wilt ,kid<_

',Qjfl:j~:n~~ires ":I,lill conduct
their meeting. a.f 5 p.m. at the,
Legion Hall. .,.

Legion and Auxiliary mem"
,*,rs wm meet fOf ',;I so_c!alhour
from i-to 7 p.m. at fhe Legion
Hall, .followed with a banquet at
the Ponca school auditorium.

Guest speaker for the banquet
will be Lew Adams of Belgrade,
alternate' national executive
committeeman from \Nebraska.
Adams is also past ~epartment
commander of Nebra,ska.· .· .• •

In an 8 p.m. ceremony Oct. 2.2
at the Trlplty Lutheran Church,
Martinsburg, Colleen Blchrn,
daughter of, Mr. end Mrs.
Martin Blohm 'of Atlen, ,became
the bride of Larry Nobbe, son of
,Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe of
Ccnccrd,

The bride, a 1975 graduate of
Allen' ~igh School, is employ~
at Sml1l:L.ancL Boy.d .-Atfor-noys-~ "'·;.f---·~-.~rI~

---l1le bridegroom gr:aduated "from
laurel High School In 1971 and
works .;i.f,Iowa Beef processors.

Honor attendants at the cou
pie's 'wecldlng were Mrs.' Car
men Stark "of Martinsburg and
Dave Wickett of .verdigre. Also
In the 'wedding party were Mrs.
Kim Blohm of Martinsburg and
Mrs. Janet Nobbe of Sioux City
as 'bridesmaids, a~d,GaryNobbe

~ ---of.'$fou'XT:Cit-y a.nd Alan Nobbe of
Col'l'~l'd! as groomsmen.

Heather Nobbe' of Sioux City
was flower girl and Curtiss
Blohm of Allen was ring bearer.

, Guests, registered by LeAnri
LlJl3bers'edt of Dixon, were tlsh·



111 West 3f.d
Phone'-375-2S96

;'You ain't got enough
insurancel"

Building c;osts increase
about 12 per cent eV,ery
three· years.. How much
would, it c.ost JO~",r~p"IA.«
y.!'ur home' or . business.
property? We inVite you to
~ring your insuranc;e to
full value a'f.Pier-wn---ln$-.--

Pierson Ins~ Agency

treasurecf' ·Cfialrs- tfiaf-need -a
new caned seat or back. or for a
spinning wheel t~at could be
reactivated. ,

If enough interest Is 9(!n.er
ated in learning the craf.ts.
workshops sessions may' be ar·
ranged for somEttlme In. 19n.
Miss Kreifels said persons who
are interested should seriB tl1eJr
name and address to her at the
Northeast Stat jon; Concord,
Nebr .. 68728, by Dec. 1.

What'11n Your Attic?

M~mbers' of the Wakefield
HospItal Auxiliary are in the
proces's of finaliZing' plans for
their annual 'Fall Festival.
scheduled for Safurday, Nov. 13.
at the American Le,gion Hall -,-n
Wakefield. '\ -.-

The event will feature a lunch
counter, -baked foods and other
items and-booths. Co-chairmen
are Mrs. Harold Olson and Mrs.
Marvin F.elt.

On November 13

Anna Marie Kreifels, area
~. extension agent at the
Northeast Station, near Concord,
is searching for men and women
who ar..e..interested in learning to
recane chairs or spin wool.

Miss Kreifels said persons'
should search their attics for

-Auxiliary

P!0'ls for FestiY.al

Women Invited to

Community Day Ser,vice

WAYNE SENIOR Clfizens teet week enjoyed their erinuet Halloween party in the
eent.er.~.5d)ew..l2f.9.t!on wnrctrcccvpres the basement of the city hall bUilding', formerly the
Wayne Hospital. In the photo at top, Goldie Farney, Cordelia -'tJambers and Anton
Pedersen prepare lunch in the spacious kitchen. Center members meet in the main room,
bottom photo, for dancing and games. Senior citizens and other volunteers turned out
Oct. 21 to make the move to the -new center from the olcf'Jocation at 316 Main Sf. Other
rocmsstn the new quarters Include a readln!il.and music room, craft room, pool and
woodwork room and an office for Mrs. Jocle/l Bull, center dtrectcr. Mrs. Bull said open
house Is being planned for sometime In December.

The First Baptist Churcf:1 of Wayne wiH host World
Community D.iry Seryice$. this -friday afternoon•. AJt ar-ea
women are invited to attend the 2 p.m. service, sponsored
by Church Women United of Wayne. 'fIr.s. Joe Rieken is
president. .

The Rev. V~r'nl Mattson, pastor of the Bapllst Church,
will deliver the message. Theme is "Into the Third Century
Unafraid." There will be a short business meeting and
lunch wJJI be served.

eitqf!qed
The eng~gement of

Carol Lynn Berermen and
Jay Dennis Kohl has been
announced by the, br-lde
erect's grat'!,dmoth.er.. .-Mrs. ~

Clara aiirelmanOfWayne. -
Miss Barelman grad

uated from Wayne High
School In 1916 and Is et
tending Wayne State Col.
lege. Her fiance, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Kohl
of Wayne, graduated from
Wayne High .. in 1973. He

. -attended Wayne State Cot
lege and is presently
managIng the March
Theatres tn Spirit Lake,
'a.

Plans are' being' .made
for a Dec. 18 wedding at
the First United Me"thodlst
Church in Wayne.

Faculty Women

Plan Family' Feed

Karen Allen: daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Gilmore Sehs of Car
roll, is one of 11 students from
the University of Nebraska Col
lege of Nursing .whc have. been
nominated for "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges,"

Students' are selected on the-··
basis of their academic ability,
Pilr::flclpation and leadgr.s,t1.lP. In
academic and extracurricular
activities, 16yalty to the school
and potential for future achieve
ment.

Certificates of membership \
will be awarded to the nomin·

e.s. whose name, and short .Square Dbncing
biographical sketches will be
print.e9ln Jh~ 't9!yme 9f "Who's
Who Among Studenls In Amerl· Will Be SiJnc!ay.
:ah~C~~il~:;StJ~~so~~~a~:~c~;" - The-:~Laurel Town Twirlers
lege students in America. .Square Dal)ce CI~b will meet at

____--------.the. Laurel citl' ~1'gltQrium this

FNC Dote Changed ~~~d~: C::I:~i~~~ 1~:rr8~30J~~~~
The November meeting of the dance.

FNC --oul).nar'lieen -cnanged
from Nov.,12 to, ihursday, Nov. ,
11. The club will meet at B p.m."'---;
with Mrs. Irene Geewe.

Former Carroll

Girl Appearing

In 'Who's Who'

Mr.· and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer of
Wayne announce the marriage
of theIr son, Robert Pfeiffe~ of
Alexandria, Va., to Chrlstlne
Ann Hays, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kennard Hays of Atwater,
Ohio.

The couple was married Oct. 9
at the Plrst Church of Brethren
at Akron, Ohio. They took a New
England wedding trip and are
hoW at home at 5850 Cameron
Run Terrace. Alexandria, Va.

Wayne State College Faculty The bridegroom, a 1969 graduate

__,!!~~~!,d. W.Q~~_~r.e pian.rlJog ~{o';:~h!:1~l;;:~; ~ur~~~
a' family chili feed this Saturda.y of InvestigatJon. !
at the W~C Student Union. S.er-~"-'Pfelffers received'a telegram
vlng be~l~s at 5 p.m. of congratulations' ff'lm'l. Presl- Qonatlons to the Memory Blu.e

~ USE WANt ADSI dent and Mrs. Gera(d Ford. ~~~~fI~~~~~r~~alt~:y f:.:~~~
'unltJlltllllrillltW!lIl1l1lllllU!llJllt!llltllfllllllllllilllllllltilIilIIlIllIIlIllIllUlIIIIIIII1II1U1II11tt1llll!lj •= _ ......funnIut ...... ofllU.- .' ~ to Mrs. Gordon Ba.rd,·chairman,

I. j -~ _oo,r~p:ill:.rna::se:d~a:t~tb:e~f:es~t;:vaL~.:::._:::_~========~
:: ENDS TUESDAY, NOV. 9th == r-

r ~ . AT7020&'p.m. • § .CONGRA.TULATIONS..,.
i ;- .iTo Ron P~ltol1aAd the Wayne.c.ar~~1/i .... ..1 H f'~~:~h.O::B~:'~~:~t::i;<~~~;<fO'
I NE~r.""OUTLAWJOSEYWA~ES"I. E~I;ng$~riM.tqr$; ,,!,.
. 1I~:I,lt\III'tllll"liJIII'IIJlI'!'lllltlllllti'lllllllun~ill"'''III,U!'.1I1''1~I1IUII,U!11111111,~_'~..II~I.I,~I~.IIII,1llll~"{~

',:

r···

.~

Brenda Gaunt of Wayne and Blane
Rubeck of Lincoln are making plans for a
Dec. 10 wedding

TITe" 1mgagE'Tflertt-'Clnd approachtng mar·
riage have been announced by the coupte's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WII11am H. Gaunt of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. J.'N. Rubeck of
Carroll.

-Ri~~:;t;;~~·~~t~n·~:~·~~_~~·a~~o:~~:;:.~..-
. and will enter the Lincoln School of Medical
Technology in January.

Her fiance, a 1971 graduate of Wayne High
graduated Jrom the Dallas ,Instltute of
Mortuary Scler:lceIn 1974. He Is employed at
Roper and Sons Mortuary in Lincoln.

FIRSTt1l'fITEO'METHOOTST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, paslor)
Friday, World Commurldy Day,

Baptis! Church. 2 pm., chancel
choiLL._

Sunday: Worship> 9'30 a,m
church schooi. 10:~5, Jun;or Hiqh
UMYF, 1 pm,; 5elllor High Feliow
,hip, PresbyTerian Churth, 7 p.m
WIRtfmma'i:-''''enr~'playeY'oi'e-lll<:

!i1st,6 JOa.m., luniorchoir. 4 pm
b"!ll choir, 6:30; yOutl1 chOir. 7
prdycr 9roup, 7'30

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pa5lOr)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m"
w~rship. II; evening s{'rvlce, 8 p,m

Wednesday: Mldwl!'ek ~ervjce, 8
pm •

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

{Robert H. Haas;' pastor}

Sunday: ChOir, 8-:45 e.rn., wor
stup. 9:45. congregational mectin\jl,
10 35. church school, 10:50. scnid~

hH;lh youth,7:30p.m.
Monday: Long range planning

commiTTee-- and cewcn. cnucancn
committee,7'30p.m

Wtiiliiesday-:' tJPW Morntrrg Group,
9 a m.: pastor's B-ibles1udytlasse!>,
~ 30 <J.'rn.. ~11d 7;30 p.m ..

WAI<-E~1e.L:D-!:KRISTIA-N

CHU~CH

(Charles Gard, paslor)
For bus ,>'l.'r.vice_...w-. Wake"elo

ch ....rch !>erviC(iS <:all, LeI' SWinney,
3751566

Joy Folk~ to Sing

THEDPHTLUS CHURCH
{George Frands, 'supply pastorl
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. Sun

day school, 10:30

evening, beginning et- 8 p.m. at
the' Masonic Temple, r

__.Spectat mustc.__wlll. be, pre·
sented by the Joy Folk Singers
from Wayne State SOllege.

___ The November meeting of the
Order of the Eastern Star Chap-

(ivb, 7 p.rn.
... We4IflfS'd"av:1.CW generdt,2 c.rn.,

eighth grade ccmtrmaucn. 1; senior
choir, 1:30; seventh and ninlh grade
confIrmation, 8; worship and music
committee, 8

P. Reeg,

R: Gates

~~""''''''~l'Di?<onMqrch of Pimtl!iChairm!J.11 !'l<:l~ed
-' . . :1 Mrs.' ileily'<:arrof~;'enhas Mrs..carr,' • leadlngvolunleer.

, been appoInted" the new' 0;)(0'0 Mrs. Carr saJd fhat In addition
§ Co.unt y chairman tor the March to contlnVI.ng existing public

.§ of Dimes. health education projects, the
§ Mrs. Carr was among etmcst .agency will also be expanding
'§ '500 March 0.f Dlmes .."Oluntee.rs services ,to meet haa.Ith needs In t
§ ~:IO ~~~n~~dr:c~~~~·~aMr:~~~~" ,',the commu~~y.., ' j
§ polls to renew their commitment March of Ofmes funds, which I
§ to the voluntary health agency's are raised 'prlmqrlly during, the

~ ~:~I~~l~~~~~~~~ for the .un- ;:ruca~ya~~m~f~~~~~~p~rtp~::
~ "Our main 10<;u5: Is to strenq- natal an-d genetic 'medicine

Making thelr'hdme § then March of Dimes research" throughout the country. All pro-
at 1830E..Cumlng, ~ and medical servroe ,programs ceeds are directed at preventing
Apt. D., In Fremont. § aimed at improving maternal birth defects.and life. threaten-
are Mr. and Mrs.'=-" § and newborn health care," said Ing problems in the newborn.
Robert Gates,' who

were mej-rted Oct. ~.November Bride Feted Oct; 24_.
~~~~~nlng.~~.aL._C~ -;-~~~--:-C----~--c-'-2c:...-,,-

Congregational § J~~nn~i~~~ s~~;i~; ·o~O.~:e~ ~;~~ ~~;~~~t;~r~~~:;;:.wayne,
~~~~~ai~:rnee~ont. § was-FielCf':Oct. 24th 'ffiehome of Hostesses were Mrs. W.E.

::~~~:~?M~~~hned §~ M~i7t~f~~~~r~~:e~~:~:~tfor Hanson, Mr;s. Roger .rSoecken-

Mrs. .Rtcherd Reeq the\ fete. Mrs., 'Dick Sorensen of ~~~:rSo~;~~e~ea~r:IPb~~~ ~~~.
f F t Wayne presented a reading and ensen. Mrs. j~hn Watson and
~or~:~:"of'winside. § Susan Sorensen sang. Mothers of'. Mrs, Peters. .
The bride's § t~ couple, Mrs. Don, Pippltf of •
grandparents are ~ Laurel and Mrs. Ma~lon Stewart Miss Pippltt and Dennis Stew-
Mr. and Mr"s. . . nf Waterbury, and grandmother art will be married Nov. 20.

Herman Reeg of .. t :

Way:ne. The l!j~t,;~;~0~i!j??~t;:y;
bridegroom is the ,";
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gatt 'Gates·Of
Fremont,

"IT'S AU NfWAND DIFFERENT WITH,
SPECTACUlAR PRODUCTIONS _. BIGGER
THAN EVER SKATiNG TH~lllS' AND COMIC

-Mllb.bS. 1.T'S-FAM1LY-fU.N.EOR-E'iER'f.QNL
'-'COME SEE U~!"

Storts Wed',; Nov: 3thru Sun" Nov. 7
SIOUX CITY AUUITORIUM •

7 - SPECTACULAR PERFORMANCES-7
EVENJNGS: Wed.·Thurs.•Fri. & Sat. 8 p.m.· Sun. 6 p..m.

MATINEES: Saturd~Y'?1\dSunday 2 p..m.
PRICES~, 54.au • $$..00 • $6..00 Including Tax

'(oulh;$j'16 & under' & Sr. cniiens',=_H,Qtl oft all prlceli lor WOd.,
fhl-'T5.- e p.m.; Sat. - 2 p.rn: DngSun. - ,6 p.m. only.

FPR TICKET'NFPCALL,I7I21 "HI63 of'l7l2) 2''''365,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

/S.K. deFreese, pastor)
~r1day: World .Eommunily Day.
I'aptist Church, 'I p.rn

Saturday: Nl'i'lTh sreoe contirma
lion, 10 am

Sunday: Worship, 9 n m. SlJncl,w
school and.,...'t-M10w';h;p forum, 10,
lunior choir, 7 c m

Monday: Church council, 8 p.rn
wedneSday': Mary Circle. 915

a-m....; Ruth c.rctc. 1 30 pm. cor
cos cirCle:' 2. --eno.i'. 7: Mm"IAiJ··
Circle. 8

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermolt. pastor)

Thursday: Mass, 11:30 a.m
Friday: Mas::.., 11:30 a.m, and 7

p.m.; conlC!;stons, 11 to H:15 a.m
~nd 6:30 '0 6:55 p.m.

Salurday: Mass. 6 p.m.; conies
slon" 5:](1 to 5:50 and 1 10 8 p.rn
Sund~y: Mass, 8 and 10 a,m

MOnday: Mali!!. 11:](1 ~.m.;, Sf.
Mary', School Bo31'Ct;·-e:JG-'p-m

Tuesdo1Y:' Mas5, 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. and

1'15 p.m.; ceo classes, grades one
Ihrough Shl, I; 15 10 5 p.m., grades
Wien..lhr9l,Jgh lw~lY~1!'.~Q:,!!:I2..

qauitt- CRubec~ 81\qaqemel\l jMoul\ced

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

62) E. 10th St.
tJames M. Barnelti paS1-nr}~

SuncJav: Mo~nitl9 ptil'fC-l'r 10:30,m

SoT;PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Donlv!!r P1!1erson, pa)torl

Thunday: LCW Allar Guild, 2
-p-.m-. ,

Frida.,., world (ommunJly Day,
Baptist Church, 2 p,m

Sunday: Sun(lay church school.
9:f a,m .. worship, 10:30; CO~!,l.~!'li

. Tuesday: ccnareceuons r bOOk
stUdy, liS 5-, Douglas in Wayne and
in tne werrrncton home in Carroll, B
pm

For rncr e rnt ormatton call
315·415

tMMANUE:L "tUTltE-R-AN-(:-HUR-CH
MIssouri Synod

(Ronald Hollmg, vacancy pastor)
Salltrdlty, 5-aTunJdy S~hOOI, 9,30

INDEPENDENT ,FAJIlL
BAPTIST CHURCH

20J E. loth 5t.
(O-Onald powell•.pastor I

Sund<!y: Sunday ,;chool. 11,45 <l.m ;
worship', 11. 'evening worship, 1,30
pm

Wedncsday: BIble study, 7':30 p.rn
For tre{' bus Transportallon call

375 3~13 or 375 2358.

Wednesday: Wallher t.eaave al
ST Paul's, 1:30 pm

G'k'ACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mlnourl Synod

{John upton. p,utorl
Thursday: Grace bOWling league,

10m
Saturday: ""'unlor choir, 9 a rn..

seto-ccv school end confirmation
c1a%.9"30

Sunday: S,..mday scncct and Bible
crass. 9 a.m worship. 10;. AAL
branch meeTing. 7 30 p.rn

Tuesday: ~dull mslruclion, 730
pm LWMl Evening ctrcto. B

Wedncsday: Ladie<; Aid cho,r, 1'15
pm ladles Aid, 1; senior choir,

'"

JEHOYA-H'S·WlTNE-5SES
410 P(l~rl Sl.

(Dave Sellers. presiding pastor)
Friday: Theocratic school, ';30

p.m., servl<:e meeting. 8:30, lit King
dOIJl Hall, Norr~_

Saturl;Jay: PubliC talk, 1~J{) p.m.:
walchtower study, 8:30, at Wayne
Woman'sClub room.

Sunday, Wor6hip with holy com
munion, 9 <l.m" Sundily ~chool, 10

Wednesday: waltner Leilgue', 1'30
-p,-m-,~.

'\.-'"

, "i

.~

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gfillnland Rd
WI,:,conSIOSynad

{Wesley 6YU'\;,:,;p;ntOf"~

Sunday' wnr sn.o, wllh commu
n,.on for',' SumJily Of "'lCh month,
B 30 a.m , Sunday so::"ool. 9:30
T~'<;-IUtlY'!<ttffti-rsl

and lI"rd lu"sd,1y. 8 r;.m

PAciF1CTRAJL VINAL JACKET,
Leather likevynaljacket. verY pliable; 28 Inch
Ions. belted. ·full. nylon II.ned. Two popular fall
shades, beige and brown. 51.les from 8.to'16.

Regular 'prlce Is $28.00,-101' this week long
eledion spec,alwe are speclal,>ricing!jfem

- ..... At·j~s;~'·~22-88'·-·· , -
Offer ends Wedn~sday. Nov, 10

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nalion.11 Guard Armory

(Larry O~tcrcamp, pastor)
Sunuav . Sunday school.10:am

wor~t1,p. II, (,vN'"ng sl::rv;<:!'. 7'30
p'"

Wedne\dily: lI,hl" ~Tudy, B p.rn

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Dav(> Prescott, pastor,

SUOd.1y' ",uodayr,chooI.9·45B.m.;
wor vtu p . 10 45. evcn,ng service. 1'30
pm

FI.RST BAPTIST CHI,J~CH

'V"fnl E. Ma"~on, pa~tof)

St:fTtthrr----E:-fir..nh '>clTOO-l, lG-·-a-cfA-.-;
nu'sery. 10 \0 17, w,?f~hip, 11

WNl'nl',d;ly £H}I('Slud'!,7 10pm

FIRST CHURC:'H OF CHRIST
208 E. Foul'th 5'_

(Milrk Weber, pa~Torl

Sund.l'" fI,blo:- '"Iudy, '}'10 ,~m ;
wor<,h,p <"ld l[)mmunion. iO.JO. lei
lo~hlphour. 7 pm

Wcdnc,day: Bible ';Iudy, Rpm

FIRST TRINITY
t.UTHE-RA-N-EHtl-RCH

Allona
Missouri Synod '

tearl F. Broecker. pastor)
Thur~day: La(.llcs Aid, 1'30 p.m.
S-aTurdily: Confirmation clalS,

to 30 d:m ,,'
Sunday; Wor5hip wjjh holy com·

munion, 9,1 m" Sund"'y school, 10
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Kevin Mahlberg kicked the
point.

Freshman Kevtn Myers Inter
cepted two Raider aerials In the
third quarter After the second
one, Wayne marched 72 yards to
a touchdown, by JGardner from
three yards. A two.point r unnlnq
conver ston attempt failed, as a
pass~ng conversion 'had fizzled
on the first TD

In tttat : 72 yard drive, fresh
man Wingback Mark Johnson
ran 31 yards, longesf Wildcat
rush of ttl'\',' year

The tourt.h quarter turned mto
See ANYTHING, page 9

L-C Showdown

Is Cancelled
The Lewis and Clark Con

terence this year will skip its
annual showdown bel ween the

. division v/inners tor the league
title

Walthill. wtuch finished first
in the East divrsron. has accep
ted a berth In the Class C-2
football playoffs and will not
be represented In the loop
battle. Normally, the second
place learn in a divison would
play lor the ut!e. but a con
terence bylaw slates that If
either d.vision winner can not
mekc the' ctevous. then it will
be cancelled

The Btocje vs . who finished the
season with an B ) recordf.nd 6·0
In the conference, '.'IOU I have
faced West divt sron Wlnq,er Os.
mono

The 'Jay!; will take on St
Edward (BOl) at 1'30 p.m. at
Wayne Slate's Memorial Sta
dium In ttrc firs! round of the
state playoffs

Husker Conl.,rc",.,
HiJ.11T'<J10n Cedilr 16, W,1yne 1,:
p mer son 1/, W,'kl!fleld 0
J!'k,1mah 42. Lyon, 6
WI,ner 63, S!.1nton 0
Mad,\on 20. LakeView 6
Dodqc 12. Scribner a
W",I POrn! 21. Nor!h 8,>f]d 7

CMkl"nd 35, Pender 17
[',,'mont Berg",' 16 t.ocen >I,

(ALaak Back)

NE N(>bra~ka

O'Npoil 47, R,lndotph 74
Npl''lh j~, t.r onoo 0
L,1Uf(·' 6. Broomr.etc l(

Pla,n"u.'w 27. CreIghton 0

blank"ed Ncr thwesfern College,
19·0.

Wildcat defenders did two
things furiously. The line put
stifling pressure on two, Red
Raider passers while the secon
dary claimed six tntercecttcns
That number equalled the pre
vrouaseeson total.

Defensive back Ray; Wagner
came up with the first- end test
interceptions. The first, on
Northwestern's third play, set
up an early WiI'!/ne touchdown
four plays later, Ktrk Gardner
ran that one 17 yards.

~portsI t]
•,;'4

.j~

.~ 'Anything Goes Saturday;

Here Come-s Peru State

Big AI's
Blade Knight
Ellis ear-bli!rs

Rusty Nail
Kugler Eledric

Whon Wayne State and Peru
state. collide Seturdav afternoon
on the Wayne gridiron, specta
tors can expect anything 10
happen, because that's standard
In the old rivalry.

Nothing of great consequence
in the wide world of football is
likely to occur since both teams
come in with 2-6 records, both
with victories last week .• Hew
ever, the ovtccme wil~ mean
something 'In the Nebraska Cor
lege Conterence

Peru is 1~1 after a '28·14 WIn
over Chadron arid a Sl26 lo-ss to
Kearney, Wayne is 0-1 with a

~"",,~~~~;i?LT''-'--c- _~4~29_loss to Chadron, and after Wagner's second interception
Peru, waymywttt:neet *etlmey- - was, a 'spectaclJIar. Wil11- oriry
in th~ Nov, 2~h nnefe. Chad~on secci"flds left, Northwestern tried
has fml.shed Its NCC campaign a fourth straIght pass. Wagner
at 1·2, Including a 26-14 loss to speared it and raced 65 yards to

K~a~~e~ed up" this means ~h~~~c~:~;:n~n1tt~a~~~~ir~~~~
Wayne could f~nlsh. anyplace defense. Fellow West Pointer
trom ..a ....cl1ampu;ms_hlp tie to
fourth

But regardless 'of conrereace
outcome, the Wayne· Peru clash,
-staFHRg- a-t -\-,30- with a .Parents.
Day crowd in Memoria! Stadium
will 1Je-:a smashing affair if
tradition holds

Wayne players and coaches.
including head coach Del 5101
tenberq. a Peru grad, always
have rated Peru one of the her-d
est hitting teams they play - no
matter what the result

Statistically. there's not much
bragging material on either
side. Wayne's total offense
averages 187 yards, Peru's 286
Wildcat defense hers given up a
zeaeverece while Peru yielded
341. Wayne has scored 97 points
to 158. Peru offense produced
125 points, but opponents tallied
219

A key factor probably will be
Wayne's ability to repeat the
defense which last Saturday

Second-seeded Wakefleld had
little trouble downing Wynot
Monday and whipping Crofton
the next night, No scores were
available because the coaching
staff failed to call in results.

For Laurel coach, Dwight tver
sen's teem, the Bears had to
stake a pair of 16,14 sets against
See LAUREL, page?

Ellingson Moton
.. Melodee Lanes

'Sherry Bros" Inc,-- -Griess -lreexaW
DaIf,!'S Jewelry

qocd gain, and the Cats' leading ground gainer Bob Barry
{25} flies over a rnountejn of Northwestern players while
junior guard Jay Ritchie netps to open a hole. The second
win for Wayne also gave defensive coach Ralph Barclay
somethtnq to be happy about as fhe head man cracks a
Mona'Lisa smile through his curling handle bar mustache.
Photos by Bob Bartlett.

Laurel, Wakefield to Clash
Two area girls volleyball

teems. Laurel and Wakefield,
will battle fonight (Thursday)
lor the right to represent their
district In the state tournament
- Beth clubs advanced to the 8
p.rn. tmets euer getting past
tnetr first two ocpooents Man
day and Tuesday nights in play
at Randolph

Eldon's Standard
Fredrickson's Oil Co.

'EI Toro
BiII'Wo'ell1er

Pfluej:Jer lnsurance"

.. Les' Steak House
The Wayne' Herald
Wayne Auto-·Parls
Merchant once,

Wi1fig's Food center

rivers will be featured in yet
another. And, the April, 1977
edition wilt be devoted exclu
stvetv to fishing.

November's waterfowl special
includes stories on Sandhills
duck hunting in "the good old
days," spring migration, goose
restoration projects, controversy
surrounding waterfowl regula

See NEBRASKAland, page 9

Lori wasewarded a $25.00gift .certificate to be used as casfi at one Of.!~""lIowlng
,siJ'0llsors: . . .. '

Norfolk lady

Wins $25 Prize
Lori Lienemann of RR 1, Norfolk,

won the 7th weekly

Wayne Herald Football Contest.

The last contesteritryblank appeared in the Monday INov,embe,,'1)
Wayne Herald and must be turned into the Herald no later'1hi1nThur.

(November 4);~~s~~~~1s0rs~H~ft~es~~~~~:~~i.
,+--.c., .._

WAYNE STATE'S 19-0 whitewashing of visiting Northwest
ern of Iowa Saturday gave coach Del Stoltenberg a good
chance to see a lot of players in action, including three
yearlings who are proving themselves in almost every
contest. Clockwise from bottom left, Kevin Myers (32)
intercepts his second of. three Northwestern aerials;
wingback Mark Johnson (40) zips around right end for a

tow! of Nebraska, according '0
Lower Jchnsoe. editor of the
Game and Parks Commission's
official montly publication.

This specter waterfowl issue
includes even more color photo
graphs than the usual NEBRAS·
KAland, and advertising has
been limited to two institutional
messages.

November NEBRASKAland is
the urst in a planned sertes of
i.~sv~_~ C!'weU!rig, In dej)l_~- on a
single topic: -Others tentatively
scheduled i.r'-i;;lY~.e __[cur issues
covering various geographical
regions of the state, one in
which the state's parks will be •
subjects, while Nebraska's

" [ 3 8
It)/lj l{)Ul 1989 1'19.1
199(J tqth 1990 1995

Yearlings
Take Over

~("\\\j\\\~l.
. WATeRMANAGEMENT SYSTEMS .

RE~ MfG. ,CO" tHe. ~ &OX511 • DESHLER, NEe,RASKA~•(~"".,1nfpffM r.,,,,: r-.r.... •UtCf'....., ••4Ar••ItI1.r

I.et~o..tor CenterPivotIrrlgotlonHeadquartera
TILDEN F~TILIZER & SUPPLV.!NC.

214 Matn Wayne; Ne. 315.4840
!,"~'C'I"~COl~.(f.U" AlfOA'!',fOtl.U m'o,~

NEBRASKAland Issue Focuses On Waterfowl
The November issue of NE

BRA-SKAland Magazine wilt be
devoted errflrerv to the water.

r;;;;~; ~

ICUSTOM FRAMING ~

Man:~~ :~::r~ LOlit

l
-'Jt.l0ce to choose fr-om! -i

CAROLYN VAKOC §
375-3091 §

.q..~,~



-,he y()_~_n_g wtldcsts. "'ho came
out with -,3 harcrcnargTng- --ae-:--
fynse and repeatedly stopped
every Coyote effort. Wayne de
fense pounced on a fumble to
stop the one USD challenge Into
Wildcat territory.

That turnover put the Cats
about 30 yards from the goal
ling, but they had to settle for a
zz.vero field goal by Joe wten!e
ski.

Right now there isn't too much talk
from tbe:-oth~----foyf -c~---s--on their
clubs. Bili Sharpe tee's his Wayrw team
will have the members for a go,?d team,
but it will take a while to get th-e-needed
experience. Winside's new head man,
Sam Colvin, will be working with a
relatively young club. If leader Cliff
Tillema mends his broken collar bone in
time for the season start. it's a sure fact
Tillema will be the backbone for the
Wildcats

Turning to Allen, which won only one
game last year, second-veer head man
Jim Koontz feels his team will be much
improved and will chalk up a couple
more wins.
See BACKSTOP, page 9

BackstoP/'Ob'od'." ]

AthletesiOf the Week

Scrappy JVs Fall to USD

Rarely does a sophomore gain praise from his head coach
after losing a ball game. But Winside's Mitch Pfeiffer proved
himself 10 bs: more m~ture tha'lJhe labl~~hoiTlore might
tndtcete to a teern made I mostly of veterans. - - - -

Friday night Ptettte established himself as a prime
. candidate for ett-ccntere.rce honors and a solid runner In toe

record books by gaining 155 yards In the Wildcats' -I851,;g
effort to Osmond, 27-8.

Pfeiffer, who scored Wlnsld.e's· only TO on an eight-yard
blast up the middle, also erased the old record of yards gained
in a single Season by racking up a total of 850 yards,
surpassing the old mark of .neertv 750.

The son of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer of Winside will
be one player Peck will be counting on next season fo lead
Winside's traditional ground attack,

The main reason the sophomore was able to break the
school record can be attributed to the fact that Winside had to
rely on-the old single-Wing formation to churn out Its yards
after both. varsity quarterbacks were out of the final game of
the season due to injuries.

As a result, Mitch handled the ball a record 43 times to
keep his club in the running for the West division title of the
Lewis and Clark Conference for most of the game." ~

It wasn't until the final period that Osmond broke the
Cats' defense for the security poinJslo'narr-'Wlnslde's hopes.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 4, 19?6

Wayn.!L_.st£t~'_? lU_I!._lor_ var~!ty

tcotbeuer s put up a scrappy
battle against the University -ot
So'Y,th Dakota JV, but test, 6·3,
IVIonday afternoon on the Wayne
field

USC pushed over its lone
score late -m the second quarter
when Brian Barnes finished a
drive of about 50 years with a
one-yard run.

The second half belonged to

ing an executive mee.flng of fhe Lewis
and G41-rk Conference,

Jorgensen filed a complaint that Walt·
hltl failed to field a team following
Allen's lone TD of the night

If, by a sffm chance. ccntererrca -teao
ers rule In .tevor of Allen. Walthill may
not only lose the game but also its bid to
the Class C-2 state playoffs which starf
Friday at Wayne State's Memorial Field.

Clift's comments: I' hope they twett
hill} lose

FINAL WO~D on a complaint filed by
Allen High football coach Cliff Jorgensen
against Walthill was scheduled 10 be
.ceteesed _Wed.n.e..s.dilY ct t~is we~1s. fol_low- _

ONLY TH~EE weeks until men's city
recreation basketball gets underway
That's the latest word from the man in
charge of the sport, Hank Overtn

A le~e basketball for those persons.
who like to r un a lot st<1l'"t5 Monday, Nov.
n. at 7 p.rn. at the city auditorium; B
league ball for those who prefer a little
slower pace opens Wednesday of that
week, also at 7

The 7 p.m . starfmq 'trrnes are for
newcomers to the sport and veterans who
haven't been contacted by Hank. Other
wise, veterans should meet at 8:30 ENDED THE prep football season on a

As in past years, league play is open to winning note, picking four of the five
all men in town or rural Wayne who are qarnes correctly, However, overall the
!8 years, or older Sorry. no college record stands at a poor 70 per cent.
students unless tire graduates of Last Friday four of the five area teams
Wayne or high schools fell 10 their opponents: Winside to Os.

Hank asks that If are any players mond, Allen to Walthill, Wakefield to
under 25 who want to play recreation Emerson-Hubbard and Wayne to Har-tfnq-
ball, \0 allend tbe A league meeting first Ion Cedar Catholic, The only upset was
He doesn't want 10 overcrowd the B Bloomfield's win over Laurel. For the

."........~lea.g~,_ __ ", s , _->;.- _ _ ~a~_ my_ record stands at 29 right; 14
•. As 'if s~nd5 now, Ih"ere -will be six - wron-g.-----=- - ----

teams In both leagues with each team Hope fo' improve t~ mark when.
soneourec 10 play 10 games. The 16 week basketball season rolls around the first-
schedule also includes playoffs for all week of December. PrelimInary reports
league clubs, Action should end about the from around the area point out that again
middle of March Laurel will be in the thick of action for B

Hank adds tha t there won't be any cost ber-tf in the state playoffs.
tor local players, just $10 for persons Head man Joel Packs always seems to
living outside ot Wayne During the last come up with the material to make his
recr ee non board members de club a contender not only in the North
c.ceo to drop the 15 tee local players, cast Nebraska Activities Conference cut
he sa.o also '10 Northeast Nebraska where his

teams have earned the reputation as a
hard charging, fast-breaking club. Maybe
this season Laurel will break through the
jinx of falling in regional action, the flnat
step fa state,

but failed to hang on. Right. _junior Kelly Frevert, right
bats back a hard hit by a North Be-rid ptavsr In first-set
action at Norfolk High's auditorium.

~ DID YOU

PICK A

TUESDAY?

We", You Can't Miss 111ft,

MONDAY NIGHT'S th'ree.'game-ylctory over North Bend
was filled with a lot of enxtoua moments for Wayne 'coach
Mavis Dalton as her volleyball team lumped to quick leads

FOOTBALL
college Saturday

Wdyne Stilte
VOLLEYBALL

ccuese r ceev t r nur scavt
IhroughSdlurday Waynl1 Stall' dl
slate tournament a1 Nebr aske We->
leyan

Devil~A;mingfor1st Win over W·p
For the four.th time this Husker Conference tournament started oul In strong fashion,

---~~L\lO.lle¥balL_.sey.~.!'~wE!.~?'!f!o b-..l}_~ouncing_ '':lklng control early bul running
team will be goIng ,against a Emerson-Hubbard for the tl~ -----rnfocoi'iTfOl Pfoote~- mtdway
lough Wisner·Pllger. But this Wisner used lis same strong through the first .set .Monday.
time tbe . scene has changed spiking style Monday night to North Bend tied the match at

_~!!! a _home-court advantage to whip Hartington Cedar In a eiqht-al! and stayed close before
the slfe OfTtm-etass--B--dlskIGL ~:.!!l!~!:::_bout to set up the the locals pulled the first set out, Senior Stephente Darcey was
playoffs at Norfolk High. meeting wlll'f---Wa~~_ !2:.lL_ __ _ the point leader with 10 followed

Wayne, which had a tough (Thursday) at 6 'o'clock. The That 1-8·mTnuTe~-----UV-~.ariC!
time de'eallng North Bend Cen- winner will advance to the tin",' soon followed by another long Kelly Frever-t with eight. .- ~
trer In first round of districts later that evening. bout when Wayne lumped off to '
Monday'nlght, will need to prev As in 'past games, Wayne a ]·1 lead by lost momenteum

~~~ma",:~~no:~r~- Allen Bows
- -::;-~~e,r16gs~:,.t:.on-·-meff!Tfff------WS Harrier-s-Ge---to- Kearne_'t_ To, -NeW-C-OS-t1e, ,. __

to~~;t~f~~~I~:'ga':,.~h~:::: wevne State cross country Last Saturday Northwestern -In District ·VB -1-
themselves during the West runners wHI compete In the ~lIege defeated Wayne,. 2,6-31, .

Central Stetesfntercoftectste In a dual here. The VISitors Newcastle Tuesday night sfwt-
Conference meet Saturday at place 1,2,4, to make an un out Allen's hopes of cflmbinq the

~ea~~e~Ai:~~tll~::9~e:;. well ~~:~~~ ef~~~~h~rt~:Jn~lt~~ ~a~~:::~o;!:,ssp~n~~s:rjctvolley ----,-----------------,-----------------~,::.-:...".::..::~.::..:::.:-:..:..::.:::....-
Wayne coach LeRoy SImpson 27: 21 time fat ttve miles. Bob The Red RaIders grabbed a

considers Kansas State-Pitts Schleicher pulled In fifth, Jerry I pair of sets from coach Steve
burg a strong prospect to win Sanders sixth McManigal's Eagles, 15-8 and
the NAIA nancnets. and at least 16-14 to end Allen's season with
two other CSIC teams are llkety Sanders arrived only minutes a 6-6 record
to be among the top 10 or so. before rtie run, alter a drive "We forgot our slogan of
Fort Hays State and Emporia from Kansas (tty, so was not up bump, set and spike," McManl
State, as well as Pittsburg, often 1'0par, His normal time over the gal pointed out. He added that
finIsh high,' giving the CSIC high Wayne course would probably he was disappointed in the game
status n.:tlfonatly have won the race See ALLEN, page 9

Carroll

.\

pressed one concern after the
wins at LeMars: "The- girls took
it easy. and relaxed we will have
to work on getting up for the
state tournament. And we're
going to work on It."

Kearney State, two-time de
fending champion, Is expected to ~

get _No. 1 seeding, and Wayne
probably wU! rate No. 2, Dasecf
on its record, Mrs. Fulton said,

375-3100Wayne

When is a funeral well conducted? We
wottId-~ w/ljm-those in attenelan.e
are not -conscious that it is ,being ccnduct
eel at all When th<1'<tetails of direction are
unnoticed, when the -progra-rrl-moves quiet
ly and smoothly.

----We-try---always eto--make-cceW-OWlI --
presence as inconspicuous as possible.

lfisccx·~,humackr

FUNfRAL HOME

Wayne Gals Get 2 More
Two more victories went into

the Wayne State volleyball
r-ecord Tuesday at LeMars, la.
Jhe Wildklttens defeated Briar
Cliff, 15-9, 15;6, and westrner.
15-7,15-12.

That lifted their season to 21·8
going info the Nebraska State

.Tournament today (Thursday)
through Seturoev at, Nebraska
Wesleyan University in Lincoln

Coach Berniece FuLton ex.

LEISURE SUITS

30% Off Reg. Price

SuRB,,£R,slsURBER'S
.2'D2 M~IN STREET

\

YOUR FULL SERVICEI

GM DEALER

1973 Ford LTD, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, tftt.. wheel,
rear window defroster, one.owner

$2,395.00

1971 Ford Galaxie SIlO, 2-door hardtop,
automatic. power steering, air condi
1I0flmg;-onty-:cc-.. cc, .~.-..-r-; 51,49-5$

1973Ford Galaxie 500, 2-door hardtop,
automatic, power steering, air condi
tioning, a barqeln at $2.150.00

1973 Chevrolet Impala Coupe, power
steering, air conditioning, cruise con
troL radia1 tires, 34,000 miles.

Only $3,195.00

1974 Oldsmobile Cullass Vista Cruiser
Station Wagon, tilt wheel, air condi
tioning, automatic, power steering,
luggage rack, 31.000miles, one owner.

$3,795.00

.-MOTORS,tNC.
2' 6 West First Street

1969 Chevrolet Camaro, v-a eutorna
tic, power steering, air conditioning,
vinyl roof, radial tires, excellent
condlllon, only 60,000 miles.

1971 Buick. Electra, 4-door loaded.
Only.. . 51,295.00

1972 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door, automa
tic, power steering" power brakes. air
condilloning, excellent condition, one
ownl1r. . . . 51,595.00

1974 Buick leSabre, automatic, power
steering, air conditioning, tiit wheel,
vinyl root. Only. . 52,995.00

1973 Buick beSabre, a-door hardtop,
power steering, air conditionIng,
power brakes, radial tires, tilt wheeL
Only .. $2,695.00

·o£~m~son
Phone 375·2355' .g .

'xl 1969 Cadi,iaCSeer..n Ol1VIIII1, loaded
~ one owner, 56,000actual miles.

.... , ~~.. Pricl1d to Sell

fIl 1973 Chevrolet caprI_J 4·door nard
~ top, automatic, power steering, power

brakes, tilt wheel $2,695.00

fIl1971P1V/i1iWf1iL1U-sTer, 6-cYIi nde r ,
~ automatic; good transportation, 32,000

miles. Only .... 5995.00

'xl 1975 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, one
~ owner, loaded Priced to sell

c~·-.--
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ALLEN 'NEWS /Mrs,Kent:nafelter- 635-2404

'-f-ard -forMary ,Jchnson.. who is
in the hospital. Plans were made
fa attend the Christmas Fair at
Atokad on Nov. 27.

Mrs. Ezra Chrjatensen reo
cetved the dcorprtze.

The November meeting will be
held one. day early because of
Thanksgiving. The group will
meet Nov. 24 with Mrs. WHmer
gensteec.

Their Playing Days Are Numbered

GOodyear puts its lOot?down on prices
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!~OBITUARIES

FUfl,iUa1· services for Mrs. John {Ru-th} Ferguson of State
ccuece. Penn. will be held in Pennsylvania. She was 68 years
old.

The former Ruth Benton, Mrs. Ferguson was a teacher In
the Allen school system In 1929.'

She is survlved by her widower; thr-ee sons; one daughter
amHt\lFbro~'-

Funeral services Jar William Shell, age 86, of Laurel were to
have been held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the United Methodist
Church in Laurel. He died Sunday In Randolph.

The Rev. Jemea. Mote officiated and burial was In the
Concord Cemetery. Pallbearers were Leo Garvin, Cy McCul·
lough, Ron Ankeny, Fred Cross, Clarence McCaw and Lynn
Evers.
WilHam Homer Shell, the son of O. L. and Martha Jane Meyer
Shell, was born Dec. 12, 1889. In Maryville, Mo.

He married Myrtle Jordan Oct. 1, 1913, In Dixon. The couple
lived in the Dixon and Laurel areas untll 1941. when they

·moved to Thayer, la. They returned to Laurel vpcn retirement
jn 1959. ~ • <-

_ He is preceded in.~~ath .9Y-'JtJS wife, Myrtle, In li65._an.d tw.O
sons, Floyd and Mttlfln;,.s:u,r:vf\1:irs Include one son, Harold of
Laurel;. five granddlTldren; four"great grandchildren, and one
brother, Amos of Maryville, MD.

WilUom H, Shell

BU'Y FROMII

KNOW THE
PEOPLE YOU

We Value 'four Business Come in & Let--- .._--- ,--- _ ..- -

Us Show You our Complete line of Good

Used Cars - Mechani(tllty Soultd&

P~iced Ilightl - ,

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m

Dan 'Swensen, Norfolk, was a
Friday supper guest in the D.H
Blatchford home.

Mrs. Fred Frahm spent' Satur
day through Monday··tn-the Allen
Hansen home, ColumbUS.

Mrs. George Bingham spent a
few days test. week with Nancy
in Omaha.

Darlene Oxley, Omaha, spent
the weekend In the Don Oxley
home

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

l.William ~.nder~~tor)_

Thur-sday: UMWU, 2 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.rn.v worship, 11.

Dixon United Methodist
(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.,

Sunday school, 10:30.

EO CARROLL~:..::caorli--'nd ~
Raised in Randolph - 'Started In
the car business in 1953 ~n

Madison for Leichliter Chev
relet.' left in" 1964 and returned
to Randolph' and worked tor
Nissen Chevrolet. Came to wqrk
at Coryell Auto as Sales Mana
ger jn March of 1968.

RECREATION FOOTBALL action for, these thir-d, fOUrth Craig "Netervs. IV'wtrk Jan~r:~ ~lc:k, John McCright,
and Lifth grade lads rapl,dly is drawing to a close as winter Vlnl Johar; third row from left, Brendan .ocrcev. Chris
weather closes in. Still geHlng In their playing time before Wieseler, Rod luff; Brian Cattle, John Jac:o,bmeler, Doug

l;~e~~~:~n~h~r~~:~~:;eHllfl~~~~ ~:Ffl:a~n~~~~o:h~:. g:~~~:ebtte~U~~r~ri~~te~~r~~v:ne~~c:~, ~11d u-:=71~~:
"FAaR 'TIm Hi§ln~_--ShaAAon.Dprce" OEl"id~U-¥--_ --~KQ9RI9 Ste Q K91;k 11'1 tl:19 bill::k rQW'j)rg~ _

Schulz. Dave Heikes: second from left, Brad Moore, Chris Steve Hlx and Earle Overln and coach Hank Overln. Not
Ness. Casey Nichols, Loren Grasshorn, Chuck Peters, pictured I~ Ted DeTurk.

j,
1975 Chevrolet Caprice, a-door. , hardtop, air conditioning, 1972 Chrysler NeWPort, "a-door. green color, V--aautomatic,
tilt, wheel. redlet tires, only 23,000, cruise control, vlnyl1op, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, radio, see
beautiful cream color, was $4,59$, Sale Price, .... $4,395.00 the appreciate. Was $1,695. sale. . ..... S1,49S.04
1975'Volk,swagon SClrrodco:-ilrr-C:ori'dltlonlng, a-speed trens- 1972 Oldsmobile 98 LS, a-doer, this has everything for
mission, book price $4,375, bright greer,1.- Our Price luxury driving, Cream with fawn vinyl top. Was $2,.495. '

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $3,495.00 Sale . . . , .. ', S2.~5.00
1974 Pinto Station Wagon. 4-Gyllnder,}I~automatlc, dark 197~ Chevrolet Blcayne, a-deer, light blue cclcr, V-8
green, cream toQ.. was.S2.295 " n.· -,- ,., $1-,995.00- - ---autama-f-l-c-, pov.-er-, ,Jeering, 'air condftlonfng;" excellent
1~14 Mustang II Coupe. white, vinyl top,' Butomatlc. trans· condition. Was $1,395,00.'Sale . .. $1,095.00
mission, radio, 23,000 miles, was $2,995.00 $'.495.00 1971 Ford l TO, statloh wagon, medium green, v-a
1974,CheveHe, 4·door, Malibu Station Wagon; 250 aut!>matlc, automatic, power/steering, air conditioning, luggage raek.
air conditioning, was 52,695 . . $2,395.00 Was $2,295. sale. .. 51,995.00
1914 Mercurv Montego, 4;door, air condlfloning, radio, light 197~ Comando, 4-wheel drive, radio, automatic, only 32,000
beige, was, $2,895. Sale Price , .' ~-~ .., 52.S9S.00 miles, bucket seats. Was $2,895. Sa.le. ,. ;:; $2,595~OO.

_~_19.n...,Cutlass, ~·door, Supreme, only 25,000 -rililes, 'bucket 1912, Olds Delta, whife with l:llue foP, ;ISO V.S. iJ;lr
seats, console, air conditioning, beautJful light blue color, conditioning, power. steering, power brakes, excellent care

~~~S;.':;~;"~~.~,P~~:o~~,0·~·;1· 't~~,U~i~..,·..~~dltij~·I:~9~: given this one. Was $2,295. Sale. _ , , , . $1.995.00
r~~to-P---f-K~~.-~_.::;::""';;:""'-', ..,.~_ 1971 Toyota Carolla, 4.door,'red color, economy, A.CYllnder,_~~_~_,

1973 Gremlin, 2.dOQr,.6-cylln.der, 3.speed, ait conditIoning, - with 4,speed, Was $1,295_ sale .- :~.'~m:oo'
,_.twas $1,495. Sale Pr'cf!·.: '_'.~..~ ',~.""" '_. -:,.. :. '--'_'.','c. ~_J:L.095.Q!t ~~1._ .t;'heY~lJ.l~t.,_ .1rt1e.a1a, _~.(:Ioo..!.;:power steering, power

1972 Plymouth Fury II 4 door' va f matlt bro colo tiraJ<es------;.aff ¢;lndltlonlng. WaS"$T.~s.-.~I~' .. , , ..',., '$1i19S.crcr-
''',power sfee'rlng, 'powe; b'rake;',' .~I~a~o~dltlonl~g" ,::~el.I~~f· 1971. F~rd Galaxle, .4·door, V·8_~Q.m.atlc, ~lrJ;2lli1.l1lanl1!g,

- '·white'wall-tires, t1~.lh-T·--tarnop;:-wassU9S;-Sale'-P-rlcff ..- - - -:-power steer-Trlg, power braketf, liI!reen co!or. Was. $1,495.

. " .. ·,·"j':~.~:2i".,,:·:irt~:;£?; ;,; ·'~t:::":,!-,·,C'.:.:,:·,": ,'.:':', $1!~~~,.,,<; ;5.1"".;~. "'~~ ~,., ',r,,' ',.','~~·f·'· ',. ,', ,••.• "'!' .'. ,•••.• , •• ",QfS."

Lobber stedt. Omaha, and Le
Ann Lubberstedt. Sioux City,
spent the weekend wfth the
Larry Lubberstedts.

Ce-tscns Travel
The Ernest Carl sons spent

Oct 23 28 visiting in the homes
ot Dick Dolph, Geneva, Merill
Bailey, Central City. and Carroll
H~olmes. Grenotstano

Visit Homes
Elsie Patton and Mrs Gordon

Casal. Belden, spent Saturday In
the Val Sydow home, Lyons, the
Mrs. Leon Yount home, logan,

and fh~er Rains home,
Pisgah
- Angela Sydow refurned home
after spendinq a week with the
Gordon Casals

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford~ 584-2588
[

$1.84

$2.39
$2.25 .

$2.55

Thursday Birthday
Guests in the Merlin Johnson

home last Thursday evening tor
Wayne's : lth '),rthday were
Rose Koch, Grand Re pids
Mlnn" the Floyd .Johnsons. Net
lie Johnson, Ihe Gerald Konken
family. the Ernest Pullers, and
the Fay wattcns and-Jl!lnet

Visit For Weekend
Terri Smith, Omaha, and Ted

Armfield, Marshaltowl\, were
weekend guests in the Dick
Chambers home

The Ray Chambers. Dakota
City,_ were Setvroev luncheon
guests

Senior MYF
The Dixon Senior United Saturday Visitors

Mefhodist youth Fellowship met - The Gerald S1anleys were Sat
Sunday evening with six. pres ur-dev evening. visitors in the
ent . A short business meeting Ctare'2s;:e McCaw home.
preceded the study of Revelation Sunday afternoon guests were
16, 17 and 18. Kris Young served' '" the Ed Kollbaum~, Bllty and
lunch. " . I Orene of Omaha.

The nexfmeeting'wm-t\e Nov -----. -. '".-
14. Supper Guests

The Kenne1h Kardells

Reading Group Meets
The Reading Interest Group of

Dixon United Methodist Church
met last Wednesday morning in
the Dick Chambers home,

The group will meet Nov. 17 at
9 a.m. in the Bessie Sherman
home.

Sunday Dinner Guests Weekend Guests
The Wayne Benjamin family, Mike Alexander and Le Rave

"SUburbanite' Polyester: .. Get a head start on winter
with thls winter tire pair that's high in traction, low
in price. Dependable bias-ply construction. Deep tread
cleats pUll you through snow and slus~. Take advan
tage of this Goodyear value - stop In today!

r--;;.';;:••:":';;,E".T',-,
PerTI'e,
No Trade
Needed

Mrs. ~:so~r:~~~-E;gl,e
Bend, Minn., was a guest in the
Mrs. Fr-ed FrMm home Od. 21
and 27

Sunday Supper
Sunday supper guests In the

Leroy Penlerick home were the
Roger Swims, Springview, the
Earl Ecker-t's. the David Abts
and Angela. the Brad Penterick s
and Ron Boyce.

Overnight Guests
Toe Mike Milones, Minneapo

lis, were last Wednesday over
night guests in the Leslie Nee
home. They visited vercer Nee.
Grand Island, on Thur;sday

The Daily Cemetery Guild "met
last Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. Fred Carey, Ponca, with"
all members present. Visitors
were Mrs. Bob Grosvenor. Mrs
Aubrey Addison, Mrs. Keith Ad·
dison 'and Mrs. Leslie Sherman

A cooperative Christmas sup
per will be held ln the Bessie
Sherman home Dec. 5.

DIXON-NeWS!

Birthday Supper
The Ralph Bridgefords were

test Thursday dinner and supper
guests in the wetter Schutte
horne. ,
--'Sunday- the~ch..u.ttCe$ ~were
guests in the JOhn Henry home,
Un'Coln. to celebrate Marci's
fIrst birthday

A78-13 btacxwau. plus
$1.74 F:E.T. per tire.
No trade needed.

A stop sign near the intersection
of Ninth and Pearl Streets was re
ported damaged about "15 p.rn.
'vsoroev
Shortly after a p.m. Monday Ro.

ger Nelson reported that a windOW
on the south front Sicse of Swan
McLean ClothIng,. 218 Mitln. had
been scratched bY a sharp cetect
NO amount Ofdamage was given

Community Calendar
-Frtday-, 1'tov; 5: ----c-e-m-e-tery

Association, Mrs. Zelia Truby, ,2
p.m.

saturday, Nov. 6: Bicentennial
potluck supper, school gym, 6.30
p.m.

Monday, Nov. 8; American'
Legion and Auxiliary, Legion
Hall, 8 p.m.; November school
boarrr-me-ettn-g-.
'Tuesday, Nov. 9; Firemen, 8

p.m.
Thursday, N<?y. 11: Bid and

Bye Club, Mrs. Maynard Han
son, 2 p.m.. Sandhill Club, Mrs.
Jack Mitchell, 2 p.m.; Dixon
County American' Legion and
Auxiliary convention at Ponca

United Methodist Church
(K. Wavlen Brown, pastor I

Thursdav; Administrative
board, 6 p.rn .
- Su'n'day: Wo-rshI p----;-. 9 'a.m.;
sunday school, 10.

Tuesday; Sunshtne Club, 2
p.m.

Wednesday: Confirma
.tion classes after school; ch'qir,
'7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ernest Stark attended
-luner-al .servrces lor Mrs. Elcr
ence Trlstler at South Sioux City
last Wednesday morning. After"

CORYELt~DEtBYSTAlION
211 'logaW'Sft c

---m'!F15·- --
H78-15 $2.80

Other 'Sizes·Low PricellT01l>
. 'Sale End.. Thursday Night

RAiNcHECK"':" Ifwe sell out ofy-our si~e 'tie will issue you a
rain t;:heck, assuring future de:l.ivery at ,the advertJsedprice.

. "C:-' '~M "- ." "'4 WUy~ to Buy'· Cosh ,. Our Own

GOOO.~YEARClls,omer Credi,' ~Ian • Moster
. ",' ~~' Charge· B,ankAmericard

,
DARi1ELLMAY

Business
notes.

Chettersew Meets
The Chattersew Club met last

Thursday with Mrs. H.arny War-'
ner. Seven-members-,~.atid. -twc
guests, Mrs. Elmer Whitford
afld--MF-S-.----Alire-S-tee1e-. attended.

The crub signed a get·welt

A former car salesman for
- Coryell Auto Co. of Wayne has
----P.u.r..Q:@.~.~~La..£QrQ. dealership in" '"_

RandolPh· .
He is Dar-reft- May, who to

gether with Arnold 'Bar-tels of
Omaha, wllf take over P and M
NIotors--ff'Cim owners John Pock
and Ed Kessler in January.

May has been salesman for
Coryell the past live years. May,
his wile, Trudy, and their two
year-old son Steven, recently
moved to Randolph where May
'is a salesman for P and M.

The new owners plan to
change the name 01 their firm to
Randolph Ford,-Mercury.
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Limit 4

limit 3

2 pairs'
for

197
Limit 4 Pair

limit
2 Pair

KUHN'S

KUHN'S

Main Floor

Men's Tube Socks
Budget Basement

limit 3 Pair

KUHN'S

Disposable
Big Butane Liqhters

Sizes 6 to 16

" ,,"

Comfort Top Knee-Hi '
Nylons

Time to prepare for winter months.
Look at the Savings. Regular 53.19
value. SiZes. S-M·L-XL. The slight
irregularity will not impair the
wear.

~-lWJItI'S ,-••~

Men's Fischer Stripe-
llnionctls

Budget'Basement Limit 1 Pair
Our Pemous, FulI·cut, BI.$wlng·

back U-alls. Rule and Pller Pock. 999'
:~S~k~~ ~~s P:aC~:'S;6.S~: ~g: '
coUpon only. Budget 'Basement.
Valid thru Saturday. --

Boys'
Plaid Flannel Shirts

KUHN'S

KUHN'S

KUHN'S

Rig Butane lighters .et a sm_1I

price. Clip your coupon. Get your'3 8 .,
share - Savel ~

Valid thru Sorurdov ,

~~~clip this coupon~'ill.

Fruit-of-The-Loom
Thermol Drawers

Argyle Knee-Hi's
Budget, Basement

-.---~-. -·~_L._

limit 4 Poir

T.heWayne (Nebr.) Herakl, Thur""" November 4,1976

Budget Basement

'Valid thru Saturday

spJg~cl_ip_th!s_CO.UP~>nD~~

White cushion foot tube socks. The
kind men like. The coupon price Is 44.,
~~~. Slight irregulars. One size 9 to ~

Valid thru Saturday ,

!YJg~ c~ip_th~s.coyp_ona~~

Most attraction patterns in f,irst 8'8 ~-quality argyle knee highs. One size
9 to 1J. Regular 51.50 value.

Valid thru Saturday _ _ PR,

~~~8Q' c~ip th!s_c0.up~n

60" Wide

Big selection of patterned knit
shirts for casual or sports wear.
Sizes - S-M-L-XL.:."

1/2 PRICE

Boys

Knit Shirts

Knit Shirts
Men's

25~·' 35~
Keep the kids' hands warm .In .
these 9 oz. Jersey Gloves - I~
assorted colors.

Denim

~ Boys selection is great. Novelty
patterns including strtces. See
them today. Save 50 per cent.
S·M-L-XL.

Pre-Washed

100 per cent polyester denim. 60
inches wide. Fashion colors.

_.9..n1Y.SJ.Sl ~ ~!"~~

1/2 PRICE

Made In $749
U.S.A.

Childs - Boys

Jersey Gloves

Beware of imports. All our
rubber footwear is made in
U.S.A. by LaCrosse Rubber Co.
Same quality_we have sold for
over so years.

.L.WL

2 Buckle Overshoe

5 Buckle Over5hoe
Made In

_~_~~_~U_-A_
. -U.~.H.

- :~::et.gUF~II;u:~:;~nt~~~~·-$' 1-2---9-9~·---tJW-o~u-cm-o::'j:O~:I::::--~nee highs.79~
First quality. Five buckles Wide comfort top. One size fits all
- with red sale. ladies. Sheer nylon.

Valid Thru Saturday

((JA~~!\tcIip this coupon~'!'JJlOJ!

Budget Basernent

MAVERICKS - ,THE OTHER GUYS

Maverick gives you more for your money. Some of
the o:her guys don't give you the same heavy denim,
the same good" fit, stitched pockets. The big
difference is our lot $9.99 price. Flare or Sfralght

teg:------'------

\

Off20%

A Select

Group of

--'S'portswear

~rn~mrnDaORod
POLYESTER FIBERFILL IT

If we don't' have

whCtt--y6tJ--WfH1t,-

you probably

don't need it.

.Our Low Price

A special group Including checks and solids.
Misses sizes 12 to 18. Complete vour
wardrobe and save a big 20 per eent.
Jackets as low as $15.99. Come - Share in
the Bargains.

Main Floor

'n wind, raln J snow and sub.freezlng temperatures, the.
garment, insulated with DACRON polvester fiberfill II,
offers you a special dlm9Jlsion in luxurious comfort ... a
!!oft, natural feel plus an unusual resiliency that resl$b
lumping or balling up when wet and refluffs to '-!ke·new
fullness. Both, these outstanding features combfne for
greclter wearing c:;omfort and case of movement. DACRON
fiberfHl II conforms gently to contours for better fit, better
looks. And, if dries quickly in addition ,to these cutstand
ing advantages: 'warmth without weight, resUlent, low

-moisture absorption,. odorla:s.s'and non-allergenic.

Boys Sizes S-M·L·XL - $2298

• l.

,
I*',



OFII~IHOURS=_ ,~

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

..~

l.!!r
• EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

8:30 a.m. fo 4:30 p.m.

Certificclte' Accounts Are

Subject To Minimums

·Weldon and Tern Schwer-ten
and Duane Stolle have been
turkey hunting.

The Dallas Pearsons and
Brent, Omaha" spent Friday
through Monda'y In the Per
Pearson home.

The Levlnus Packers, Cern
bridge, Minn., spent Friday
through Sunday in the Kenneth
Packer and Bessie Packer
homes

The Edward Ettons. Fremont,
were Saturday evening guests of
the Melvin Kraemers

Levi Helgren is with his son
and family, the Jerome Het.
qrens. Gr astake, III

Randy Benson, Columbus, was
a weekend guest in the Alfred
Benson home

Erne r s on, 695·2758. 8: ,adUlt
Bible study at .the cburch..
287·2437, 8; Wayne area cottage
'study, 375·1976, 1:1. (Anyone wish
ing information concerning any
of these studies. plea~e contact
the above phone number.)

Grand Island, and Ronnie Bod.
lak , Thurston.

Returns From Vacation
Pearl Carlson returned home

Saturday after '.1 month visiting
relatives and friends in Hlewe
tha and Wichita, Kan.. Kansas
City and Sf. Louis, Mo., and
Herman

Sunday Birthdays
Ttle Weldon Schwarten family

were Sunday dinner guests of
her parents, tne. Herman stones.
to observe the Stones- birthdays

Wakefield Christian C1furch
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday: 'Bible study, '9:30
a.rn .. worship, 10' 30; Sonseek
er s choir practice, 6 p,m.; Bible
study groups, adult. high school,
[uruor . primary and beginners,
7
Wed~esday: Women's' Bible

study. 2872702.2 p m Emerson
area Pender Thurston at the
home 0' John and Mary Wood,

~--Cl
MEMBER

FSHC.
. [Your SavingsInsu~~

federal Regulations

Require a Substantial

Interest Penalty for

Early Withdrawals

Why Settle For ASmall Piece of Pie

Mother Has Guests
The Arland Carlson family

were Sunday guests of her
mother, Mrs. Paul Neubauer,
Randolph.

Have Guests
Sunday evening visitors in the

Joe Anderson home were the
Kenneth Sodlaks and Kandi.

SEE US FOR A lARGE SLICE

Fremont Concert
The John Boeckenhauers at

tended the Jazz Ensemble and
Clef Dwellers Concert at Mid
land College Friday evening.

their deuqhter. Mary, is a
member of the Jazz Ensemble.

tcwa Gulfsts ~--"
The Jim Wester mans and

.retrnt. Des Moines, were Friday
and Saturday guests of Mrs
Mabel Bard

Callers in the Bard home to
vtstt the Iowa guests were Mrs
Glen Green, Dan Bard, the Jim
Rings, the Gordon Bards and
Mr~. CA, Bard

fly Anna Marie Kreifels

Parents VISit
Saturday guests of Mrs Fred

Lundin were the 'l':Il Peer-sons
and Steve, Lincoln, her parents,
the M. Winquis.ts, Overton, and
Elmer Carlson

ViSit Lincoln
The Egan Kas tr-ups and Oiga

Bjorklund were Sunday dinner
In the- Kenneth Smith

Lincoln

Visit Children
Mrs. Elmer Carlson and

Heidi, Mrs. Myron Olson and
Mrs John Vlken accompanied
Gail Gray to Cbtceqc. to vrsrt
their children

Visit Aunt
The Don Erick sons, Omaha,

Visited their aunt. Mrs Sttne
Johnson. Saturday

Saturday Birthday
Ruth Collins obs erveo her

birthday Saturday alter noon
when friends and relatives help
ed her celebrate. A cooperative
lunch was enjoyed.,
---.

Eighth Birthday
Scoff Schuberts' eighth birth

day was celebrated with a sup
per in his honor in the Paul
Prscner home. '

Clair and Maynard Schubert
and Emil Rodgers were also
guests

The Maynard Schubert family
were weekend guests in the
Fischer and Clair Schubert
homes

Attend Smorgasbord
The Kenneth Packers, the Bob

.Johnsons. Carroll, and the Ivan
Johnsons attended the Sw-ec:Ush
Smorgasbord In Wausa last
Tuesday

EXTENSION NOTES

Visit Omaha
The Robert E, Andersons

visited the Mark Wi!liamses in
Omaha Friday The Joe Boeck
en-iaoer s. Abilene, Kan were
also guests

Sunday_ !be ..Aoderscns ..vrstted
Mrs. Dan O'Co!!nell, and Mrs.
Paul Stromsberg

Nelson Birlhdil,Y
Mrs. Paul Wiig. South SIOUX

City, Mrs Darold Anderson
Ethel Cook, and Mae Evans, all
at Ponca. and Mrs. Geneva
Griggs helped Mrs Ed Nelson
observe her birthday on
Monday

A Two By Four Group of the
Wakefiekl Christian Church held
a cooperative supper Sunday
evening in the Merle Ring home.

Attending were the Dale Holt
mans, the Per Peersons and
Sheri, the Ron Jones and daugh.
ters and Pearl Carlson

WAKEFIEL D NEWS) Mrs.PeoriCorison-c-287-2489

Two By Four Holds Supper

Attend Eagle Scoul Ceremony
Mrs. Ebba Holm and Lynn

Holm were Sunday utnner and
,sopper guests of Mrs.. Blanche
Fredstrom in Oakland.
'They all attended the Eagle
Scout Ceremony. held at the
First Lutheran Church, One of
the five scouts receiving the
award was Scott Swanson,
grandson of Mrs, Fredstrom. A
reception followed in the church

Consum rs should constantly
be looki for ways to improve
the pendrng habits. A pile of
coupons, an appliance warranty
card. or the free towel from a

Alpn9~et Peciaes
.Conference Dotes

"the weakest among us
has a gift, however seem
ingly trivial,. which is pe
cellar to him and which.
wOrlhil¥ .csee. will 'be a
gift also to his race .. .":

Ruskin

This concept should be box of detergent could be clues
in the back of everyone's to your spending habits.
mind. If life is to be bear- That pile of coupons might
able, we must have seH- indicate that you use them with-
respect, •. we 'must haft out planning or considering whe-
a measure of esteem for ther you really need that pro-
our abilitY to accomplish duct. Even with the- cents-off
something worthwh'ile. coupon you might be spending

There are timeS iii every more money because you're

!'~~IWI·W~h'~tIWOI·e.'" jf~ buying a more costly brand than
~ Y.ll"'-" ~ you usually buy.

,tobe rneuecnve, Unableto Do you send in the warranty
dO the things we need to Parents of Wayne High School registration card when you buy
dp. Ruskin tells Us that y/e students are scheduled to meet a new appliance? If something
all" ·_~Ye a special g~ft with" teachers this year during goes wrong with that appliance
which' no one else hils. AmerlC.iin Education Week, Nov. within fhe warranty I?erlod

. And. if we use this gift 15-19. you'll, need proof of the purchase
properlY, it will benefit the The parent. teacher. conter . date. S~ctl..J~~o~f ...':~a~. b~ im~os:
entire hurna'n race. Every· ences are' SGh.edut-ed alphabettc~-- 5ibTlT1FfiYeYTarrariiy' card -o.ijas---

. one is important~, if he ally by last nameOii fhe follow not retulmed,'anay-6u'll heve tQ
wants to be. - 109 baSIS Nov 15 - Parents pay for repetrs, .
- The fine_ re.,put_jttion_w, wtrose-tast name btfgrlis--wffff'fhe Ihe-vtree gift" offer in a box

enJoy-nlnereM 0.. rette;:~E'; Nov. 16-=T~r~aoo-x--;~~~~::=:=~;~;~;~~~~~;;~-cSf~uint.c_.r_._d_es~~,!~_~~~~::. ...Mov.'18 -.Y 1.0..,1'; Nov.~!9_-·-U- ..--migQf".~_g1----'Jsl!1g_~2!LJD_
to"Z.· product you really don't want or

School will be dtsmtssec at 2 need. Seldom do we find "seme
p.;m: on 111rose days, Conferences thing for nothing," According to
will begin at 2: 15 and w.ilrend at the Better Buslness Bureau. an

W...
·....,l.t·...Se 4: 15'. I,ndivldual-- conferences Item is free onlS' if it is offered

" should last atfout 15 mlnutes.· '> without .cO$t or obllgaflon. or il
Teachers wltl conduct thecon- It is avaUable"for no more ,than

Mo'rftj;~:iri'e,s:' .~;:~":"~on~~elso~~~r::~: ~~:I t~a~~~~e C;;; ,J~~rm:~
'. " '.~.:'.,',' './::..__.... :,.. bers:wlll'assrst parents in tecet- Iiges the conslJni,er to purchase

__ _----~_.......... . Jng telJthers. , ' , '. a product, a ser-vice, 0,.- an "item

~
~1d~!~S:!=~oolconferences"w.W .Dt~~r.4'!am:t}~•. '",' ,_.. ,,""',"" :,.-:' ',,' '- -.-', ,~, 'af!iO': ,~tn" 8t,..~:__15 p~m~. ,,~o~· ~~,~~"n~,tO"~ iff~-

"""":;:-.~"~~I";:""'''''' ~;', ,: '0, .." ' ;,I.r1'g::. the )ame' ~ate.,letfer:..sCfte~ m~r1iigement dete(!H~e, on
;~,_-4.,;' .;.'..:.i, . .-' ,".: :"-' .;t", -W .'dLlfe as fhe,hlg~ ,school.....:...', ·ftlem,selves. With caref~,il consld-'

~~~~,~~~I:~~"~~~j!l'-,...;,,;~~~~it~;~{;:;~;~L\~.'"~,~~lffl~~";di,~g ~bllS can

" .' "i'· i~
,d;~,': e' ; , .J ... , "f~'1

,2~;

g!jjlM1l~
The minimum inside finished
depth oPa clothes closet
should be 24 inches.

By Bnan McO,-ide

••~e
.lJ!U. NEWS

'i:ouiiTY COURT,
OCt.. 29 ...... David A. Tuttle,",24,

Laurel, exposureof pe':SQrl; '~jd
,SO fine and 5111.50 costs. ,

OCt. 29 - Delores R. Stolten.
t>er9; 40",iN.ayre; speeding: paid
$15 tme.and sa costs. ,

oct. 29 - Barry Rubeck, 20,
,Omaha, stop.sign violation; paid
$10 fine and sa costs.

Oct.' 29 - Michael C.' Johns,
28, Emerson, insuffl'dent fund
check:. paid $10 fine and $13.80
costs 1 check for $65.54 written
March 25, 1976 to Roy Hurd
Ford-Mercury, Wayne.

Oct. 29 - F:r,derick C. _Ket
logg, 23. Emerson, speeding,·
paid $29 fine and sacosts.

Od. 29 -r. Joyce A. Boldt, 27,
Hoskins, expired inspection
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8

costs.
Oct. 29 - Rodney G. Bums,

19, Hartington, driving left of
center; p.;Ifd $15 fine and sa
costs.

\

OCt; 29 - Brad A. Stapel man,
17, Belden. stop sign ~L().I_ation;

.petd $~O fine and $8 costs.
Od. 29 - Ellen M. Clrlson,

~s, Wcikefield, speeding; .petd
szs-une and $8 costs'...

Oct. 29 - Larry W. Nobbe, 13,
-----------eon-cont,---speecfing-:-paid $15 fine

and $8 coste.
ca. 29 - Orville A. Leimer,

44, "l'wffCitlr;-'artvtnq--ieft of- Gen
ter; 'paid $15 fine and $8 cos~s

N~.v:....l,...---::.,~flrl.is ..R..A,aJ~,ln.S,
:20, -David -Oty,' speeding; paid



At no point in any of the 56
snort stories and f()",,. novels
that Arthur Conan Doyle
wrote about his famous de
tective does Sherlock Holmes
say "Elementary, my dear
Watson:"

OFFICE: 402·375.44B4
- HO....E, 402_375_t!523.,

Jenette Shufelt

Will Study

Cosmetology

Fellowship Offered

'nciimj -rij llewl'n$-

Prepared

From $400 And Up •

H1X'S BOOKKEEPIN~ AND TAX SERVICE
.. STEPHEN W, HIX

(Confinued from page 4)

214 MAIN
W"YHE. NE 68787

(Continued from page 4)

(Confinued from page S)

e~=-=-:i
A dog's food should never be
served hot or chilled.

.~
clown costume; funniest costume for girls, Leslie Keating
as Raggedy Ann, and scariest costume for girls,' ...\ady
DeWald as Spider ghost. Judges from the Senior CItizens
Center (background) who also donned costumes are Emma
Souls, Joclell Bull~ Goldie Farney and Lotfle Longnecker

Allen

A 1976 graduate of Wayne
Hi-gh School; Jenette Raye Shu
felt, has been accepted as a
student at Stewart's School of
Hairstyling in Sioux Falls.
-3he'··-j'S-'-tM----daughl~~__ of Mr.

and Mrs. Allen ShuTeiT---Qf---
Wayne.
--As-- -.;3 --5'flTdenr ---ar"S"tewart'-s--;

Jenette will be taught both the
theoretical and practical aspects
ot cosmetology. Upon gradua·

blit-'wasii·'r·'drsa~POlnted"lrr--ihe. ~·:i~·h·;ie~·i~.~~~e~~a;,S~::.e.~~~:
se~~n·reason for Allen's defeat of Cosmetology Examination
~fter' last week's victory over and then be licensed as a pro
Class A South Sioux City was the fessional cosmetologist.

lack of aggressiveness, he said --::;; I
"We hung back more and played
defense."

Down 14-8 In fhe second set,
Allen came back to' tie the
match on the serving of Sue
Lanser, who,.tinjshed with six
points, and substitute Pam
Brownell, who had four

Nebroskoland

Laurel -

tions and the environmental fac·
tors affecting ducks and geese

The issue includes color photo·
graphs of all the major water
fowl species fqund in Nebraska,
for identification, but there are
also some scenic and mood
photographs fo appeal,-to the non
hunter. There are also lists of

- -publ-ic_waterf9'!'Jl hunfing areas
- and commercial hurifJri"q"-fa-ci+i-

ties.

The Alpha Lambda Delta
national council is offering a

Hartington H.lgh ,Monday to ~et ~~embs~~~~ fe~I~;;~:iP~hf~r ?;;7~~~
up Tuesday night s meetmg With academic year
host ~andolph. - Application blanks may be ob- _.

_.." _ Behind a team effort, Laurel _ -ta-ined -l-Gcally from Mrs, Ruby
downed Randolph 15·7 and 15·12 Pederson in room ·103 of the
to push I1s record to 9-8 going Wayne State College Humanities
info tonight's contest. Patti Building.
star~ and Cheryl Abts were the Alpha Lambda Delta gradu.
sco.rlng leaders with seven each etes with cumulative averages
while Elaine Guern, Kelly .Mc equal to the society's inifiation:: ~ ~=1: Coy and Paula Buss provided standard are eligible to apply

""'".,,'""7,-:-;-,-.....=.. the leadershIp on the floor. for the fellowships. ~raduatlng
"We fell apart !n. !he North· seniors may apply if they have

east Nebraska ActiVIties Confer· achieved this average effective
ence tournament last week,"· at the end of the first semester
Iversen said, adding that his of the cyrrent acad~mic year.
team figured out what was Applicants will be judged on
wrong and started to straighten schQlastic record, recommenda.

. its game ou_'..:.__ _ _ _,_ _ til?Il~!__ ~eE!d, ar:'dthe soundness of
American A_~utlOn. .Agains'. HartingTon, -Stark hac fheir sfa1e--proteGpmo purPose.--

.~------;;- ---et9h-t----poffit --tol\.owed__b¥ 6!'!~_~.A:.lliJ Of the -aV'aila-9Je fellow- __
" .' with seven. McCoy had 10 ships is"asf-'oTTows~-'

spikes, Cro~lJ-oycf---r:eTlowship, the
..-- ··--·---frr·-t»heF------tou~¥.d!i-.~::1UJe.I.e..-~amp'Fellow..

.__~._.~ Rando-Iph,---ernfffin advanced by ship, the Maria Leonard Fellow-
ousting Winside, 15-3and 15·11 to ship, :the Kathryn Sisson Phillips
end Winside's record at 6-10. Fe'lo~ship, the Christine Verges

Junior Jackie Gramberg came Cbna..vay FellowshiP, the May
off the bench In the second set to Augusta Brunson Fellowship,
serve up eight points and whittle the Fiftieth Anniversary Miriam
Crotton's lead to 14-11. "But it A. Shelden ..I::ellowshlp, the
just wasn't enough to wi~:' Gladys Pennington Houser Fel.
added first.year -(;ea(;t:l Kathy lowship, the Bicentennial Fel
O'Connor. lowshlp and the Inf-ernational

Women's Year Fellowship. The
amount of each fellowship IS
$2,000.

Costume Winners

Score by cue-re-s:
Northwestern
Wayne

(Continued f-rom page 4)

WINNERS OF_ THE annual free Halloween costume party
at the Gay Theatre In Wayne. sponsored by The Wayne
Herald and the Morning Shopper are (1n foreground)
Scariest costume for boys, Tod Barnes as Frankenstein;
best overall costume, Sandra Blender-man In _witch's
costume; funniest costume for bevel. Rodney McNatt In

Anything Goes -

"--------'_._-- .~~.:;--

(Continued from pave t)

T'he Chris Maases, Potter,
were visitors Friday -arternocn
in the Howard Iversen home,

The Don' Koens. Norwalk,
Caflf., are spending sometime in
the August Koch home .

The Gary Farr-e'ns famf!y
spenfSunday in the Ted Farrens
home, Tekamah, anc visited
other relatives there

- a defensive stalemate which In
eluded Wayne interceptions by Northwestern Wayne

Charle-s-Curnyn, in the end zone, :~sS~e~~~:~dS ;6-123 ~~-209
.acd. -A----thjrd__thet! bV ..~ -- 'Passing-yants--- -'.~----n---."-o-----

. Northwes.tern r eco ver y of a ReCurn yards 94 115

Roger Beckenheuer , Tim Beck Wayne tumble. a Raider run off Passes 810-6 03.0
enheuer. Merle Roeber, Bob a fake punt which Wayne Punts, average 6-26 7-35

~~~ssFu~~~,~i:~' ~~~~e~~~~t;: ~~dP7i~:I~~~t ~a~nl~~~: d~~~in~ :~:i:~eS~.I~~dS ~-~4 ~-~4
Herb Hansen, Auqust Matthes, interception

-Gt-u<:k v-kto'r,·Ml-k-e- Vi-dqr, and Freshman Bob Barry topped
Mark Victor Wayne rushing with 64 yards.

Serving lunch were Mrs, Or Mahlberg. in his first major
ville Nelson, Mrs, Don Pipplft, <leI ion in three seasons, piayed
Mrs. Lavern Harder, Mrs llle full game at quarferback
Chuck Victor. Anna Victor, Mrs and rushed for 47 yards_ He
M~rle Roeber, Mr'i,_ Boh Fuoss, pa"s--eeI on-l1' three times, did ·nbt
Mrs. --Carry Echtenkamp, Mrs. connect on any -,-- setond

_Oon __ Matthes, Jaeten' Matthes, straight game- Wa-y~~--go.ne

<,Myra--Vfctor;- anoraiJra---vtctor wHhov-t- a---Pass_eotD.Pl-etilln"- _

The Andrew Manns visited
Sunday In the Earl Bordner
home. Pilger. Manns veere

-p-mong -9um;ts-Satur~jrrg
in the Fred Mann home at
Concord,

The big question mark is
Wakefield, The past two seasons
the Trojans started out 'wtth stx
straight wins, but fell apart" as
the year progressed. Will that
same problem plague head
'ccecn Joe Coble?

Hope to find out the answer to
that question and many more
about the live' teams when I
begin the annual preview stories
on basketball. Not to be for
gqften are the stories about

I wrestling at Wayne, Wakefield
and Winside, along with girls
bas\(-et-ba-»=at-a11 five schccte.

Mrs:EdOswald - 286·4872

)

Friends and neighbors of Rol·
land Victor of rural Wayne
turned out 'for a picking bee
Thursday afternoon. Oct. 28.

h~r:;;~~~ ~l~;~:'
Pinochle Club ·sufferlng a b,.oken leg when he

GT Pinochle Club met Oct. 22 fell fl-om a stack of hay bales
with Mrs. LouIe Walde. Guests M and S 011 of Wayne fur
were Gladys Reichert and Mrs. nlshed fuel lor the picking bee.
Herman Schuelz, and prizes Assisting wIth the harvest
w~ won by Mrs. Meta Nieman -chores weJ'e-Lg.u:¥ __-E.c:htenkamp,
and GJady~ Relc~er::t. (Xville Nelson, Oon Plppnt, La

Next meeting wrn-------oe- 1trts vern H-arde-r, -M-M-v-l-A_ Meier.
Friday Floyd Glassmeyer, Paul Bose,

ON SALE NOW AT.
THE WAYNE· HERALD

1977

NEBRASKAland
CALENDAR
OF COLOR

i4l..

, w'l~NsI[)E~~NEws /
I$t:Paul'sT~acher's Elect, Officers

I
, St. Pavl's Lutheran Sunday meetl".9 wuh . prayer and St. Paul's Lutheran Church' volleyball to.urnev at Randolph.

school feach"ers met last ,Wed- Richard Miller had devcttons. (G, W. Gottberg, pastor) MondaYi Nov. 8: L an C
nesda.y:. evening In the-church Plans were discussed for the Thursday: Womens Bible Ccnverence vocal dinic at Har
social room ~lth 1-4teachers and Christmas program., It was study, 2 p.m. . tinglon; board meeling,.8 p.m.

I the Rev. G.W. Gottberg present. decided, to show ".he film Saturday: Saturday 5~hooL .9 Thursday, Nov. 11.' v.eteren-s
Offtcer-s elected are Mrs. "Jeremy" on Sunday, Dec. 12 at a.m. " . Day program, J p.m.; school

t t~~~yR~~:~~' C~~~~~ns~en::;:l~ 9:~a~~~ere made for a Sunday BI~~:d:I~~seSs~n~~Jo ~~~.~l ::~r~ ~~~~~~S~:~ty1 :a~5~~~~~~~d. high
~ 'dent; Rtchard Miller, vice prest- school, teachers Christmas ship, 10:30; Walfher League

I
dent; Mrs. George Jaeger, supper Dec. 12 et 6:30 p.m. bowling p.arty at Wayne,· 1 p.m.
secretary,' and Mrs., Werner Wednesday: Bethel, 7:30 p.m..
Mann,:'treasurer. Meet for Pitch choir, 8:45.

Pastor Gottberg opened the Pitch Club met Saturday eve-
I [ling In the Dale: Langenberg United Me!hodist .Church-l State Is Lead-ing toriJy:,w~~~g~~e;:;g~r. and Mrs. a.~~~d~~~S-h~~~~~: school. 9:45

The Nev. 20 meeting will be In Tuesday: untted Methodist
Nction iii New th"Ted Ho.rnan home. Women.

Jrqnsfer Program The an~~a~cefi~~~:n's dance ~~~~r~~~:~:,np~~~::)h
Nebraska Is the fIrst state In will be held this' Saturday eve. Sllnday: Sunday school, 9:·30

the---natton-tG'----begln--1mplemen- _~jlJg <3;t!~~ W!!l~iqe_ clty._ayd!tor: "e.m.. worship, 10:30."
. tlnff--ailEleCTronlc Fun~-H1FJh----Mvs-iC-W-llLbe,...pt9~E...E.Y Tuestfay; Churchmen.

fer System which someday may "The Country Accuos." -Wedne-sda-r:- --ChurChwomen, 2
eliminate the need for writing p.m
checks.' Visit Iversens Sodal Calendar

The new EFJS program, ex- The Ray Andersens. Bridge Thursday, Nov. - 4: . Coterie,
plained John' Nigh of -Ftrst port, were oct. 23 weekend Mrs. Louie Kahl; Cub Scout
Nettcnet Bank Tn--wayne, got Its .guests in tne Howard Iversen

start In Omaha where several home. Tr~~jd~~~' ~i;:. H::I Three-four Backstop-
banks- are working with the Guests in th:tITilv;sen A=e Bridge Club, Dr. N.l_ Ditmans;
Hinky Dinky food store chain to Ocf. 22 were - ay 0 FI Pinochle Club.
allow persons to withdraw sena. ora Brogren :f th al~, Saturday, Nov. 6: Library
money from their. bank accounts S~:~i;hl:;°(.i~~~y,a~orfol~,-th; Board, pubflc library. - ~
~%~~e~~he .steee te-. pay for Dick McConnick famfly;,-Dakota un=da:lr:r:~,B:F~I;Si~:IJ~OI8

Nigh told members of WaYne City. am Brogrens and Elroy
Klwli"iifs .Club Monday that the Brogrens,· Hoskins, Hans Bro. p.m.; Amertcen Legion Auxll-

electronic transfer system Is ~~~~' 6;~n~sode:~~;e;n~a~~~: ,,~~. Unit 252. Legion Hall, 8

~:kbe:n~~ t:h~~~ O~yth~e;,~:; ''[£ster'-Gfubbs. Tuesday, Nov. "9: Bridge Oub.

eutomettcettv tells the store Sunday School Party ~:~~~~~ C~~~~~~:.; P:~~~ff:~~
:~~~~e';,,~~e/toc~~;~~ae:e :r~~ su~~::ee~Ch:t~~~~::so:t t~: :,~~njeu~~~o~I~~~~~~,Le;~~~
~;~:~~~!o£~::~,~~~}~:E:C :~~ r~o~:~~nC~;t~h~: ~~~I;ou~\~;:~m,S:~~~ Cltlzens

Promoters of the EFTS pro- 27 at the church. School calendar
gram ate hoping to begin hand· Games and botbb,lng for, OPCPh'l'S" Thursday, Nov. 4: .Otstrtct
ling Seeler Security checks as provlded enter III nmen . .
early as December In Omaha. dren went "trick or treating"
The SS~ system Is designed so (or UNICEF. Proceeds a F lend H I W"th H . t
that pay men', wll! be made by .mounTO<!lo$jC~ ~rl~ S e p I arves
computer "nd credited to 'he Sponsors were Mrs. Dennis
account. This will eliminate the Van Houten. Carla Berg, Mrs.
need for a person to deliver his Gary Farrens, Mrs. Lee Gable,
S5 checkt In ~r-son. Mr$. ,13ob Toct~1 Mrs. Duane

Nigh pctnted out that the huge Field,Mrs. Richard Janssen and
number of checks which are Mrs. Don Thies.
handled each day by -bank em
plpyees necessitates ,the need for
such an electronic program. In
addition, the system also helps
protect the businessman who Is
plagtfed'-by -bad check:5..

During Monday's meeting,
membet'$ --learned thai on- Wed
nesday, Nov. 10, they wIll begin
1he dub's~JMWal popcorn sale.
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• Flighf Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft .flAaintenance
• Air Taxi Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
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Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Chur-zh. 9:]0 a.rn
sCOOoL 10: 30

Mrs. Alvin Young and liz
Lober-q were weeken-d guesJs in
the Don Fey home. Omaha

Emma Wobbenhorst spent the
weekend In the Bob Hespin
home. Fremont

Mrs. Norman Senouist. St
'PaUT; Minn.; vtstted trr-ttm t-ome0' the Kenneth Smiths

The Hazen Bottnqs were Sun
day afternoon lunch guests In
the home of the Lavern Berte
-/o1-h-s in honor of the birlhdily of
Mrs Bertetotn

Midi, Marla and Dustin
Robinson. Fremont. spent sever
a! days in the Robert Harper
home

Has First Birthday
The Clifton 'rbcmeses. He-t

i.ngton, Grace Dutra!n, Wausa,
and Dorothy Whipple. were Sun
day. evening guests In the home
of the Ron Whlpples, Sioux Cify~

In honor of the first birthday of
Chad Whipple.

In the evening they attended
the Cantata held In Sf. John's.
Lutheran Church, Sioux City, in
which the Ron Whlpple-s took
part"

KING'S
CARPErS
-TAeQnly

Carpet Store

You Will Ever Need'

AS lOW AS

WSC Is Host for State
Home Econom icsMeet

'Lar:t~~~~d~~d~~~=~~~ests Catholic .church
in the home of Edith Francis ...~-Ulona1d--Batlatto•.pastorl
and Freda Hicks in honor of the Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m

birthday of Mrs. Elmer Ayer
were Mrs. Joe Lange and the
Elmer' Ayers.

Mrs. Hugh gober. Ontario,
Ore.. a srsten. of Mrs. 'Ayef'".
called her Wednesday evening to
extend greetings

IilinoTs Guesfs'
The Jack Zenors. Hennepin,

ut.. were vrstto-s from Saturday
fa Wedne-£day in the home af the
Darrel Neeses.

Joint Dinner
The George Brockley family.

Virginia Krause and boys, Lin
coin, and the Floyd Roots en
joyed dinner together last Tues

Guests Stay
The Dave Kenyon. family,

Pierre, S.D., vJsltecl from last
Thursday' until Sunday In the
home of Mrs. Byron McLain.

Kathy Mclain, was also a
weekend guest.

Saturda-y supper gtJests in the
home of Mr.5. McLa1n were
Kathy McLain, Ltncctn, the
Dave Kenyon family. and the
Robert McLain family.

Emme Mclain, Laurel, joined
them all for Sunday dinner.

.!,rm5fron9
.. yrnirFro~rrngAH()WAS

KI,t;«i,'$-·CARPETS

Visit for Weekend
Phil and Roger Fuchs, Lin

coIn, spent the weekend In the
home of their parents, the Law
rence Fuchs.

Wayne State College played str-afed the usage of energy with
host Safurday to Ihe Nebraska the energy environmental simu

'Home Economics convention. tetor . Reverend Stockdale of the
Approximately 70 students Bellevue Christian Church

from various colleges and unt, spoke on child abuse and Bill
ver stttes attended the' convert Hagerman of the Wayne Stale
tton in Benthack Hall. Ccmmon.cetton Arts depart

Arriving Friday evening, ment also made a presentation

:'eT~~~~£:?nI~Se:;~:7~~;~:;: ~i~;h:ifdh~~~;:; E;:'"s,~;~.
Buckles. She presented "Our
Heritage," a history of the The convention was wrapped
Amertcen Home Ec. Association up with a luncheon Saturday at

~~~:~~enitt.~ t~~:;~ :~e I~ ~::Ano;~e; ~~~U~~Ql~~~._.
concerns today. Miss Buckles IS Sue Brueggemann of UN 0,
from Ericson. chairman and chairman elect

Them, two- Wayne State ..9ui: respectively of NHEA.

tarlsf4 Torn Maggart and MUte-President of the Wayrrn rncp
Farley commenced to strum- ter is Pam Stockdale of Belle
min··-and--~n' 10 .the mixer
iajer on that evening. Home
towns for the two are Water
bury, and Dubuque. Iowa, res·
pectively

The ne.JI:t day featured s.ec
llonal lalks and programs in
areas. retated tQ home econo
mics. A special point was made
to bring in personS outside of the
home economics area, said

Creighton Guests LaVera Roemhlldt. advisor of
The Robed Jacobs family, the Wayne group and assistant

Creighton, were Sunday after professor of Home Economics
noon and lunch guests in the at vise. -....--. .--..... -.- .-.-
Elert Jacobsen home. \ Wes Fritz, aSS2~late professor

of chemistry at Wayne, demon·
_....-~;;;;;;;;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;;~

Visit Amana Colonies
The, George Brackley family

and the FToycJ-R06fS .vIsiTed 1M
Amana Colonies from last
Wednesday until Friday

En route home they vtstted the
Auen westrepe in Des Moines.

Painter Birthday
Sunday afternoon and supper

guesJs In the home of the Don
Painters in honor of,Mr. Petnt
er's birthday were the Ronald
Painters, Robert and Rita, Nor.
folk. the Fred Eckerts. Wayne,
and the Lloyd Heaths.

Evening visitors were the Dan
Painters and Shad, Norlolk, the
Arnlm Starks, Laurel, and the
Melilln Grahams.

Monday supper guests in the
Painters home were the Wall
Phlrips, Colome, S.D.

The Philipses were also ' visit
ors hi---the ho~of Maud Graf.

Columbus Host
Friday dinner guests in the

Gene Cook home, Columbus,
were Mrs. H,E, Scotuen. North
Platte, Mrs. Ed Kelter, Mrs. Ed
H. Keifer and children, and
Louise Beuck

Mrs, Beuck r,efurned home
at fer spending the past month
VIsiting in the homes of her
daughter and family, the H.E
scouteos. and her grandson.
Alan Meyerolt, all of North
Platte

House Warming
. Neighbors and friends held a

house warming las' Tuesday
-e-ve-nlng .iO-.the.home.--Ol..lhe. -Steve
Decks

AtfendTrig were the Don Palnt
ers and RIc.!$., the M.elvln
Cr ahem s. the Vernon Hokamps
and Mitch" the Don Winkel
beoers. the Duane Kreamers
and Dianne, the William Ebvs
and the Detlee Grahams A
no host lunch was served.

Keifer Supper
Saturday supper gu~ts In the

home of the Ed H. Keifers were
the Ralph Erlcksons, the Jim
Farrer family, the .Conrad
Erlck son family. SIoux City, and
the Richard Youngkranfze"-AI so present were the Virgil
Linds, Wausa. the Glen Retzloffs
cllld Broc.k, Sumner, and the
Allen Prosches and 4Richie,

Bloomfield

Host Party- For .Youngsters
Have Friday Supper Lunch Visitors day evening In Lincoln in honor

Friday supper~uests.-In Hie Mrs. Ncrmen "Sandquist•.St. ctthe birthday of Mrs., Krause.
Denny Sutton h me were the Pa'uL Mlnn.c Dorctbv and Eve.

~:I~;~;t~it~:n;~1 'Il;~r~~~~f~:: ~u:s~:r~nFr:~:y ~:~~~n~anc~~:~
ton and the Man V Suttons. home. •

U and I Bridge
Emma Wobbenhorst was host

ess Friday afternoon to the U
and I Bridge Club. Mrs. R. K.
Draper and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman were guests.

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst won
high and Mrs. Dave Hay, low.

Classes Offered

Silver Star
The 511ver Star Extensron

Club met last Thursday after
ocorr tn the 'lwme-,of, Mrs., Gustie
Loeb. Ten members answered
roll call b¥je!!JD9_wt.!~t they, like
to do wIth 'helr hands - -

,Vlrs.. Roy Bauermeister re
ported on the County Council
meeting. Mrs, William Eby and
Mrs. Roy Bauermeister present
ed the lesson, "One More
Tfme" Mrs. Ted Dirks. Cole
ridge, was a guest

Mal?iners

Green Valley Club
Emma Folkers hosfed -lhe

Green Valley Club last Thursday
af ter noon. in the Bank Parlors.
The 12 members present
through favorite' Christmas
candy rectoe for roll ceu

Pencil games furnished the
entertainment, A birthday card
shower was held for Emma Mae
Bring

The oext meeting will be Nov
18 With Mrs. Ed Keifer

Bennington Guests
The Dave Witte lar:nlly, Ben

rnnqtcn, spent last Wednesday
until Friday In the Manley Sut
ton home.

The Mariners of the Presby.
terlen church sponsored a party
Sunday evening far the children
of the community. Approxrmete
ly 25 attended. . .

The group conected $75 for
UNICEF. They returned to the
church for entertalnment and
lunch.

Prizes for the best costumes
were won by·Vlcki Me.ler, first
as "LIttle Bo Peep"; Taml
Jenkins, second as the "Witch";
and Jimmy Hay, third as a
"Cheerleader." .'

BEL 0 EN NEWS /Mrs. Ted Leapley- 985-2393

Saturday at· 10: 30 p.m_ a car
driven by Richard McCormick
struck a 350-pound calf on a
county road about one and
!hree·fourlhs miles- northwest of
WinSIde. The vehicle suslalned
more thi'jn $250 in.,damageL

A vehicle driven by Roger
Daniels of Wayne and belonging
to Donald Daniels was a total
loss Oct. "-i8 when the driver
appHed the br akes to make a
left turn on a county road, and
loss control, resulting in the
vehicle rolling over onto its top

The accident occured at 9.15
a.m. three miles south and one
west of Wayne

Daniels was not intured

" The {.I "tdnm of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Brogle of Hoskins bon
cred their parents' 25th wedding
annivel'sary last Thursday eve
ring by hosting a buffet dinner
for them at "he Hoskins Fire
Hall.

BroglEis 'were men-led Oct. 18,
1951, at :·the Christ lutheran
Chyrch In Norfolk, and have
resided at Hoskins since fhat
time. their children are Edward
M. Brogie ~nd Nlark Brcqte,
both of Wayne. '"

Among th9Se atten<;ling thurs
day's tete were Mrs. Arnold
Winter of NotfOl~ and Mr. and Cadette DaV
Mrs. Clarence Kruse of Wisner. Wayne State College was host
attendants at the couple'S wed- to Cadette Girl Scouts and their
ding. leaders Saturday for the annual

About 30 guests attended trcm ' Cadette Day
Norfolk, Pierce, Hoskins, Wayne . Work shops were held in r:nany
and Wisner. of the craft and sports area for

The Anniversary cake, baked the Cadettes from the 19 coun.
by" Mrs" -E~ Bragle of Hoskins, ties c~mprlslng Prairie Hills
was cut and served by Mrs. Girl Scout Counell.
Arnold WInter_ of Norfolk. Nlark Approxlr:natelY 200 girls and J5
arccte served punch. ~' -a-rlYH·s were in attendance.

Among scouts attending were
Linda Betrschenk. Patty Fuchs,
Denise Nordhues. Wendy Boling,
Sharon, Sheryl and Tammy
wbttehorn. Becky Boling, Ceror
vn B-te-r-scheftk--aRd- AR-n: -P-rWon.-

Also attenotnq were Carol
Coca. Cindy Meier and their
leader, Mrs. Cne-tes Bier
sctremc-from ----Betcterr:--=-smn-e-·of
the ,w-or.k.sqops they attended
were livl';g Plants. Batik.
Macrame, Dancing, Tennis.
Volleyball and Swimming.

The girls from Belden also
assisted with thank you notes

Hoskins Couple

Honored With

Buffet Dinner

The Allen community will hold
us. Bicentennial finale !hIs Sa·._
tw:dd-y..ev:eni-Og.wlth.a 6:39 P.·f!l
potluck supper at the school
auditorium PerSOnS planning to
attend the supper are asked to
bring their own table service.
Drinks will be furnished.

The Bicentennial committee Is
also asking persons to bring
pictures. movies and slides of
the July Fourth celebration,
which will be shown during the
even 109

Allen Plans
Final Event

Registration forms for the an
nual Wayne Chamber of Com
merce Farmers Appreciation
Night dinner are now available
at participating merchants.

Chamber members are invit
mg trade area farmers to attend
the event, "-cheduled for Nov. 13,
as their guests. Farmers who
wish 10 .attend can also flll out
one of the forms available from
most Wayne merchants. Regis.
tration forms should be returned
by /'oAonday

Speaker for this year's dinner,
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. at
the Wayne State College Student
Union, is Warren Cook of Nor
folk, president of the Livestock
Market Digest

In addition to the d'lnner, the
Chamber is again this year
sponso~ing a pre-dinner social
hour from 6 until 6-:45 p.m. at
the Wayne city fire hall

I,
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EA.~TLEW. IS AND ' ..L..A.R.KWalth II (8-1) 6 0
Ho r (7-1") 5" 1

Ponca (7·2) 3 2
Bancroft (4·5) 2 2
Newcastle (4·5) 2 4
Allen C1-8} 1 5
Wionebago (0.7) 0 5

Tekamah (9·0)

West Point (8 1j
Oakland (7,2)

North Bend (4·5)
Pender (]·5-1)

Logan View (3·5 1)

Scribner (2-7) .
Lyons (1·8)

Poppy Girl
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5' 1 1
5 I I
5 20
4 30

3 0
40
40
, 0

NORTHEAST NE·BRASKA

QuantIty: ~ft Covet

WEST HUSKER

THIS YEAR'S Poppy GirL Lisa Jacob-sen, wilt' be he.lping with the annual poppy sale
today (Thursday) in downtown Wayne. Proceeds from the sale, sponsored by the Wayne
VFW Auxiliary, will be used for the benefit of disabled. and needy veterans and the
wrdcws and orphans of deceased veterans. Wayne mayor Freeman Decker IMt week
sj9n~ the arTrtual Poppy Day proclamation, urging "all pet-tone citizens 10 wear a
Buddy' Poppy .,!'IS mute evidence of our gratitude to the men of This country who have
'risked their lives in defense of the treeocms which we contlnue to enjoy as American
citizens'." 'Poppies will be on sale in downtown all day today. Usa is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Dvame Jecccsen. '

Pierce (8-1)
PlainView (72)

Neligh (7·2)

Creighton {S·4J
O'NeiTl {S·4j

Bloomfield (4-6)

... La.t.!r.!tLH_-.~l,
Randolph (2:-]'}
Crofton (l-Bl

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK

Osmond (8·1) 5 0
Winside (4·5) 3 2
Hartington (3-6) 3 2
Coleridge 01-5) 2 3
Wausa (4·5) 2 3
Wynot ('0·8) 0 5

Wisner (6~2-1)

Madison (6-2·1 t
Emer~Qn (6·2)
Hartin'gton CC (6])

Lakeview (5c4)

Wcrkefield {4-5 I
Wayne 12-7>
Stanton (1-8)

Registration deadline is No·
vember 12 for fwo weekend
courses offered by the Wayne
State College continuing educa
tion division

The first,- "Automotive Tune
up" is set for November 19, 20,
and 21. The three-day mlfl.l-...'d ·course deals with instruction' in

Fr ee 0 m S•.n9 e r ' "tune·up and the use ,ot---toolSrelaled to. !y",,·up.""d diag·
nosi"s" a course description

E t · S I ~'. states. .,---On'lnUe-SOSo 0 1St Inslruclor for Ihe workshop Is
A.y.QJ.t;;~ fntm the 60's singing voices "speaki~g for' "-fre~~m~':','" ~:~f~'f~·Qfe~hnjli~["~d~'%~lT~'~-

for freedom mightbe one way"to:" in 1fie-1'9(;o-'s. and teacher in. the area of auto
describe Peter Yarra-v,-; -who The group- is remembered for mechanics in the applied science
headlin.es a concert at Wayne such songs as "Blowin' in ,the division. The course -offel"~ GOe

State College tonight <Thurs Wind" and "Motherless Child_" senior or graduate credit or may
day). Yarrow's "'talking" type be takell,for no credit.

Yarrow was a member of musk dates back to his days as Central City is the location tor
Peter, Paul and Nlary. - three a'soloist at Cornell University. the second continuing education

r----===---=----,----i-~~------...:...----.;He returned to solo per~ing--- course, ,..~'MAtrJL. Percepflon for

:~~r,~'::d:I~~::~~ ;~t~~~~~".': :~e~;,~mc:~~~:;h:;e~~~~~ i~el~ RUBBER BACK
for Mary MatGregoJ'. ~'comprehenslvestudy of foAotbr H. [. Sh

Also appearing at·- tonight's Perception as it relates to the I O· W 109
- performan~e is Timberline, i3 .~O_ Child." Covered will be' -. "7 - - -, - ---- - ,

group catering to a wide varlety ar~a$ of ldentlffcatlon, percep·

of tastes, includin§' bluegrass, tlon, remediation, and evalua- REM··NA.NTS
ragtime, and rock. Hon.

Timberline has been bIlled Oates. f6r ~th~e~c~ou~r~5e~s~ar~e-ll_--~---===

~~ittya~i~ ~~nd, ~lf~eq=z-=~r~:~r:~~~~ ~c::~~~ -----5"·.O·,... %-0--- . o·FFRe.vue. Pure Prairie League, 11., Co.IJrse 'in,strudor Is ·Don .
and Barefoot Jerry. _.__::>' Koenlll!_:::fI.'. mQtor p':erception

Band members are Bill How" specialist In grades K.6· for' the

1aiiCJ', plano; Chuck Sales rom; -, '~_.' .

;~~;~~;;;:;.~, 1~:~~,~~~' ~.:::r:~~hlln !hI.• system for L(lrge Number To C!loose FromI
ba!lIO lind guif"r, ";C :r~roughhjle)(per~ihe~I

:7he
1

C9"cerl ,teglns at 8 p.m. ~.veloped many mater:1al$. for
at Rice- Auditorium on the WSC fhe, motor pen:eption teacher•
,l;:~mp~s, Tickefs are available at ~_jl} a.!:so . .a member·· of the

th~'~·-for--$S. - - " ~~cS:trto~~~~~=:-
for the state of iNebraska.

g~~~af:~~lts·::~~,~~~~~::
fer,,'wrfte the' Director of·.CQn·

• tinulng Education, Don Keck,
Wayne Stafe,'College.

Jt.~

~~
lHffiYNE H~LD

.~.Ne~r(Jska, rtS.· ~ala,rtul POST and ",rese"!. through Ihe big 8icenlennlol special,
'Polf~oll. ohlre ptams';.produced by IIEBAASKAlolld ""agozine. Through speciol or-

~-f~--t_ffi'mIOl\lT', \'&lJ'-(;e-R----BbtsiR ';'9vr s9fl,c.4ireGt-frsm t~;s ~eWspQper il!s! $5 for the soft
cove~or $7.50for Ih.h~rd cover,plus2%%soleSlax. Or,odd"n e.lra $2.50atlilget a
on..y~r SUbSCrlpllon 10· NEBRASKAlond Magazine; 100. Togel yourcopy, slop-·by'fhe·
~ moil lhe coupon 10, • . •

THE WArNE HERALD JJ4Main Stre.t Wayne, Hr'78787'
.':~" "~ifr~'~~~;~~i';'P~~;~'i;'~; 'ih;'~i:~;;':' i'h~;~' ~~~;;d~ ;h~' :;~'~;i~;;';;"""

Deputies Report

Three Mishaps
Davrd Krusemal'k of Wayne'

was treated tor broken teeth and
cuts and bruises follOWing an
ace-dent Friday night at 7.15p.m

Krusemark wes northbound on
a county road one mile west and
about one and one, third south of
wevne-wnen h'ls pickup went off
the west edge of the road,

.·····-r=========~~="-'-_:-_--..., ." _ ~~r~hb;O~;c~~~.i.l~hge. ~~~~
Farmers Night edge of a creek. T"" truck

c;oaI_ea~~~ __ :-:-:~lstrQtion_ n~;1~~~~~·:~Ee':~k~r:::
At A Forms Availo'ble Krusemark't~id'a 'h",iff"S

~
dePlIty he lost con-Irol after

01
applYing brakes to avoid hitting

I F,naa'.St.Dnd,nCgs
e

a~~~~:~:~:i:~si~:':::e~a1romProvidE."flce Medical Center Sa!
urday afternoon
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WINSIDE
F1REMEN'S

DANCE
Saturday, November 6, 1976,
from 9 p.m. fo 1 a.n'!,

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

MinisterS
Harold Mitchell

- Keith Johnson
Roy Brown

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30.

Zion Lutheran Ctlurch
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: setcrdev school, 9
a.m.

Sunetay: Worship with corn
munion, 9 e.m.. Sunday school,
10:15.

Sunday: Worship with, com
munton at, Faith, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school at -Faith, 9:30;
sunday sebec! at Trinity, 9:30
a.m.; wcrsbtp at TrInity, 10:15.

Monday: ,ChoIr practice at
Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Sunday school
teachers meeting at Faith, 7
p.m.; Bible study at Faith, 8.

(JISlrfbultd'by

by

WAYNLBOOK ,STOlE.
anllC)ftlceprlld,,"" '

MERRY WANDERER

"He w Sltipm,nt ,~

Just Arrived'" ,

PUBUC NOTICE
The CitV of Wayne will accept proposals for a privately
operated landfill operation. Proposals must be for a mini_
mum of five yeao and a schedule of proposed rates and
hours of operation lTIust be det~i1ed. Proposals will be
accepted until 5:00 p.m., November 9, 1976, at the City
CJerk's- office and will be read at 8:00 p.m. at the regUlar
Wayne City Council meeting on the above date.

WORLD FAMOUS

"HwnmeI"R
FIGURINES,

home estimate, Call '375-01811
today.

NoncE·
We are Happy to Announce

Charlie's Appliance
is taking sales and Service
calls on all makes of sewing
machines and vacuum cl~n

ers for The Singer Company.
We will come - to the home.
Please do not bring -machines
into Charlie's. An authorized
Singer Representative will be

$pecialNotice

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Voters meeting at

Faith, 8 p.m.

Donatio"'s Needed
The Church World Service is

asking persons who have clo
thing, quilts or blankets- to bring
them to .tbe First.Coggregatlonal
Church, 1102 Norfolk ·',Ave., in
Norfolk,' this MondaV from --9
a.m. until 4 p.m.

Articles should be boxed and'
ready to mall. They do not want
shoes, hats or purses.

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald, Thursday, November 4, ,1976

Bob Themes family and Richard
Krause, Hoskins.

Fenskes Host Club
The E. C. Fenske! were hosts

for the Pinochle.Club Friday
night. Card prizes went to the
Arthur Behmers, tamlly hIgh.
the Em if Gutzmanns, second
high and the Ed wtpterses, low.

Next meeting will be with the
Emil Gutzmanns on Nov. 12.

Entertains for Birthday
Mrs. Lucille Asmus enter.

tained for her birthday Friday
evening.

Guests were the Don Heynes
and Michelle, Sioux City, the
Robert Llenernanns, Cindy and
Keith, Omaha, the Albert Beh
mer's, Mrs. Katherine Asmus
and Mrs. Ron Asmus and Jason,
all of Norfolk, Marvin Malchow,
Pilger, Mrs. Martha Frevert,
Wayne, the Llovd Behmers.
Winside, the Leo- Jordana. Cer.
rott,-arnHhe--90A A.smlJs-t~~ii~_
the Vernon Behmers, the' Walter - "Peace United Church of Chrisf
kcehlers and the Erwin UI. (Galen E. Hahn, pastor)
rtcbs. all of Hoskins. Thursday: Consistory, 7:30

Prizes In cards went to Lloyd p.m.
Behmer.--dnd Mrs-.--K-a-f-hel'~ne- Sunday: Worship. 10 ...a.m.r
Asmus, high, and Mrs. Robert Sunday school, 11.
Uenemeinn---ana -'Kelm Llene- Wedn~sday~-Cttotr. 1:30 p.m.

mann, low. Social Forecast
Tl1ursday, Nov. 4: Zion

Lutheran Ladies Aid; Trinity
Luthel"'an Ladies Aid; Peace
Dorcas Society, Mrs. Andrew
Andersen; Hoskins Firemen, -
Fire Hall

Friday, Nov. 5: Triple Three
Card Club, Eric Melerhenrys; G
and G Card Club, Ed Mler·
henrys

Sunday, Nov. 7: Trinity father.
sonbenccet.

Tuesday, Nov. 9: Working
Womens Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Jerry Lee; Twentieth Cen
tury Home Extension Club, Mrs.
Richard Daffin; H6skfns Home
makers Home Extenslcn ..Oub. .
Mrs. Fred Brumels:-

Wednesday, Nov. 10: A-Teen
Home Extension Club, Mrs. Leo
Weich; Helplnq Hand Card Club,
Mrs. Lester Ackt!e.

---=n;; Henry Gutzmanns, Lake
view Terrace. Calif., left last
Wednesday after spending two
weeks with the Emil Gutzmanns
and other relatives.

Visitors this week in the Emil'
Gutzmann home were the Dick

- -Gulzmdlt115 01 SOil \talle" €allf.

375-331$

Aufomobiles

Young People
The Trinity Young People's

Society met in the school base-
Birthday Guests rnerrt last Wednesday evenIng

Guests in the home of Mrs with 15 members. The Rev. Wes
Hilda Thomas Seturdav evenfnq , ley Bruss opened the meeting
honoring her birthday, were the with prayer. The topic, "Diver.
Ed Forks, Carroll, LInda Fork, ce," was given by CIndy Gnirk.
South Sioux City, the Henry Reg and Lori Gnirk were in
Reeqs. Wayne, the Dan Fultons < charge of ,serving refreshments.
and Melissa, Norfolk, and the

FOR SALE: 1973 Opel GT. Ex
cellent transportation. Call
,375.4943. nata

,HOSKINS NEWS I Mr~6~~~~6~homas

'Mrs. Ed Meierhenry 'Elected
President of 'Garden Club

YAKOC
Construction Co.
Eve: 375-3091 or 375-3055

Dave Ewing

READ ANP USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

80acres of goodbare farmland ~old'at ,S46,opo. Investor ~vver'wlll
borrow your $20,000 at 1 per cent, '1:year term, call1lble·ln-fOdays
alter 5 yearS.WE HAVE TWOO~ IHESE ~OANS A-S WE SPLIT .
~HE QUARTeR INTO TWQ PARTlj, .. I.

I HOUSe" loan In Wayne with' loan at 40 per cent,of Ih,'pl'-:C:I!!lH
price. Borrowe~1II take 517,00010,518,000 on annual b.,ls, optn
option on inlerest da1~s, callable by lender In 90 day' auer ~rd .
year, or COlI/able III event ot 1.le by prnent own.r.

r1J1M1DWEST LAND COMPANY
Wayne, Nebr.

CJose to shopping center and park, Two bedrooms, kitchen
with dislJOsal and oak cabinets. Large dining area with
redwood patio ~eck_ Full basemenf with good davlight for
later expansion of living space. Priced in 20's.

BUY", PROVEN PIVOT IRRIGATED 160

A QUICK OPPORTUNITY FOR TH~ RIGHT BUYER TO OWN A
GOOD PRQDUCTIVE FARM WITH LOTS OF "GOODIES.'~ 118
'oot Irrigation well producer;over 1,000 liIal/on p,r minute. New
Lockwood pivot operated ~01 hourr; In 1916. New Jolin Deere
dler;el power _\Jnlt. Y'0_U CAN C~AIM ABOU! S~,oGO TAX
-DEDUCTION RIGHT (fFF- YOtlR- PRnEllT. PRIOR---oR
FUTURE TAX PAYMENTS BY TAKING THE INVESTMENT
CREDIT. YOU CAN TAKE ·STEADY, ACCELERATED OR
OTHER TYPES OF IMMEOIATE OEPRE<:tATION ON $60,000
OF THE COSTOF HIE FARM..Whenwe r;iJY It 15a "BARGAIN"

~.wo-per~laL1~iU$tsnldaJnw,linaJrrJgatnd
farm for oyer $1.30(1 per acre and a sandy loam quarter 20 mller;
west 01this farm r;old wlfh an older pivot at over SI,500per acre.
This farm 15located north 01 Randolph In the mlddJe of lot$ ot
lrf"lg'ation water. ACT NOW~ THE 5ELL~R IS MOVING TO
MISSOURI. Wesold his improvlUl quarter lust 4 mues NW ot this
pi~~!....!!'!~~~.~ac~e, dryland baslr;--=---_. _

A GOODHOME FARM - 320ACRES
Dandy type modern home and a goodsetof compact oUlbuildlngr;.
Rolling, to valley, cropland with some rought to roll,lng pasture.
Located $W IIf Hartington. 5525 per acre.

USUAL FARM1:.0AHS T-HAT,YOU CANM~E
40 acres 01 choice1and sold to' a solid Investor. He will borrow
$13,500 at 1 per con1,7 year term, callable 11!.,90 days amir 4th
year. -

Finantial

Livestock

BALED HAY WANTED: All
kinds-first, second and third cvt
tlngs. Paying top prices. (507)
825-4067, Pipestone, Minn. n4t9

WANTED: Fall, table decora
tions - Indian Corn, gourds,
pumpkins, . squash, etc. Diana
Cramer. 375-3720 n4ff

MY SINCERE ,THANKS to my
retattves and friends who ~ reo
membered rne with cards, let'
ters. vlstts," flQwers and gifts
during my stay in the hospital
and at home. Special thlinks to
Rev. Broecker, Dr; Coe and the
entire hospItal staff for their
wonderful care and' concern.
Mrs. 'Mary Lou'Krusemark. n4

Mrs. Ed Melerhenry was
elected president of the Hoskins
Garden Club at Its m,.getlng
Thursday afternoon In the Reu
l)en Puis home

Other newly elected officers
are Gladys Reichert, vice prest
dent, and Mrs. George Wittler,
secretary-treasurer.

Dianne Puls was a guest at
Thursday'S meeting. Twelve
members answered roll call by
naming their favorite apple and
how 10 fix It.

President Mrs. Erwin Ulr-Ich
-opened the me.etlng wi~h two
poems, entitled "The Cross" and
"October." The hostess' favorite
song, "Blest. Be the Tie That
Binds," was sung and Gladys
Reichert" read a poem, entitled
"Autumn."

NEED.MONEY? Try usurst for Plans were made ·for .e
fast loan service. Let us assist Thanksgiving family dinner on
you for long term farm loans, Nov. 14 at 6:30 p.m. In the
operating capUal, leasing, terms Erwin Ulrich home.

%~~~~!~~ :~;O~::tl~~~'~~~I~~.~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~veh~~;
ter Darling, joll.tr-ee, 1-800- looms and showed an old recipe
642.9390,Omaha. nlt4 book, pin cushion and articles of

clothing. The lesson ORthe wren
was given by Mrs. Carl Hlnz.
man. The hostess _hOld ~1Ji;!rge...ct
entertainment, "The Good Old
Devs:" wtttrettrnemners taking

, part.
The next regular meeting will

be on Nov. 18 with Mrs. Carl
Wittler

~~f~rs~~~~~ln~t:~;~rs,f~~~:~;'
old bulls, all percentage char
ctets. AICA recordation if desir
eo. Call or wrtte BERT EVANS,
Bloomfield. phone (402) 373-4576.

s16tf

We have monogrammed
stationery.
napkins,
coasters,

playing cards
and ~book..matche8

ft"--~~
To keep plant leaves naturally
919.JlY... mist. them occasion
ally with -iratef."

POSITION AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

Secrefary-40 hours per week
Contact A'nn O'Donnell,
NE Nebraska Family

Hea tth Services,
223112 Main St., Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-1449.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

CARDS OF THANKS
My cup runneth over
Wifh thank you and love
I conversed with our Savior,
Who smiled from above.

I WANT TO THANK all my
r-el-afives and· f-r-iends fot cele
brating with me on my recent
75th birthday. Albert E. Soules.

n'

~ begin with my Iisf
The Lord leads them all.
The doctor, the Pastors,
Cook!;, nurses and all

THANK YOU for all the cards,
flowers, gilts, phone calls and
visits while I was hosprteuzed in
Sioux City and since my return
home. Special thanks to all those
who helped In any way. Berna·
dln.e Schmoldf. n4

I WISH TO THANK everyone Real Estate
who remembered me with
cards, phone calls, visits, FOR SALE: Three-bedroom
flowers, gifts .and helped in 'house with single attached
other ways while I was hospt- garage and central air. Nice lot
tallzed and at home. Special arid good location. Jim Pryor,
thanks to Rev. Peterson for his 3752853 O4t3
~i:~tt~:~~ p;~~ert~ !~h~r'h~:~:~ ...._ ....__... _

stall. Nels Grlmm. n4

HELP WANTED: Food Wai·
tress. Apply in person at the EI
To'ro. s9tf

HELP WA'N1EO: Keypunch
operator. Prefer .expertence on
the IBM, 029 and 059 Keypunch.
Apply In person to the office of Wa·nted
Mlltor1 G, Waldbaum Co" Wake-
field, Nebr. An. Equal Oppodu·

nity Employer, o25t;i COBS WANTED: We 'buy cobs

AREA DIRECTOR OPENING: and pick them up on your 'term.
BA required. Experience with For prompt remcvet. calf. Land
MR's helpful. Send -resume to: holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
Region IV Services, Wayne, NE. West Point. f2Iff

. ~n4

MY SINCERE THA-NKS to all
my relatives and friends for all
the cards, flowers, giHs and
phone calls while I was In the
hospital. Thanks to Rev. Brown
for his visits and prayers. God
bless you all. Mrs. John Potter,
Allen. 04

MY SINCERE THA14KS to the
many people who stopped In and
sent cards while I was In the
hospital,' ~. specter thank. you
goes to Dr. Wiseman 'for his
care, Rev. Rejmera for his prar
ers. and to the nurses, hospital
staff and the sisters for fhelr
help during my recovery. R. W.
Haller. n4

CarJloflhanks

~--,----rtle bleSSings -.
He has promised you alL
The rich, the feeble, the poor
And the small

.4 The
\;..Ajj;~Wayne Hera Id

Phone 375·2600

NOWOPEN
A position for a

full time Rtf or LPN.
Apply at the

Wayne Care Centre.
-AJL.Egual

Opportunity Emj)fove-r.--

Help Wanted

Abler Transfer. Inc.

COMP'LETE BEDROOM LIQUI
DATION: Just received truck
load' -of bedroom sets in all
slytes. Have. e In walnut finish
and '_wHI _.sell for freIght i!ng_
storage charge~ of only ~7B.OO or
terms. Sets Include double
dresser, mirror, chest, head,
board, all complete. First come.
first served. Open to the public
11 a.m. to e p.m. daily. "F"reight
Sales Co., 1004 4th St" Sioux
(lly, la. n4

CLOSEOUT DINETTE SETS~

Just purchased truck load of
dinette sets in several styles.
Have 8 real nice s-ptece. sets for
only $59.95 or terms. Open to the
public 11 a.m. to B p.m. dally.
I=relght Sales Cc., 1004 4th St.,
Sioux City. n4

,Don" take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move wifh Aero Mayflower,
America'~ 0105" -recem-
mended mover. •

COUCH AND (HAIR LIQUIDA
TION: Just received a truck
load of couch and chair sets fn
Hercuton. Have 12 in matching
sets for only $98.00 or terms.
Open 10 the public 11 a.m. to 8
p.m, dally. Freight Sales Co"
1004 ath si.. Sioux City 104

BE RIGHT WITH
- -- WilTER RIGHT

WaterSoftene,
Rertt ~r Buy

-see-us
NQW

OK Hardware
L.IN, "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
203 Main St. e-hcne 375.1533

-- HELP WANTEu: Parf and tull
time sales ladles, for a local
departmenf store, Write Box
RST. c·o The Wayne Herald,
Wayne. Ne 68787. Give reter·
ences, past experience and age.

028t3

we: ARE PRESENTLY HIRING
a full·time kilchen worker, Work
with patient and employee tray"
lineS. Would also be a relief
dishw-dsher. Apply anytime be·
tween 9 a,m. and 5 p.m. Pro·

----illdi:Hl,e"'Medl"cat-Cerrle-r;' Way-ner
NE 68787 014t4

Phone 375-1533

Neck Deep In Felhton!
Theco... aw.....

999
HI-rise lookl Fun. functional.
'&t!tasUc way 10 W<!L.m·~p._

Wearunder tilazers, flWaall'lts,
tunics .. ' a mulmuda 01 layer·
fng Is yours with this topnotch
basic, 70% acrylic, 30% wool
In whIte. red, :lIata blue, grey,
emerald green Hl!"'6 one or
many In S-M-l

McNcitt's
Radio & TVService

"We'-'servlce all makes o[Radil>
aDd TV., Why not er.~OY both to
tile' lunest.

btr.Sav'ng.Dllr(n. Plu.D.Y~on
All Coat., R..gublr &501. Prlc.l~

~tt-"'clud..~,

I
J

Seve $11 to $171 Men'1tang1lhlevttll__

Rag,S161oS22 699

FanlsslJc? Wo'd say 00. _. yel.
here they arJ;!1The grealpJ~_ck

01 fronl sporl shirt In peraon
al/ly printS, rich hued salida
and t\nfipPY' lrtrIpes=-el1 from
OUt tf;'gulsr atock, all at l!lII'Iaz
Ing savlngsl Stock up nowIImL
have-awardrObeot wlmllltS at
afractronolthelr regular price.
Sizes 5-M·L·XL.

Reg. 'to $48

Outalendlng S.vJnpl
Men', Lelaur. Sulta

29"

'Contemporary, comfortable,
warmwithout welghl/ Fashion
able cover-up plumped with
Celanese Fortrel· polY6$IOr

-llb..uLJl.L2.:,1.l1l..!!_EPOttbJ e
breaste,dtubularJJuJII ws1ngle-'"
brea'sled--box' lltllch quilt with
contrast trIm. In-,snow' cap-,
lagoon blue, camel, $8I'ron.
Slzes,S-M-l. ShOpnow!

,
, --:-'UiYLJlnJJ1--

COAT SALE
M.n,.(Wo"m.n'" Bor' & G'lrl~

25% Off

Name brandsl New stylesf
RIc,:,col,~ro~J_~kl.!",ah_Ypoly-

- eater "Tums arief poTyo!tOT
blends In popular textures-and
weaves. Scoop up the smart
eat at savings and 'k~p your
wardrobe going all yeqrlbngl
Sizes 36·44, bul not atllslzes
m all styles. hurry!

Special Purchase! "Salem"
Nottingham Lace Cloth

'11 '"$15 to $25 Values

Lovely cotton/poly lace frosts a festive table!
Now at one special price in your choice of
5 beslsi,es, 52K,70", 6OK90", 6OK90" oval,
60x10ell

, 7011 round in ec.ru or white. Perma-
- rrnntpreslrclolh wllb soil-release finish, ma-

phine washes, tumble'driesl (s'

__UIBJ)a~,-of_
Special

Sovlng.1I

Misc. Services
$\ PER DAy ,RENTAL for' Elec
trtc Carpet Shampooer; with pur
chase'of· Blue Lustre. McNatt
Hardware, ·Wayne. 13

READ AND USI;
____WANT-ADS

I
I
I
I

i
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d
I8'-

Oeslgned EspE:'clfllly

roe UFI by ..

This Year Send

Pboto
Gr~~ting
£ards-

fill Out Your Registrlltioll Cards lit Sav·Mor Drug

TRIAMINICIN TABLETS..

(Get 98'
ill. Coupons in .

Daisy-Shaver
TWIN'ItACK

SUAVE SHAMPO'O

SAV·MOR

YOUR CHOICE

Strawberry, Hyacinth or Jasmine

16-0%. size
SAY-MOR

HEAD & SHOULDERS SHAMPOO
7-01. tube or J J-01. lotion

SU9t. Retail - $3 22

7-01, Tube 

Regular or Mint $)
Sugg, Retail - '1'9 .....

~
EARLY PREVIEW OF

... -... j HALLMARK·
h) .

-\~(HRISTMAS ORNAMENTS
& BOX CARDS

Hepburn_-

WE're "great people at Jhis col
lege ..

I never had one moment In
WhiCh I r ecr eueo atlending un
dergraduate school here," Kyr
said, noting tus close contact
With .nst-octor s and qua-Hty of
ecocetton

(Continued from page 1)

ward, Former Council Keith
Noosley was also unopposed, re"
pfacmq Ted Bene who did not
seek reelection in the third
wer d

Duane Tappe defeated Da1~

Anderson by a narrow 138.lJ<l
margin for the Wakefield lirst
ward city council seat _ Derwin
Hartman received 151 Dixon
County votes plus another ~9

Wayne County votes to oeteet
Gerald Boatman for the second
ward seal. Boatman received SO
votes in the fwo districts accord
.;rTgtolj9-iJfaSr~--

night'

ASSISTANT SECRETARY of the inrer'iar John Kyl, former
Wayne resident, took time Tuesday to address students at
Wayne Slate College, his alma mater, It was the first WSC

,-Visit for the former six-term Iowa congressman in 20 years.

ONLY!

many [obs . espec.euy after land
allotments are completed under
the Alaska Indian Claims Act

Another question came from
val Peterson. tor-mer Nebrasksa
go'vernor, asking Kyl"-s opinion
about the deq-ee of honesty of
poHHcian<; KyJ said I-haf qener
ally he thinks, despite ego trips.
sell scandals and other tempta
tions. "most 01 them are a lillie
step above others'

As ,1 former congressman, he
said he thinks r epr esenf efrves
-Sl'muld .ccntmce to face reetec
tion every two years, and the'(
should not hold otuce too long

Kyl declared tbet members 01
Conqe e-as are a-gen--ts 01 the
pecpte. the- boss- - and It tile
people see something wrong
they should cha'nge it . If people
lose faith In government. they
are losing faith In themselves,
which in turn leads to a cess}
rnrsnc society.

Kyl conciuded by recalling
past teachers during his Wayne
State (Jay:; -- ~ g-ra-4vated f-Fi
1940 and noted that there

{Continued from page 1)

Murphy -

PERSONALIZED
PlA¥lNG (ARDS

Gibson's-

Pork~

_~975 Ford LTD, 2·door hardtop, bright green gold metallic,
cr-vlse control, clean as new, only 32,000 miles, one owner,
we sQ!djt n_ew. .
1973,Bulck RegaL 2·door hardtop, WhIte wlnl maroon-vinyf
roof, maroo'! Interior, low miles, one owner, double ,sharp.
11973 Mercu':Y,,'Colony Park Wagon, gold glow, local car,
.clean, steel -radIal tires.
1973 Chevrolet Impala, 4-doOr sedan. full po\Ner, air·
conditioning',39,000 miles, clean .. good tires.
1972 ,Pil1to" 3-door.' Runabout, dark green, 4-cylindei,
4-sP'eed',,gOOdeconomical transportation.
1911 Mer~ury, 4-~~r. full power, air conditioning, CI~_~,n.

WE,HA: ,S TR AND THE-Y~-

ARE COMING IN ONT~I'--NEW TRUCK. (3)
1916 FORD 1j:z·TON 4~WHEEL DRIVE 'PICK:"
UP'S, (2) 150, (U1OO ALL ~AVE'AUTOMATIC

TRANS~N;:'j>ll'NER-S-T£ERINo,~AIlO--
LOW MILES, 0

._- ~~:~I~~'~:~~~=~fi1rtve,_ t.speed PbWerJfeering,on

(2) 1974, Ford- J/4~ton Pickups,' one automatlc,,_ one wiflF
4·speed, Power steering.

Orchestra

(Continued from page 1)

Bank, will be relating some of
his experiences in travels to 35
different countries where he has
recorded and filmed the stories
of primative people .

Thies is also a member of the
board of directors of Western
Iowa Technical Community
College, al)d vlce-pr-estdent of
the West Central lewa Sheltered
"1?rkshop at Denison.

phy leading 2,421 to 753, Dixon
County voters went 2.196 for
Murphy; 7'11- tor -Butter . Dakota
County's tally board showed
Murphy with 3,274 votes com
pared with 1,369 for the cheften
qer

In Dixon County an eleventh
hour decision was made to reo
print ballots in order to avoid a
challenge to the election resorts.

&tJer had said "he wci"nTed to
have the election declared ure.
gal because Secretary of State
Allen Beerman had instructed

(Continued from page 1l the Dixon Ceuoty clerk nat to
rotate the names of nonpolitical

':~~~~II ~t:~e~omz:nl~:~:rer'a: candidates appearing on the
county's ballots.

"Frances Prcifhe"'-. cetros, Janice Beerman said Friday night

~~~~s-Fa~st:c~~a~~e~~, before the election that state law

flutes;. Michell: Kubik, trumpet, ~~~:I~:iC:~t~~~~tso:n7;~fesbo~~
and Bill Haas- and Dave Blend- candidates had been nominated

_ ~~ma,~_~r~bones_ _ ~"- the prl~!_ectlon._
Butoler did nof run -in- ---the

primary election, but "had his
name placed on the general
election ballot by petition after
another Wayne candidate, Gil
Fournier, dropped out of the
race.

Beerman said Butter had
contacted his office and \I'{8S

informed about the state Jaw
govern-Ing rotation of candi
dates' names, and that he had
previously informed Dixon
County clerk Esther Brennan
Ihat it would not be necessary to
rotate the names of Murphy and
Butler.

Ballots were rotated When
printed in Wayne and Dakota
Counties and OTxon -COUflfy ottt.
ctets mad~e decision to re-available at

THE WAYNE HE.RALD ~~:~:e~~1~'bo~I~;~ ;~thav~~:;e:
~f4raam!~-st:reet- -- - - ~~i~---.f!!a~f~e_ ~~c.

fContinued from page 1)

Soden Is__ Cl 19¢,5 gra_duate of
Wayne High School. FoHowing
two years of Army service he
worked for Iowa Beef Prcces
sors for a year before joining
Bro"ughto~ food Service for
fhree years .
J:,fe- 'became grocery depart:
ment manager for the Wayne
Gibson's store when it opened in
1972. He was subsequently pro.
moted to group manager and
has Been as-SisTanr-manager
since 1974.

Soden's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dareld Soden of Wayne.
His, wife, the former Lee Cart
son is the daughter of Mr. ;;lind
Mrs. Clifford Carlson of Laurei.

The Sodens have four chll.
- dren: Karl, Kevin, Kirk and

Bda'ri.

-----'TCOnrrri"ued from page 1)

ere! resurts are: Marvin Borg,
657; Chalmers- Simpson-, - {j-46-t
vernen Hatrstrcrn, 679, and Sun
deH,4-7-9.

Nell Wood was eliminated in a
dose tour-man contest for the
Allen school board. With three
members elected, here's what
Jhe voters..decided: Richard Ole.
sen. 326; Wood, j24; vert an
Hingst. 338, and Martln-----erohm.
366.

'lnf'efibr~Offrcial Takes Time for' Visit
":'< \,:·;~:~t;,~~~;:·<~i';~~;li;'· ti~~~> -~o;' ~ B~'''t~~' S~lf~det~~'n~Jon 'por'.. - • - '. - +

mer,Wayn~ reetdent Jqhn.!<yl, a, rev, does have ItS. problems,
stx-term Iowa congressman now' inclUding,~anagerial.mjxups
assl~tant .secreterv of interior· between the government and

:~~:~~,~~~:~~;et::IQ;;~i/~l~ ~1il:;S'~~~ ,~d. fl:?:;;: t::~
alma mater and speak to Wayne general to adjust to 'Indivldua!
$tate -Co,lIege students: tribes. ...

It WjlS the flrst time in 20 He noted that WIthin tribes
years Kyf had set foot on earn- a conflict between -mccerntst

.'pus, ,though jre had visited tam- and tradjfiohalist t~lnk.ing
, i1y and frletJds four years ago: h~~pers . self-de!erml~atlOn.

During an afternoon question Vntr! the Indian decrees hts way
session. Kyl covered topics from o.f life. relationships will con
new employment possibilities in ttnue less than desirable, Kyl
Alaska -tc his feeling on pclltl- said_, The Indian wants the best
clans' honesty. of both worlds. but Kyl said he

Spectttceuv concerned with thinks this is not feasible.
Indian affairs, the secretary In other matters. .reteted. .10
explained that 20 years ago tile Interior. Kyr explained the ce
Interior Department's policy pertment's .vest concern with
was to abolish reservations and federal land: about 771 million
meke the Indian part of society. acres, one-thir-d of the nation's
Since 1970, he said, this policy territory, owned by the United
lias---ch.)nged to one of -"self· States and managed by sever-at
determination." agencies dealing with forests,

The Qovernmenl now places parks, W~ldlife, mining
more emphasis 0[1 federal fund- Kyl said the terminology can
in£L for econ()mic d~velopmenf. cerning federal lands is confus
also encour-aqemenf of Indian ing "Most Am errcens thmk
prop~lled programs backed by nationai forests are national
government monies. rather than parks. - they're not." Wilder·
federal direction at Indian prc-' ness IS a legal term, defined as

grams, Kyl said. :h::~g~a~m;:/ le~vew~~dlt rj~ni~
School Board _ he enters it, and power ma

. chines are not:j5ermiUed.

Lumber campan'ies, in KyJ's
Opinion, are doing the best job in
such er ees as timber rp~.r,!age

ment and soil preservation

Asked why are Pectnc islands
under U 5_ trust assigned to the
Interior Department Kyl re
plied, "Because they're re
sources." The islands were 0'01

put under Defense or State
Department control to avoid
military or foreign polky imp!i.
canons. He added that the is
lands are becoming Independent.
with less U.S. management

Another question was asked
about lob opportunities in the
netronet p-arks, especially
Alaska Kyl replied that devel
opments In Alaska will open



PRICES

EFFECTIVE

THURSDA,',

--lilnUL' _

THRII SUNDA1,

NOV.7th!----

CAKE· MIX
PILSBURYANGEL FOOD

LB. PKG. 73~

, '
101stYear ....:...., No. 32' Wayne, Nebraska.6~?~? __Thursd.y.-Hav-.ember._fl l'Z6 section 2 _ Pages 1"

,

Morrell

CANNED
HAM 3-LB. CAN

" ,

m~J BUTTER TOI' BREAD 11.,';' :,~ :~:-, '
,~~ .....1-"\~~
~~O,~,,\\

..~~
rA.G~

I S~EET CREAM

09

MORRELL All MEAl fRANKS

CHOPPED
HAM lb.

LUNCHEON MEAT-- ~ I ,.. ~" -SWlELBROWti&SERVE Goer' ,FULLYCOOKED-~cc=---PKG.. . ,-

BACON 'FullyCooked-' liNK SAUSAGE .' .. 1.

BREAD
Rhodes Frolen WhiteRich', FroIOn

Pineapples

-

Cranberries

pt.' 29~' 5 $1 19
,lb. IDaves /

COfFfE RICH

Ocea~ Spray fresh

LB. PKG.

U.S.D.A.

~f-f"'f~':'~ GRADE A ytHOLE

···j,~2~:~fRYE .S
(:

BIRTHDAY BUCKS
DRAWING

IN OUR STORE
EVERY TIfURSDAY NIGHT

Celery Hearts 49~ I,
PKG.

Cabbage

l 'Ocf
LB.

Shurfine tomato Juice"" 46·01. COil 49~ TRASH BAGS

;i.c;~;i~~msMushrooms' 4·01. (an 2/89~ 89~

104 ROBERTS-
S;'urfine Book Matches PieR· of 50 . 'V2 & V2
Unsweetened

Shurfine1;rape Juice 46·01. Con 49C1: fit. 29C1:~

S4VING$~N SEASON ON --:

'Sara Lee Deep DI,h

Pumpk,in PIES
_ FrOlen,

p.re'lJM'I

,'{lI'~o<l pIes' $1' 19
,2·lb. ,128 , .



~s years aJlO
Nov. 2, 1961';- Free tesh for diabetes

will be available for Wayne area resi
dents the wt.;ek of Nov. 13·18 at the Wayne
hospital. The local test drive is conducted
by the Five Coumy Medical society,
which iQcfudes Cedar, Dakota, Dixon,
TffufstQn and Wayne counties, in c:oo~.

ation wi ttl the nation-wide effort of the
American Diabetes AssocIation ... The
city council Tuesday night passed an
ordinance granting Ivan. Beeks an exclu
sive franchIse to collect, haul and dispose
of garbage and trash withIn the city ...
The Wayne city high senior chor.us gave
theIr first performance at the year at the
teacher's convention In Norfolk last
week. The group gave a 4O·mlnute pro-
gram of secular music, .

25 years ago
Nov. f, 1951: Alex Temple~pn, Wales·

born blind pianist, will be featured in the
fIrst of the Wayne Co.mmunity concerfS
series Wednesday at Municipal auditor·
lum Tom, Leverlnghouse, Wayne,
received firs I prize in the safety cam
paign al the Trucker's day program
Thursday in the Slou)( City Fred
Lueders purchased the City Grocery this
week from A.C. Lamp and assumed
operation of the store MOnday Ninety
men and boys altended the lather son
banQ-uet held In the Lutheran Church,
Concord, last Tuesday evening
Howard Wilson, Omaha, has recently
taken a position as mechanic at Coryel'.
Avt.g. Co

20 years ago
Nov. 1, 1956: -Earl Thle5, Wayne, will

exhibit a Herelord steer -in the annual
livestock show Saturday al Iowa State
(oltege, Am(;$' The Frank. 5-. Morgan
Memorial award tor the winner of the
J8'!'fcees' annual golf tournament will be
presented to Larry Berres WSTC
Dean of Stugents Milfon J. Hassel was
elected 19S7' president ot Distrid III.
Nebraska Education AssocWition Friday.

Thre.e Wayne covnty youths left
Wednesday morning lor induction Into
the armed forces at Omaha. They were
Virgil Scheutz and Noel Koch, Winside,
and James CorbJt. Wayne . Harvey
Podoll, Winside, was re·elected American
Legion commander Wednesday night at
the annual county convenfion. Mrs. John
Paulsen, Carroll, was named Au-)(IIi,,('f
president to su,cceed Mrs. Podoll.

garage and Mrs Spies w"U1 open the
Marigold eeavty shop at Third and Main

Claire Street, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M.B. Street, Wayne, has accepted a
-position as dlefitian ICl ..the Sioux City
N.ethodist hospital

·W.&T-BACK
'W'BEN'

Tdneup'~or.winle;. i

30 years ago
Nov. 7, 1946: The clt,;'s lease of

MemorIal ,Park golf course north of town
to' the COl.Jhtry Club for a 5Q:year period
at S,l a year was accepted and signed by
Country Club onidals Thursday morning

Winside Methodist Church was
improved recently when a new outsld~

entrance to the basement was a.dded .
Mr. and Mrs. Florian Sples-,- Grand
Island, moved to Wayne last week. Mr.
Spies wil.' be employed a1 the Coryell

_ I ", i, , . \ \

The Nebrask~ Highway Safety Progr,am Is conducting
a .ccntlnuous ',prograll"! in an effort to reduce, highway
eccldents and fatalities. .•
" ,Winter weather wlll soon '.~dd to. the' normal driving

hazards on Nebreske hIghways. The. Hfety programs
offers' these tips On whet to do fO\·pr.epare for wlnter
drivIng. ,.,

With fu~~ costs et eu-ttme highs, and on icy pavements. .

~i~h ~~~r~~~~ f~lgC~;~~U~~~f;s~r:~;~ ch~j~~,a~r~~~deS:~~d~~~t ~~~~~~Ulltll~:.
reminds: mcfcrtsts that pre-winter tupe- . l/;lrough deep snow or driving on ice
ups are more lmpcrtentthen ever. I covered pavement." Carry them- in your

b~;:S ~~e~;;;:;ra~~~~'::v;~~n~~,yb~f~~i~ ~:~~~~a:nd~~ea~~efcir~~n~~ti~~~ them, for

the. added advantage of improving fuel -Replace strea:king windshield wiper
economy," the Nebraska Highway Safety blades and be -svre- washers have ade
Program says. ,Along wlth the usual quete entt-treeze.
tune-up which sh6uld Include an Inspec- -Clean your lights more frequently
tlcn of the electrical system and the during the winter months to remove
emission control devices. 'the Nebraska snow, slush and qlrt. This should Include
Highway Safety Program note, that it headlights, tail lights. and directional
was even more important to check those signals.
equlpm'ent· Items that directly affect -A brake that grabs or putts to one
wlrrter driving setetv, such as tires, tire side is a serious matter at any time, and,
chains, brakes, windshield wipers' and parflcularly when pavements are slip.
washers and lights. pery. If you feei.your car pulling to one

The following are some recommence. side on a dry pavement. you're overdue
ttons as part of the motorist's "do.lt.vour- lor an inspec tlcn by a competent me-
self" checklist: chank

-Tires with good treads are Important "Check your car, then double-check
<"lIOi;i~d, btlt eSl3eEiall, l::Ie~ . ." h N braska Hi h-

billboard posters on larm animals OF
military InvasIons

'You should calculate your tax lustlfl
catinn claim from the ta)( table on page
four and enter that amou.nt on line 17,
pag.e si)(. If the dollar has Qeen devalu
ated, yoo must reduce yoVr claim by the
percenlage of the devaluation (Enter fhat
amount on line lB, page si><,and subtract
if trom'line 1.7).

"Instructions for schedule B - (form
134,6): If you submit a claim for laxes to
cover thf:. expenses of the Watergate
investigations, hearings and trials, you
must submit a notarized statement listing
the sentences given, times - served and
fines paid ..by defendants. (The above
c:taim is 'nuttif-i:ed --if I 'have been- tnvesti'
gated. by the 'Pal.dueing the year.)

"Failure -to file 10ur tax justification
forms by April 15 will result in a penalty
ot 5 to 2:.per cent,"

Snow sent off his letter to Uncle Sam
and about a week later Internal Revenue
Service' agents arrived at his home and
took away his typewriter.

-- . ..

now it's your tU,rn

I·······.········'·
-

. l" .

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, ~d tJ:!j11 cannot
be' niT1itec{ 'wllhout ee
ing lost. - Thomas
Jeffer:;on, Letter-. 1786.,

1
_ 3. ~

'"
_.. :-.

lDllODIAl

PAGI

~ ..
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By FRAN,K FARRARA
Sa'n Rafaef (Calif.'

Independent -Journa t

ThiS column won first place for b~st

column humorous sublect Ifl the Nahonal
Newspaper Assoclallon Beller News
paper Confesf l

Form 1346 Th!s lorm must be Iilled
'JUI II !hl;: go'"ernment o~rated at a'
,j,~tlclt during the past-Oscal year.
I PI'.,Cise round off to the nearest mil1lon),
II II.e drdicd \II<lS grealer than S25 million
r'1<J rn{)st US!; fQrm 134(;A and itemize
r.h,fJuls (II the total of lines 14·15 and 16
I" greater than the national dl'bf, please
e-1plaln.)

Simon Snow. a middle·aged, middle "Form 13>17 You may claim ta)(eS,
income taxpayer, was silting In hiS study trOfT! me II 'A. YO{) constructed a new
smoking cigarettes and gnashing hiS highway In my neighborhood (up to
teeth as he t IIl'd auf hiS 1974 federal ~lOOI B You turned bS1Ck enemy,forces
Income tax form. Within 100miles ot my horne (up to $500);

Si~~T~~ ~~~~e;,I~~ ~h~:~';iO~: s~/,~'. a~I~~ _i- ~ch~nln~~e~~~:h~::;:~(~upn~~n~2~~~'
hme the governmenl started answering 0, You prolec.!ed me from the SlA
some Question.s·' ($1,50); E. You helped improve Ihe crop

Snow set aSide hiS la1 forms, took out In my vegetable garden ($15); or F.
hiS ty-pewr-Her, grabbed a leVI sheets of Ab-andoned !he Seled-ive Service S-ystem
typing paper and wrote (up to $5001

"Dear Uncle Sam ,.,. ,. (Note .- t! the cost of living rose
"Here is your income ta1 lustlflcatlOn during thp year, subtract the percentage

sheet tor 1974 of Increase' from the above amounts,)"
"If you have spent more 'han $10 of my "You may not claim hhes from me to

money durIng 1974, please fill out the pay for. roads that lead to 'nowhere,
attached forms and send to me by April hou"e1"l0ld servants for'.9.~nerals, junkets
15 (see attal::hedl for congressmen, studies ·on the effect of

.,Let'~~s fromr.eiders ire welcome. They s/lould be
tim~[y" brief and,must ~ontain ,~ libelous,staterii"i~nts, Yle

,re$er~el.,," rl~hl to edit or rejeCt any leiter..•..' .:".«er' miY be~ub~i$lie<fwit~. p$eudoJlvni0r,y(lflitlii ~
aut~or.~s:,,~~~e .. omi«ed t~ sr .desired..However,th~ writers
~.i9~,.t~~~.·mp,~t!le,i. Pvt· Of:ll\e.orl~lnall~~e":i:~".i~n~:".
Ielte~swlll~J!lbe print"". ..c.=,.,' .

Leffe'rs Welc-ome

Farmers take a look at lobQr

Dear Uncle Sam

work of 'ItS own consultants un,il the
figure looked low enough. Industry ex
perfs believe true costs w6vld be many
times higher

OSHA's first study, done In 1974, put
t~e cost of machinery..,~t:de:sign at .$31.6
bIllion, to achieve noise'"levels no higher
than 85 dBA (about as nOISy as a busy
urban street corn~

The same consulting firm that con
ducted the first study lor OSHA did
another, in 1975. The eConomic impact
figures we,.e still embarrassing, so the
study was resubmit1ed to the consultant
lor "revision." After "revision," the cost
figure was $18.5 billion for an· as dBA
limit, or $10.5 billion lor,'an easier·to
meet, 90 dBA limit. And, intereSttngly
enough, much "less, was said about the
effed on Inflation and unemployment .ll:;

OSHA then reasoned that sInce it Had
proclaimed it 90 dBA limit in 1971. it

-------W-U-id be aS$lI 00ed jndustry ..had already
absorbed, the $10.50 billion cost of that.
Therefore, moving to an 85 dBA limit
would cost only an e)(tra S8 biflion ($18.5
billion' minus $10.5 billion). Thl.lS, ihe
$ffi,S billion thts exc--es-s-i ....e -program is
already cdstlng industry 'was convenient
Iy dropped out' 01' 'he totaf cost figure.

In other word.s, it doesn't maHer to
,OSHA what costs.are In 'the real world,
as long as they can be made to look low
enough on paper. '

This exercise in statistical manlpula
tion would be d1s"eputable enough even jf
the supporting data' were trustworfhy.
But eVidently they are not.

- Wayne

'R(;)locate
ambulance'

If you found yourself too far out on a
limb, you'd probably crawl back to the
sclfefy of- the trunk. In the same position.
-however. the Occup~tional Safety and
Health Administration would undoubtedly
recommend building a new tree ,under
the outer end of the limb.

That's the impression you're left with
after reviewing OSHA's proposed noise
control regulations.

At Issue is how best to protect workers'
hearing from noisy machinery. Employ
ers want to use a hearing-Gonservafion
program built around ear plugs or
special ear muffs (like hi"fi headphones).
at a cost' of $42 per worker per year.
OSHA wants to redesign or cover up
noisy machinery, at a cost af:t$8 billion,
or $261,000 per worker beenfitted_ And
that's just OSHA's estimate of the cost.
which was reached by "revising" the

OSHA plan looks expens ive

·;<::QroJPJtte~·Jsn,q.cks .ma in tenance' 'eff6rts
. .". CAPITOL, NEWS. .,". _'_. sufflcient reescn. judge and lury that Simants was Insane.
LINCOLN. - Some members,.,of 'a" "The state respecttultv contends that The prosecution oblected on the grounds

I,egislative'subcomm.ittee sa)! 'state gov •. , the Neoraska capi.tal punishment....~ystem that the two had not been together since
ernnienVci. efforts to" maintain buildings' • does not and will _~ot r~sult ,.l~ the 1967 and Jh~e women no longer knew
'that. - taxpa,yers bought ar\'d,: ,pa,ld.','fer arbitrary and ceprectcus tmposttton-ct-r-: Strtrente.
ha\l;~~J.bee" very 909d:.'i- " ",_..... ',-C,,'-' "",'" the death penalty," the department said The-defense also contended the jury

~,',~rankIY~ It's Ipusy,",':SaYS: ~.tate, $en.' 111 wdttefl. brtets filed with the Nebraska .teuec to properly weigh expert testimony
~alp", KeIlY".Of ,Grand Is),and. - guprerne Court., on sanity. '

9rt1a,h,a".,~eo. ,Johll-Savage said jhe The ,briefs,'<to be fol,l~w~d soon with Snyder, after citing the list of psvchta.
i~gl~,1~tl:ve subcommittee's visits. to va,,:".- or-al ~r,gl:'ment~ be1.or:~, the ~upreme trtsts who testlf!ed, said thelurv property
..lov~,pu~ldi.n~!> sh9WS that better matnten- court, seek affIrmation .of death sen- relectee an Insanity de~ense. -
an:~~ Is performed by a private institu- • tences Imposed on Erwin Charles SI· In the Rust case, aftorneys appealed
tton. ' .""- menta of Sutherland and John Rust ot ,questions on Douglas' County District.
,The reescn, he said, Is simple. Omaha. . '. Cour.t rele<:Fons of ,:,otfons, (0 .sequester

.:-, Private business has to maintain build- 5imants was convicted of murdering the [urv. grant a trial postponement or
: J ings because replacements must come six members of the Henry Kelli~ fa.mily grant. a ctienqe in venue.

out, of profit~ and It is cneeper to of s~therlan~ ". ~us.t w.as convicted of Sny~er said the' record showed there
maintain 'over a period of years than to shootmg a ~lvdlan, Michael ~ellog.of . was IIHI~ foundatlon for any of those

ke,~W:.~~d~7~·million behind In deferred ::~~~gd~r:~~b:r~un battle WIth police :O~~f~:maendd asked that their rejections

melntenence" at fhe Univer:s.ity of Ne- Nebreske's death penalty law was
bra:iJ(a.L,lncpJn alone, Savage said. enacted in 1973. There was the vear.etter

The two senators are members of a the U,S. Supreme Court threw out as Airlines CompetIng-
subcommittee charged with the task unconstitutional all state death. penalty It seems that two Deover-basec etr
cOfYIi,ng'up with some sort of policy for taws I(nes are seeking permission from the
maintaining buildings. That policy could" Ofhe~ states put new laws on th~.bookS Nebraska Public Service Commission to
be Introduced in the 1977 UnIcameral as a and thts past summer the nation s high serve ccmmuntttes in the state.
law. ' . court reviewed a few of them. The, The commission now has before It- the
R~y,~.'Coffey, UN.Lasslstant business primary conclusion the court reached two tormet applications and--they 'ulfi'·'·

llldliiiQ:.2tL::j@lcf "_e $J?_f!lJ!JieFluW91'-tl:l------m- "as t~at as such a death sentenc7 did not matel seek- permission to serve the

~~:~;' :Z~W~~d~~~~or~~~_ !rving struc co~~'~~~tsek~~su~~~n~~~u~~:la~~~~h7h~:~ sa~~ ~fr~t~~~:il~:~ion was from Pioneer

He said, 'compared 'with other ontver reveiwed In Washington Airways. A protest was filed after the
stttes. UN-L has been undermalntatned But Paul Snyder, esstsfent Nebraska commission determined that it has [urts-"

..slnce 1971. It was at that point that attorney general, told the State Supreme diction over the airline for In.state flights
money was channeled more and more Court fhe U.S. Supreme .Court has 031· and 1M -tssue Is -o-n-appeal-----ort the
toward stvdeats, salaries, Jue! ott and ready reviewed laws similar to the one Nebraska Supreme CQurt
other needs. some ot them cnncet. on the Nebraska books, incfudinq one law St-ar Airways has now filed as second

under the current budget, UN-L has from Florida. eoouceuon and commission attorneys
$894,803 allocated for building" mainten "The', Nebraska procedures- for the say ItIooks as if it is headed for the same
aoce a!'ld.$332,4?~ __ f()r._speciaJjo~s ... . imposit.ion of the death penalty are so place the first application h now at. The

C-;iiey"'s'alcrfhe campusnas ·-a··m-.iinlen" l"learly,demtteat"10·-thos-e-·m--Flortaa-Hta-!'--a--·- city of Ke"arrmy-· Ms--·-tifed--·a----pro-re-st··-----'
ance lag of immediate emergencies otup Similar ruling on the Nebraska proce- a.gainst the application
to four weeks. In reallty~ he said "We're qures should result," the attorney said One Slar application calls for servIce- to
operating more on a 12-week basis" now Defense attorneys for Rust and Si McSook, Keflrney. Hastings and Colum.-------- ._

He also said there is one more problem mants-contend the Nebraska law does not bus, Another calls for providing ser\l'ice
besides limited money fhat the university meet the standards for such laws the-U.S to Sidney, Alliance and Chadron.
is 'faced with .- a lack ot trained Supreme Courf established In its 1972 Both fiights would offer connecting
workers. decision" service to Denver. ,

Another NU official said jobs with the Besides answering general questIons Pioneer offered essentiat'ly the same
university's maintenance' crew are about Ihe law's validity, the separate ~hings and the commission determrned il
viewed as a training ground for private breifs also addressed questIOns related to had control over routes and rates Within
industry. the two men Nebraska but not the Denver conneclion.

Included was a rejection by the judge Opponents of the applicalions contend the
Oepa,.tment Upholds Death law of defense attempts to que-stion Simants' .~ortlmission has no jurisdiction at all.

The Nebraska Justice Department says former wife. ~ The applications from both airlines
there is no way that the state's death The defense wanted M£Jry Ellen OlS011 resu~t from decisions by Frontier Airlines
penaH,y Jaw can be applied without to 'fell the Lincoln County District Court 10 cut back service in Nebraska



MRS. RP'NDY HOLDORF

Slmu!a1ed TV receptIon

Phone375·1353

Bucks Prize

Climbs Up
To Hefty $575

Moran., Wendy Tibbetts as MIss
Rivers, Terri Jones as Elsie
Hunter, Barb French as SylVia
Moore, Kaye. Unafelter as Janet

,Young. •
Shelly Prescott as Joan White,

Mar~ Hanson as. Mr, Carter,
Don Bock as Andv" Fullbright,

Rayme Dowling as Milt San-.
cers. Steve Johnson as Buck
O'Hara,' Tod Ellis as Tony

Peterson and Vince Kavanaugh
as Mr. Leverldqe.

Helping direct the play are
Marci Smith and Cathy Sachau.

Mrs. Randy Holdorf of rural
IS the latesl winner in the
Blfthday Bucks promo·

tion
Mrs Holdorf. who was in Les'

Steakhous0 when the winning
dale was announced 'at 8:15
p.m" won herself $25 in Birth

.d.<'IY Bucks which can be spent in
any- partlcipaling Waynej busi·

ness. "
The SiS cunsolaTion award

went to Mr.s Holdorf because
her was the closest to
the drawn at ran-

Darrell
of Doescher's Appll

,cce.·.-",'''_" J!..i..ly_L_l?53;
the winning dale was June 25,

195,3
Had her date matched, Mrs.

."~W(JrJ._WQllid have w~m the
grilnd pri/p worth $550, As a

result of no one claiming the top
the amount iumps $25 to
for the draWing tonight

(THursrJa'()
No [e'gls/ratlOn or purchases

is neccss"ri jo be a winner.
However, a stlopper must be
prfoSf·!",t In a participating store.

sceneafTdchanneltochannol
• Picture br,ghtfl€SS automatlcpliy

aq'jy.aJs10 assure best possible.
vlew±n,g in any roo_mlight.

• Automatic color C'onlrol ~'thinks
II"l color" by holdiQ9 Hash tones ~o
color/lint setllngs you select

KAUP'STV
WAfNI!NIBIIASIlA

WAYNE COUNTY
1977

Bill Carlson, Wilyne, Pont
Joy RI'H1W,lsch. Wayne. BLJ'Ck
Gene Flercher. Wayne, Pont
Randy Surber. Wayne. Pont
Jerry Rabe, Winside, Fd Pkp. ~

Book Store, Wayne, Chev

j J, Liska, Wayne, Chev Pkp
.1976

Adolph Meyer, Winside, GMC Pkp
John D Bowers, Carroll, Chev

t975
Ray Loberg. Carroll. Kawasak,

1974
Rodney Sievers, Wayne, Ch~'v

1973
Br,anWade, Win<;'Jde, Fd
K"lq~ Carpel. Wayne, Chev Pkp
Bryan Ba~1f-offl,-Ho~kJ-O-S-.Fd Pkp
Harl8n PiJnkriJll, Wayne. Chev
Herm"n Opler, HoskinS. Odg

'\971
Cari Allvln, Wayne, Toyola

_191-0._. ._.

D,lvl(1 OwPns. C"rroll, Chev
Leo Oi('trlCh. W"kelield. ,(1

1968
scon (,lrl1('lr1. WAyne. Chev
Gary L KaY. Wayne, Chev

1967
Thomas McCr,ghl, Wayne, (heo

1962
Leon Koeh.lmoo~, Wilyne, Che'l

1958
James Allv1n. WinSide. Fd

(ars, Trucks
Regi$tered -

The Wayne INebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 4, l,976

Allen J un ioreias-s

prime for'Go,ing Up'
Play precuce : ccnttnues. the·

next three .wee"f<s In preperettcn
for the junior class play, "Cur.
tain Going Up," at Allen High
School, Friday· and Saturday,
Nov, 19 and 20,

The tbree-ect comedy byere.
gory Johnston focuses on a
group of high school students
who r'liii into all sorts of prob
lems tryIng to produce their
school play about the Civil War.

Some of the problems they
encounter are stolen playbooks
on the first day of rehersef , high
school romances, a grumpy iani.
tor and the lead a.etor who gets
a "swo'-Ien head-II oecause fl-e'is
the main character. Gary Brow·
nell plays the role of Jacko
Gunti'lrle who is the main

~hara~ier, ,__ _ '. '}'
The PlaY ii'naTiy gets off·the--------g-

ground with the help of a prates·, .,. ~,
sianal actor from Broadway, . '"
Kyle Roberfs, played by LeAfm
Wood.

Oirecfor,,::\;::onnie Roberts pro
mises lots of laughs when the
characters go into the audience
as a part of the play

Tickets for the a p_m. per
formances are available at the
high schooL,w._from __ member.s.. of

the class at 50 cents for
and $1.25 for adults

Other students 'and the roles
they pl.i'ly: Colleen Roeder and
Sue .lanser as Miss Irene Bur
gess, Leila Keil as Lorry Fuller,
Cheryl Koch as Nancy Leve
ridge, June Stapleton as Miss

50.00
<2.75

11545

3B'290
sales

Oclober4,1976

Come in and let us demonstrale RCA's newest
electronic marvel. an amazing new portable TV
lhat "thinks in color I" This compact 19" .

ia anal model, In loday's most popular screen

19" diagonal

The Argosy
Model FU475

sfze, features RCA's uper ccu I er blaek Illdlilx
picture tube with liJlered vertical color phosphor
stripes for sharp, clear pictures with more
vivid cotors", pll,lS all.tlle great features of RCA's
new Color'rrak System, Far and away the
most automallc TV ever from RCA, Come in and

, see illn aellon-! .

ALLEN VILLAGE B-OARD
• PROCEEDINGS

222Main Street

New from RCA... TV that
"thinks in color!"

{(Mil .11

..l'l~x.:L:1,~OO . II
; II
L~===~-d

-=--=--

Ken Llrlaletter, Chatrman
Pearl M. Snyder, Clerk

-,- iF-ubilifoitl}

d~'r, n,l y
by Ch,lIrm,1n
carrwd .

Aller much dlscus~;on aboul rurat
Pitlron~ us,ng the Landt,ll lhe mo
t10n by Jerry S,hroeder 10 charge
.200 each lime anyone ouls,de the
CiTy iim,ts uses rh" City Landfill
dnd no load<;, larger ·Ihan a pickup
bo~ he accepled, was made, After
more cl'SCIJSSIOn th,s was seconded
by Merre RUbeck Roll cail vote, all
,Jyl.'.nonenay Ca-rried

Kurl Johnson moved· we appoinl
E: H Mitchell 10 w,11ch and accept
p,lymenllordumpingdtlhe Landfill
on WE'.'dneSday and &alurday.
seconded by Sam Knepper, Ron call
vOle <>il <lye. none n<ly· Carried

It was by Jf>(ry Schroeder
;lnd seconded Merie Rubeck thill
Bu,ldlng be atiowed 10 Ray
Brl!nli,nqer and to Boyd Ell,s, Roll
rail vote, all aye, none nay Carried

A-<,- Ir>e~e W-(lS no _Iw:-Iher busmess
Kurt moved we ildlourn, ~(!<onded

hy Rubeck Carr'ed

~1~~e~V:~;~~~ G~.U.j
a 19 diagonal I~ I I I r ""\ ~ -)l,
portable wIth I...,~ rl l:r \'M..J 'f"l-{".........."'~J. i::~~~!~",,, L ": f\ "A , -1.r'
~~:o~:s,~~~~lh "; h, '";.~J '

poweredchannelseleclon nell
Attract,ve rollaboul stands

• • MV~dl:lb~e~f~~nai extra Shown

If it isn't RCA,it isn't XL-lOO.

RCAXL-100 with .All cow ohm" 011", "'"bili,,

C""."" ='I': ak 5 t ot 10g",,, sor,d state, plus Improved

~r.r_. C+ , . _ ys em ~:~~~~~~~.o enhance Pic1~re _

-.. -.- ---------~ ,.,." ..-..:-.- --" ~ ,~.. ;~-";::-.~.-;-;- - "".,=.,----..RCA-S~->l!~E:.bJ~.~

PlctureJlJbereducesilgfit-
reflection. Colors stand out WIth

'" IIteltkeclarlty
• AutomallC contrasl/color

'"tracking" maintains a lifell~ke

(Seal)

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE
In tne County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In The Matter 01 The Application

ot Kennetn Wagner, Guardian of the
esta re 01 Nell W Wagner, a minor
tor Leave 10 Sell Real Estate

Notice rs hereby given tnet pur
suai'll to an order by the Honorable
Joseph Hunker, iUdge Of the cccntv
Court 01 Wayne County. Nebraska,
make on lhe 10th day 01 September,
1976. lor lhesaleof the real eslate
r,,·reinalll.'r described. there will be
,old at public auclion, 16 Ine hfgllesf
bidder for ca'Sh; at-thetrOrrt door 01
Ihp ~ourl~ouse,. In lhe Cillo' 01
Wayne, In.said Counly, On Ih" 29th

01 November. i976. al 1:00
pm ,lh.)foltoWlnQdescr,bed

'!slale
An undlv,ded 1

~nd 10 Lol 12 the Norlh 15
Ipet oll,ol 9.0flglndl
rown 01 Wayne
County,
),l,d ,,,,Ie ....dl rem,~,n open one
hour

NOTICE TO CREDItORS
Case No, 4269
In the Counly court of Wayne

County, Nebraska. ,
In the Matler of lhe estero of Theregu'armeelingoltheViliage.

M,nna Nolte, oeceaseo Board of trustees met in the Village'
Stale 01 Nebra<;,ka, ro All ceo. ource 01 ]:)0 p.m. wllh Chairman

cerneu Ken Linafeiter'calllng Ihe meellng
Nol'ce rs hereby given Ihat all to order, Trustees present were

(Ialms ,lgamst said esrete musl be Knepper, Schrueder-. Rubeck af)d
tried on or before the 6th day of jonneon. AlsO wesent were Duane,
January, 'l977, or be fOre~--l)pton' of---'et!Molidatea Englneers,,_)
dnd hearing on claims will be held Ray Bre·nllinger and Clerk Pearl
,n ttus cour-t on the 7th day of Snyder
January, 1971, at '2 o'clock p.m. The minutes 01 the sect. meeting

Luverne Hilton were read. Knepper moved. the
Associ~le County Judge mlnules be accepted &s read,

seconded by Rubeck. A.1I voted aye,
"nine clips none nay. Ca rried

IPlJbl. Oct, 21. 28, Nov. 4) The tr eesurer-s report was read
and I)cc'i~~Il:d. The toflowing bills
were-reed
Duane Dean Chase, services 56.49
Atan Van Buskirk, same 37,66
t.e acvgoberts. wages 371,21
Pearl M. Snyder, same 96.68
Maynard Hansen, same 423.67
Kennelh Linalelter, rent &

phonebiil
Nebr. PUblic Power Dts! ,

electricity 38632
N':E. Ne-t,r, Rural·Pllo, Powe-r,

same 105,40
Consolidated Engineers.

bi'monthly paymenl
-6W-i-$ Electric. 5 Lusetrons
C.R. Palmer Envelooe C-o.,

1 M env-ef6pers
SI. Regis·Wheeler Divls,on,

curverr
Greill W"sl Underwriters, rnc.

Insurance 25400
Paul's Serv"e. lire, ballery,

qilS

Security State Bank. F.W H
deposlr 211,10

-Farmers Erevator. hardwar" 1255
Nebr, "Depl 01 Revenue. slale

w,thholding 1425

Of< T E 0Kteh~~e\5~h'::;n~~,0~~ar~i7a6n ~~~~: ~~~:',rr~~~\~~', ~:~i~~lionl0 00

(P'ubl NO{'4';IT;le'j ~i:::;,e;:~~=.-p~~;~t/ 134.31

LET

\

or an addition to your

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ~DS

NonCE OF MEETING
The weyne-carrcu Board of Edu

cetrcn wHl meet in regular session
ilt 1:30 'p.rn. on Monday, November
8, 1'f76, at the high school, located at
6li west 7Ih, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenca of said. meetma. kept con
'Inuallv current, may be Inspected
attheo'Hceoflhesuperlnlendentol
schools.

(Pubf . Nov. A)

LIGHT UP
". "'I

YOUR FUTURE

301 Main - Wayne - Phone 375-2525

First NationolBank

LIMIT ONE PER FAMilY -

I!Vt"j 'tIOve~nm.nt.'oHfclal
or ~.. rd that handl•• public
monays, .Ihould publl.h .•t
regular Intarval, en account·
lng' of If showing~wher. and

~~ ~1~~f:O~':, ~:s::~.:~
principia to dam.oC:I'.'Ic: loy·
.rnm.nt. .'

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE
Case NO:,2553 ' NOTICE
In the County Courl o} Wayne - pursuant to law; the JUdIcial

ccontv. Nebraska, 'Nominallng Commission tor the
In the Ma;tter of the Application 01 Third Supreme court Judicial ms

Marcella Wacker,' Guardia", of Jean met will'hold a public hearing jnthe
Marie Wacker, A Mlnor". F.or Leave District ccurtrccm at the covr t
10 Sell Real Estate· house ifl 1 e r emont. Neb.raska "tin

NOTICE is hereby given Ihe pur Tuesday, November 30, 1916, at
scent 10 an Order given 'by the 10:00 e.rn .. at which time Ihe com;
Honorable Luverna HlIIon, Assod mission will Inlervlew caoncares
ale County JIJdlle 01 the Counly for nomination to a vecanc v In said
Court of Wayne County, Nellrll\l\a supreme coun, Third District, re
made on the 6th day 01·Au9., 1976, cetve information relaling to'theV
for Ihe sale of real estate, herein qualifications, and nominate canet.
lifter described, tht!re'wlll be sold at dates
,pobllc auctlbn to the highesl bidder Any member of the pubuc may
lor cesn the Ictto ..... ing described real allend the hearing and express his
eStll-te' ~ or her views coocemmu the qulltttt

An undivided one-eighteenth caliOll of candidates
Interest In Lot'Twelve ~12} 'and II will' be appreciated if candi
the North Fifteen Feet ll'-I1S'l dales wlU signlly their Interest in
01 Lot Eleven (Ill. Block Nine the position and their Willingness 10

~~'y~:I~::~y~~;'~:s,<W;;':a~=''-'_~7",.",,7:f:-=~_~ted'bY wrili"'i1 immo-

:;aid sale 10.-ta-k.e.-pI,Ke on rhe 291h ~:~ ~~;ald BrOdkey

~o~'~NpO.~' 1:;6;h~1 ~~~,h~~~n~t ~~~~ ~~~~:I~~~~~~~~di;B~09
~a~n~,~~y~t~~~~~~ ~~~~~.-Of su=t~~rr;-;~n';~I:'r;e :~:~v;';'!ln~~

irp:r
s
;;n~dj!; ::s'hol~~":";';Ie 01 ~Cl~~~9beY ~~~a~~;:~s:~~~ Chairman

sale and balance upon coolir JudiC;,,1 Nomlnatmq Comm,SSIon
m8!liO~, Sa!!.'.."l~(11i remain, open IPubl. Nov 4)
one hour
Oalecf"'th,s 27th ddY of Oclober,

t976
Marcella Wacker, Guardian of

Jean Marie Wacker, A Minor
---.- .. ~----TPutrI-'"'l"tO\l.4,If.TIl)"

, ,.
every new sovingsacFount of $500.00

existing savings account of $500.00
you will receive this handy lantern.

all you have to do to receive this
Handy lantern free for your

Home, Farm or Travel!

2. With

1. With every new checking account af $300.00 or mare
yau will receive this handy lantern.

',3; .Withevery"new'certificate"of'deposit"ahltteost'$'500,O{}'
or an additian to your existing
certl f,cate of $500 :oOyouwtttnceive-this-hontly-kt1l!effr. ----

.
IS

)

BY THE COUAT:
(lJ Luverna HlIton

~~motr & McDermo1t
Attornevs

lour clips
(Publ, Oct 21- 211, Nov, AJ

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
In accordance wllh L.B. 325, 84th

Leqlsiliture, First Session (1975). the
Etkhorn River Basin 208 Planning
Policy AdvIsory Commillee will hold
d pUblic IIcclt h1 ef1 TI-1~rstla)

Novt:mber tl. 1976, at the Luwer
·Elkhorn Natural Res-our<::es Dislricl
Olllc'e, 50. l-fy. No .81, Norfolk,
Nebrao;ka at 7:)0 p m. An agenda of
lhe mailers to be cdnsT6'IjYll'd al such
date, lime and place is kept cOfllln
ually curren I and is available for
public In<;,pection durinl,j normal
buslnes<;,hours al the Low£>r Elkhorn
NR 0 Qlllce In Norfolk

..... ------- ----... tPubl·.-No-v'"-.l-l----·

Here

(Publ. Nov 4)

'Deadline lo"r aU'"legal.not,lces ·t~· N_~nTI,fh~ o~o~~_~A~:u~rT~e~;:n:
be published by The W'ayl"!& County,' Nebraska. ii,

Herald Is as follow.s: 5 p.m. rn the Malter 01 the -Estate of
M6nd~y for., Thursday'S news· Alv1n." L. Meyer, neceeseo.
paper' and 5 p.m. Ttlul"sday for The Stale ,of Nebr35ka, TO All

'Monday'S newspaper: ' Co;;~~I~:edl~ hereby given Ihat a

Petition nee been ,1Ie4 for final
settlement herein, eete-mrnanon of
heirship, Inher'I~f)ce taxes, fees and
commIS$lons, dl!llribullon Of estate
and IJpproval at "FInal Account and
dlschllrge, which will be lor hellrlr.g
in this Court on Ihe 8th day of
November; 1916 at the hour 0110;30
o-ctcek e.m.

Dale:d this 151h day of October,
1976.

(seal)
threecl,pS

-~(puiii;,® ir:2ff,--f'jo\,"4)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No, 42"0
'n the County Courl of Wayne

Counly, Nebr.aska
In Ihe Maller of Ihe Estate 01

Martin Sthermer, Deeeaseo
Stale 01 Nebraska, TQ All Con

eerned
Nolicl! Is hllreby given that· a

petition has been l>led lor final
selttem£'nl herem, delermlllillrOIi 01
heir\I1ip, ii'lhllrilllrlCe mx~,ree'Sand

commissions, dislripl,dion of estate
"nd approval 01 f;nal !!(eounl and
dischllrql' which wiil be for hellrrng
al,lh,s courlon Novemberll, 1976, at
9:00 O'ClOCK a m

lsI LllvernalWfon
Associate County Judge

(~'-·t. Pl'BLIC :\,OTICES.~ I-~ BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOWI.. ~-""// \ (
~" .. yo ",,/

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wlns'ide Public School Board

lr of Education wur meet : 'Monday
'November 8, 1976 at the h1llh school
at 8:00 p.m. 10 discuss matters,thal
have been established on 'the agen
ce. A copy ·of the agenda may be
picked up al tne Superintendent's
otuce thil' day between ):40 lind
":10 p.m



Deadline' Near

For Protests

To Beef Order

For Dead Liv,stock
Wayne Fannen
PHONE 375-4_114

for Slim. Da,Service •c..., ro••••
NORTHEAST

lfEBRASDRECYClERS-,

FALL
TRACTOR

-SAlE:

RED,CARR'IMPLEMENT;
tfigliwlIYlSllorilJ ;;;:;1III,lIe.

'/lone ~75.•268S

FREE FINANC(lO 3-1-77

'--A.- NEW HOLLAND HAY EQUIPMENT (Free Finance
'1l Big Round Balers' • Sqyare Balers ,Mowers',
Haybines • Round.Bale Handlers

- US£-O·TRACTO~S ~,

-.2470 Cali;air,neat, :t pt:llttcrr-PREl:·-F~ 3-1-77 ,
.190 ·XTAllis e830 CaseComfprt King' e 450 IHCgas •.400.

IHC Diesel

-ii1~_~ ~...........__~....~~~__ ~_II!lII._._.!!iIiI_,...
For Rent- B.ton.Stack Mover 8. 7V~ Yd:·SiliiMo~~r·-

·_,~--_·~lII!III ...~~-~----.,.----lllIIIJ----~- ...

1 ------------------------_.FREE; INTE/:tSET.O!\!.!'iI;W HQ.!,.LAND COMBINES '.
_···_·····c...··············ANO-F-ORAGJUIA8VESTE RS
.._--:----~.-...-_...-!IIII..;.-;;;;;;._..;-,..-.-----

'·'OWATONNA-WIN'SROW-ERS,faAYSTACKERSC
. FREE INTEREST4.1.77 ..... "

• 260-265 s.p. windr.owers • 54"0-560-5BO stackers • 424·450
J\I!.ixlk·. Mill.s..eUsed Mills. . ~.·.IHC; Artsway, Brady,
• Owatonna MusliingSliraJ=Ql!d¢fs, 310-33C)-Used 330

...•c8Jaif··fee~..wi!.900S& Manure. Spreader, used'4.x 10 - 4 x12""Feed··Wagons; ..- _._._.•.,.-_._....•.._-_.'7..••........•..._-•••...._ ,._ _ _-~_.

NEW TRACTORS ON HAND
.. 2470 Cab, air, heat, p.t.o., 3 pt. hitch • 1570 Cab, air,
heat. 1370 Cab, air, heat. 1175 Cab, air, heat. 1070 Cab,

- alF1le-at. -' -- -. ___.'

Tree orders are taken until the
supplV ot trees is gone. Delivery
will be in April.

The ,tree,distribu,tion has laken
pla"ce annually since 1926; two
years after the Clarke·McNary
Acf was passed. A 'section of the
act pertains to producing and
selling a1 cost of production,
tree planti~g stock to farm 0"

----tan-d--owFtef-5--;--'The-.~was:.iO _ -,-,.~ _
promote the establishment of
wind~b,.ea-ks, shelferbelfs and
farm woodlands. ,"

Animal Health

November 15 have been en
nounced by the U.S. Deparlment
of ~gric:ulture as the final day (if
fJling comments on the proposed
Beef Research afid Information
Order. \ ,_
'""TfIe-proposEi(f(lr'"de? woutd

estabHsh a Beet.. Board com
posed' of not more .then 68
member producers wilh the
power fa .ccttect essessmentson

-came: 'sales enq use Ihe funds
torbeer research .and tctcrrrra.
tron ecuvtttes.

The USDA said evidence gath
ered in six r-ecent nationwide
hearings may be commented on
in briefs filefJ.J .... i.!h.,!,h_~ depart

earlng clerk at room
112A. Ltvesteck Division, Agri
cultural Marketing Service, U,S.
Department of Agricu-II-u,.e,
Washington, D.C. 20250

The order will become effect.
lve only if at least-so per' cenl of
the nation's cattle producers

, who pre-reqtster to vote do so
and if two.tbtrds of them vole In
'favor of the order.

WAYNE NISSEN of Wayn"", right; receojtv learned proper .cattle Implanting procedures ~-~ al L~~:~~~~a~i~"Qf-:~~ A2~~~~I:~~:
,_fr--Om---.--.Or~.r:LWesle.y..,J~edlot veterinary consullant tor the' Nutrena Feeds, at a uon Service will conduct. the'

three-cev feedlot animal health scnccr ~9;;s..Qr~~~mpany af FUUI~ei"'t¢""",.""4",is;s,se""~~~':';<:fi.."'C;;;hdd,;,L:l~tyb,. :Iak.-~
was laught the latest disease prevention practices by Dr, WeSTey-anaofher anlrfHtl health spring 1911, according---to the
specialists so that. he would be p,.epar~d to hetp a-r-ea.--Uves-f-o(;k .feeders protect thefr USDA. Producers O\rVOing cattle
investments in cattle. Subjects covered du,.ing the school-were gen~a' anImal health during a designated 1't-nl'Onth

~~~;;~;;~c;r:;~~~~=;f;:~~~~~~~~~;~ms, Implanting, bunk feed management, and ~~~d ~~~~g:~en:~- ~i:~endum

maple, black walnut. green ash
and nolhern red oak,

Shrubs- and small frees include
lilac. honey 5ucklc-, American
plum, autumn olive, Russian
olive, cotoneaster, chokecherry,
Nak.i~ _chm:,ry .GirLr'J.iila maple,
skunk bush sumac. winterberry
and Arnot bdstly locust .

Do· Bees
The Do BGes 4·H Cfub vi~ited

the House of Creations ,near
Bancrotf Salurday altemoon
wifh lJ memberS -and molhers
altending.

The afternoon was spent

;~~~in~o:a,~~anm~~~efld~~;~~;
crafts. Mrs. Le,.oy Koch' and
Mrs. Harlin Anderson served
refreshments.

Three Million Trees Available

ALL LOCA.tLY CONSIGNJm CALVES ANf}'YF.ARLlNGS

Ill,8ER'1 IL\R:\fS ~ ltiU I-lt'rdo/d lilter & lu:iler ,·;ih·t!3'
(1I1.1.Y ~L\Ym~Il"' .-'10lt' .\nj.("~ ('ron slet" & heiler ('ah'ft;
E \nt. '1'11\.,<\1.1>.1\.) .- 2 l(Jad~ Htt~Jord Ileer & hdft'r ("alve,
II \.\S ImOS, - 130 lIrrdord yc,;diIiSSleer!> &' Ill:ifer'l
I. \:\II~REClfr _ItROS...... 1511 Htr~furd & :\n-gford yearlip~ steers
\ LIt:" \\ RI·.J)L ~- i.i Hudonl ~lrer ('ah'es
UE.'i .\IIL1.f,R - :13 Herdord ~I~~r & hd(cr (";dvt':.~

IIl,TlE .- ~ lliall, Cro~stlJ'(,d :.tc.cr.,~,hd(cr ('OIlte.
nt<\S:K J·f~KEI..\I.-\~ - 5u Ho::r"/IIr4 litecr _& hdfer ca.h'es.
IUI.L SU:CHT.\ ~- .ill .\Il~ford &- AOJl:Il'l )'-e~rljIlK:' & l'"aln:s
IULJ,'flI..\CK -- 2 lu.w!O An;tford ,,'c.t'r & heifcr I'"h·e..
l.t 'DVf(; f:Lrs - ;;U Cros,hrtd )·c:lrlinj.(:"I:t'h &, hdfl-rs
1.1':0 \CH~t~IJ)ER .... jlJ 1\1lt:'lb n;o'\~ sleer & hdrt.r r:t1u:s'

>•••••••• ··_·····-r::Hrn:r.'~trr-J(rt-t~~tl:t·=·~·f~~')"!OH',H~...~taL__•

'\kT CQOVER --,(if; An~u, ~tcn'& heifer 1::rJ\'t!C'l ---
CRO~I£Y UROS. -.,.. Il!UHerdo.r4...!ltcn & hei/e. ('alves'

~::i~i~;~~}~~,;~l~tso;~J.~~;gll:tr:::d~~~;f:~~~;:
RA'\ \'ORXUAGF.X _ :tj ('.h:uoIJ.' 51U,I' 'g:.heiftr t'alvel '

- '~~or:rrt:f1v.R -- l:m'Uerdonl &. AIIl.:flJrdcalveS
C.\~.vl~ UATIiUt _.- 40 CtlMbrc(l !>J(e~ & heifer (';.1"-6
H,\ROI.I) .\~f)r:R!)£:\" - I lu:td An~\,1-'l 1'r(l~S reading heifers

'~:1l::gttI,~~~~·~~~rU::j-~n~~~:~~~iiJ~.~

~ti}~'~t~H~~~r~~lt~a~:~~'r~[~;~r~~tl~r~~~is~~I~:~-'~~~~'\7""~'~ .
~2~J~~ti\~;J~~A~~~~~;t~~~lU~£~b:e1..,._
f·..\l'l. HI ~TRln\,,- :I.~ Cro,,~lued lOtte.t, &. heifer (ih'c~
\:f:RIlF.I:r- j('f Ch,lrolais ~ltl'r & .lldlcr (','lin.'>
RO~,\I.U COOK ..4. 40 Crw.brcd')'ea.rl~n~, ~~,-,~n f'.: h~Ht"rs.

_.._---C-~~iNi,~.~~ __Ho~:_~:it~t~~~en -
-~' e~u'al,'-rltfl-or.ft.;d~-"~fli~~, hml ,~ws i1n:d oo';,\r.;,

';Thj~ i/a "'r~r cn'Ilt'<'.ofi~rin~·,or ';i:::h"rci)."!:ltiori ,I':l"'':~ rl~fl yt'a'rl;n~~.
_~ :\11. lb('~e 'I:alde ""iU. mdr.cdl fr;'Q-ndn',.~ a:od r,itQl"h(1' '.ill tbj) "tt.t.$Plc

'day;. , \';'

Verdigre ......
LivestO~kMk1.
~en I(oops ...' .·Pho",.~6$.2246
,"r~ '. VERDIGRE,' NEB!tA5KA

':;Gr~',~:;~;~~:~;lrrGJc ,;g::, :'~;;:"i":;::'

Half oCrop'

LINE

.. PriCltb~d on a 31',diameter
-:29'6"ovara.lIheig.hf's·,oragll
bin. PluslaJl..-Matenal cost

,oIJly.F.O.8. faclory. ..

Tests Indicate Windbreaks
Redo-ce-1)rought Domage-

ON BIN PRICES·'

Aboiit-h',:!lf a crop is il:le way sen' predicted a much grea.ter silage earlier than I uSu~rly 55 to 65 bushels are common in

~~~1~~~:·"Clo9~t~h~a:v':::; '~~ci. d~Z:~~ ~~o~~a:o'~n ~::8ds high wo;:,l:b~ans averaged abou; 18 ~~sy~n~~~i::r~~ocdou;;:~~ ':'~:::
reports of dryland corn yields, moisture corn an,d said his crop bushel an acre on Johnson's storms the t missed other paris
pretty much confirm that ep- this veer. with amolsture con- tacrn. ranging from 16 10 35 of the county." he observed.
pretset. tent of about 18 per cent. was bushels. He added thai quality kai com pined and dr-ied his

,.,' ,Orylan9 fields _bave generally ,. almosl too dry for that purpose, was poorer than usual '- beans crop "It works out better that
, been.. producing, about 30· fo 40.; .. The, Wakefield·a,.ea farmer were smaller. some. were stu-tv. way when you're feeding hogs,"

bushels an acre, compared with --said-he likes high mclstureccrn eled and hadn't ripened yet. he said. "
----'---,-:-70.--tG:--80----bushels.,jn..•~~-~.a,us~it._9i-ves a .liwe bette~.1and._~.jnc__Ken __YjJ~19S for' corn' W~QL-"Su""'''''"'is'-.---oII':,'ld!-

year"manx farmers interviewed feed conversion" can be har., Everingham farm, ranged in lngly good considering the dry
said. Areas which received 'a vested eartrer. and saves 'energy yield from 10 to 50 bushels an year, Kat said,' adOing that
little extra .ratntett during the costs consumed in drying. acre, averaging around 30 bush yields for milo were excellent-
summer have produced in.the 55 He added that now there is els. he calculated. Most of -ttie around 90 bushels an acre, prob-

-<-fQwbO-stret-range, - market-for high·.--mo-istu.r.e----cilrn. cr_qp VlJ,!,1 be solei for grain. part ably a bit above average,
The 'county's hay crop also in contrast to previous years as high moisture corn - 25 10 28 Winside area tat-mer- Paul

suffered from.lack of moisture when corn had to be dried per cent motsture.content -and Oangberg will continue teedlnq
and most farmers reported tbey before marketing. part as dry corn - J3 to 1~ per high moisture corn es he has the

.pU,t up more. sJlage" than usual The hay crop was peer. Jorm. cent moisture content. Part, o~ past four seasons, although, with
thIS year to provide needed son said, and he has bought the crop can be sold as low e moisture content of 18 to 19
roughage, . some- hay enc wl]f probeblv buy moisture grain wit~our'arying;" per cent. the crop is pretty dry

. ~'~~-'fSar~;s!h;~r;;,eS-~~:~o"u~ • m~:~ture was also ve,.y short hej~:~;~-corn on the ··E~~ring. - ~:~~_;(yhp~t~i~~U;~ec~i~na~~~c~o~;-
---- this'--year's harvest. _. __ ._ he said. "After Ihe eqrly growth ham farm yielded at 140 bush per cent moisture content.

Ger1!dPosplshTI - reported wa'S gone the pasture dtdo-t ers. 'Feeding high. moisture corn
vtetds averaging about 35·40 come back. I chopped some Another Wakefield area farm saves drying costs and I uke it
bushels.. Some nelqhbcrs had waterways and fed -a lot of er. Kevin Kat. said yields from better for feeding cattle." Danq-
yields up to 50 bushels. he berg said "This year it seems
added.' , like most corn is. dry enough

PQSpishU ccmbrned his corn that I won't have to crack,··role
and drIed It. Moisture content or grind it,"
was about 14 per cent he said. Dangberg said he thinks wet

"I like feeding tcw-mctstcre corn provides .tetter feed con.
ccrtr," said Pospishll, who raises version. "A couple of years ago
tattle to sell for fe~ders, "!J I ra!".'out.. of U and had tQ feed
takes a pretty large "set.up-to-- -- cfry-c-om f'h";ca.ftl~~-idn't see;n-
handle' high moisture corn and to like ii," he added. -
it's easier for me to dry it." Danberg's highest orn yields

Pospishit said, his hay land -Researetr by the Department of Fcrestrv conducted at have been about 38 vsbeis wi-th
suffered some winter kill .and the University of Nebraska field laboratory near Mead some fields cut tcr silage pro-
didn~l<producewell. He will feed indicates that a portion of Nebraska crop losses this year 'See YIELD, page 5
more com suece than usual to could have been prevented by the use of tree wi.ndbreaks.
provide needed roughage. = The Soil Conservation Service (SCS) estimates that over

Paul Sievers said yields on his = 5.6 million acres of crop land have.J!gen damaged by wind
fe-rn southeast of Wayne yielded erosion in the te-state Great Plains Region. Of this, over
in the 1.0-25busheLr.ange.. adding -3'10,000 'acres are in Nebraska. ASCS estimates of crop
that yields varied g,.eafly from damage to feed grains in Nebraska has exceeded $'309
field t9 tleld. II ~=====- million so far this veer. These damage estimates are ......~~~~ ~~::s r:a:: ;~~~bsth~~

SJ.~,,~rs' hay _.cr~ps ~as. also largely due 'to drought damage te..(ijr·y-fand·-corn, '"
short this year, "1 cut twice as In 1966, six windbreak systems were established by av-ailable It>r dts-tr-'1bution 10 Ne·
much ,silage as USuaL" professor Walter Bagley of the Department of Forestry. braska t.hrough the CJar.ke·

Siever&' crop-. is ..stored in the ;: Afte,. 10 years these systems offer the opportunity to study McNary program.
ear and will- be'groufld for feed. ~. tlie effeds of sh.elter .on crop ..prodJJ.ttiOl'l '~fld p1a.nt Adminlste,.ed through the
"f thin'k ear com is a little § processes. This past summer, under the Q'kecflon of Drs" -s-t-a-te '--f-e-Fes-t-F-y-4f,i--wr _..!he pro......

_~~_for. starting_-'-----~~~'._he_ § Jim Brantile and Ralph Neild, the effects of shelter on gr~~sbe;~~~~n,~~~;....s an in.
explained,' " i cfrytam:t-com-produeHon-wer-e ·i-nv-es-Hgated.._While.Jtle__~!uqL

cDean-------5t:pren-sel)-;-·-·-who- farms 5 Is not c.omplete .. initial findings ind,icate plants grown in a =-----crease--oL-se'lleraJ j}und~ t~':.

!northwest of Wayne,. produced § protected area produced more grain than lhose exposed to- ~ ~~~~. tr:~~o~~?n~h~~bS~~~~ j:~t ---

-~~~~t~-~;~'i'n'..~ :~;~·:{~e~~;;tn~~~~~~~~l~~o~~ ~~rl~OS~~~h~'~s~:~sa~~~ ; nrngs, district eXlcnsron fQr~Jer ..".~,'••
than in many parts of the § acre. a"G expected on the protected RIots, In addition.. ~ and assistant state forester at'
cQunty," he related, adding that § growth conditions were more favorable under protection. ~ the University of Nebraska:Lin
he knows of some fields Wr~~ ,E On July 1, protected plots showed a 49 per cent increase in ~ coin Trees may be ·requesfed
quarter of a .m_ile of his' that S fresh weight over those in an exposed plot. On July 7 E: through county extension agents
yielded In the 60.65 range. § p,.ofecfed plants we,.e 25 per cent taller than those without § or fhl'Ough the Soil Conservation

Sorensen said he consider'S his § protection. On the average, plants under protection ~ ServICe
crop a good one for a ,.elatively § tasseled up to a week earlier' than exposed plants. This ~ Seedling frees, will cost $1,1,50
d,.y year. .. § inc,.ease in gmwth rate places cdf.i.~.ill Reriods of corn I ~ per hundre"d del!vered and $12.50

"If the whole nation had a ~ development such as poillnation, seed set and'grain filling ~ per hundred picked up at the
good rain and grew good crops, - at times in the growing season when adequate m6istu,.e is § Nebraska State Forest, al Hal
price.s WOuld be down. People mo,.e Okely to be present, ~ sey.
who came up with any kind of The most common c,.itlcism of windbreaks is the,;1 Evergreen va,.ieties avaliable
crop will be earning ab9ut like a decrease in production adjacent to the windbreak called ~ are red cedar, Rocky Mountain
normal year. People who didn't 1he sapping effect. There is no wa.y to avoid all sapping ·,i---il.miper, S'cotch pine, Ponderosa
get much of a crop will be effects since the trees In the windbreak need· water to ~ a.nd Au'strian pi'ne, Colorado blue
hurting, but 'if the entire nation ---grow. These effects can be· minimiz-ed by the -earef~1 E spruce, Black Hili spruce, jack

. had received good rain-fall .. we ,selection of tree species fa,. use in the windbreak. Trees § pine; eastern white pine and
would probably be seeing $2 (a with extensive shallow ,.oot sysfems such as cottonwood g southwestern white pine
bushel') corn." should be avoided In favor at trees with deep root systems. § Tall broadleat tree varieties

Sorensen cut about one,fourfh These deep root~ species such as eastern ,.ed cedar offer § lisled are Si-berlan hackberry,

....of his CI'OP for silage and picked less competition to ,.ow crops for limited water and ~~===_=_-=:=:===:= honey locust, cottonwood, silverme rest He wlI~·gi ind' Ihe whole- nufrlent supplies.
ear to feed to cattle and shell A recent survey indicates that many of the windbreaks S · I (ttl S I
<"i"'oleea'oha,,,: ptanted'in p,"viou. yea"a,e""og,e",aved. Maoy . .pecl.a a.. .e a_.e.

LOOkiJlg ahead, Sorensen ~i,d agl'iculfural scienflsts are concemed thai the 'removalof-_
there' may be Detter days com· ·these windbreaks wlll lead to a drastic increase in long Th F d I
Ing fa,. farmers. "I've read fhat term wind emslon and crop los'ses. If interested in -.s . rei ay
we're supposed to have one establishing or renovating a windbreak, contacT'YOur •

~~r::~~r.,~a;i;p:~~y~~v:~';~.__ ~f~~~a~~~~t' SCS agent or: distrld forester for ,~re I -----...-- ~.. _..:. ;,._, _
abundance of, rain 1n 78/' Soren- IllllUlillllfll;: Friday,~·--No\'em}Jei'-S----·1210tlW-oOIf-

dZ~:t~~:J;?;i~i*~~~ig~~]:(,;~~~:;,:;\j"~:~P{;.',I.:,,,,,,., "-"",,,,>":, ',,' "'<_"',','" . ,.' .• , '," '.,

CountyFields Yield
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Order at

The Wayne Herald
QuickOeli"eryl_

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Evangelical Free Church
toeucv B. Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday: Women's' Mission.

ary eoc.etv. 2 p.m.; Missionary
Bonnie Kulp. Sioux City "Free
Church, 7:30 . . _

Sunday; _.Sunday school, 10
a.rn.. worship, Dr. A Olson, lJ; -l..__...._"""....."""'=....

AttiC: Treasure
A very good 'attendance was

reported at the Attic Treasurer,
a baked goods and 'lunch sale
held Safur.d.~y at trye Concord St.-Paul's .~~th~-~a-.:a:Ch~:r'Ch
Firehall sponsored t, the .ccn, , tH. K. Niermano:pa~for.,) .C'::.,';
~.or d Bellerm.e.nl.. . sscctetlcn - I... Thursday. LUfheran,',\Fal11i,Y.,
communlty C{~.......... ,.f ' Service, St. '. Pevl's l;..uth~r~r"

The proceeds are to ,b~ used Wakefield, tc a.rn. , '.,~:, '''.:, '"
for park repalr. Winners at fbe Saturday,: Cqnfirmafion cl,~$$.

decorated cakes were Mrs_ Max 10:30 a:!Tl. ' "
Holdor.f, Mrs. W.E. Henson and Sunday: Sunday.. school,,, 9:30
Jack Park. e.m.r WQ{shfp, 10:45;\

~cordia t.,~tber.~~.J Church~.
(David N~wma~pastor) '.

Thursday: ----:Luth.etan- Faro-tty"':'
Service .meeting.t-~St., PjJul's.-.Lu
thera,n, Wake:fJeJdf ]Qa.m.,Lew.
Circles meet, Mary Circle wltn
Helen Car,!son, Necmt Circle
with Mr5. Harlin Anderson,
Rutf) Circle with Mr~. Norman
~'ubberstedt, ~ p,m,; Martha
C;;ircl~. wit.b..Ji\~ou~Krle;8;
Stewardship CommITtee meetlng--"---
at church, 8., , ' ,

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:15 e.m.

Sunday: .Sunl;lpy _sch9t;lI._ a~d .
Bible Classes, 9:30 a.rn.r '..morn:

communion service, 10:45;
Luther League, p.m

October Birthday
The Harold Johnsons and

resbe. Omaha, and the Roger
Klaussen family, Laurel, were
Sunday guests in the Kenneth
ktausen home honoring the host
ess for her Oct. 25th birthday.

Mrs. Kenneth Orscns. Mrs.
Arvid Peterson,' Mrs. Art John
son and Rebecca, Wigh were
Monday coffee guests.

Association Meets
The Concord Betterment As

soctetton met last Wednesday
evening at the Firehall with six
member's attending. FInal plans
for the Attic Treasure sale were
made. '

Articles for the: Concord Cep
sure to be twrted soon. are
needed. . .

'toe.next.meettnq.wll! bfLNo.'L
8 at the Firehall. There will be
no December. meeHng.

Fiftieth':Anniversary ,
rh€!, Joe Heckens, Emerson,

and t~e Clearnc~ Peer-sons

roll. Saturday evening for a
dinner in honor of the Walt

....Pea~.son',s 50th anniversary. The Anfhony Deckerts, Spril)g-
me--groupret'iJ?ne(f"·..·fo---"n~--date,----A:r1C~-speli1 last wedrresdey,

Ctearnce Pearson home for the and Thurscfa'y in the Willis John-
evening and refreshments. son home. ..

Birthd'~'v"S~pper ' S·~~~:'1 ~~~~rn~gj~~~~: JnWt~:
Sunday suppee.cquests in the Arlen Magnuson home, Cham

Mike. Be-bee' home honoring bers. They, spent Sunday eve.
Brees birthday .~~~_ Violet ning with the verden Magmi.
Brummond and the GeneJOnn--=--sons;'O'NeiTl~----.
sons, Wakefiefd-,.---5-herrl' Peter· Ida Ulrich of Oklahoma was.a
son, Norfolk, the Verneal Peter- Monday dinner- -gue!1-Til·lhe·--
sons, Laurel, the Ar.vld Peter- Arvid Peterson home
sons, the lner Petersons and the
Myron Petersons.

,~ WClyne,NebrCl·ka,.o,_

~!I~.t}'i~,hW1lf,35. '"plici'ne 375.35lt~'r(:,

TERRA
WESTERN CORPORATION

the Mast Reliable. WO'rr/Free~~ter Pivot

System on the M~rket.-

"Terr.a-Rain"

~••
.t.:. :';," -;"-:.--".;,'l,;l'3.,'--'----'

CENTER PIVOT
IRRJGAT ION SYSTEMS

IITerra-Rain l l

Returns Home
Eliza 150m returned home last

Thurs.lli!y from the Pender Has
pita\. -

Birthday Ce!4"brated

Jo~J~::ns:W~~~~' ~~~ ~:~7~
Johnson, the Ernest Swan.

,sons and Lon and the Gilbert
Krles were birlhday '-guests In
the Doug Krfe home last Wed
nesday evening to honor the

..
lind CIII' W"slt

~..~ ~
Ask for: dotOils:and get vour:cii.reidij1or wT,,"" t
at your patticipetlng deaflJrwh~r(J you see this sign

Winter's coming. And we've got a fall
snow tire sale to help pull you thru.
There's a big selection of Atlas bias-ply
and steel-belted radial snow..tire.s_·..... all at
low prices. There's- something else at
Amoco. We work a little harder to please
you, because we depend on, neighborhood
customers like you. If anvthtnq goes
wrong with thetires we selt.vou. we're in
the neighborhood to make it right. That's
why we say, when you buy a tire from us,
we live with it, too.

TheW'orry-Free battery

The name says it all!

,Get a Great Deal on
Atlas Snow Tires

AIIo-
get a 6O-Jlay Money
Back Guaranies 
MsinbsrslJjp inthe
Amo~Motor C!lIb

6 Ots. of
Super Permalube
lOW-3D
in sasv-to-qo

----f"lGl<-

70~:erqt.

Wak-efield, Nebra.ka

TIlUBE
STANDARD

We'll pull yauthru the winter!

..GetaFr,.Salety Ch_.
Tires. S'rakes'i- 'BatterY'. Cooling
System • Wipe~s.• Filters,. Lights

_-'-~'---__.:.l..- ,----..:. .:..,. __

A'Sk yourAmoco di1alst-lilJDUttbs-Atlas Tir,ilifs(imstrs'!.t!w'!.rraniy.

ELDON'S
STANDARD SERYJCE

• Pierce, Nebraska
P~on. --,329-6204 or

--l:01lt-a~t-¥(HJf~~
Herve store

Representative.
. ....

BERT GARVIN

R'EAL EsTA're TRAHSF-e-RS-~

FrMk p, eeeeeerr.to Leoiull'd '1=.
and mntlie M. Jones; loa 15, lind
I~, block 6, original Dixon, revenue
stcrnea ss conts.

Rose 0, \lao Lent 10 Rose Mary
Bra',y, fof 5, block 2, Warnock'S

-'addllj/)/'l- -to ,~YJfl0Bge 01·- Emer-son,
~ue, ~ta,:-"P5~x~~P!.

- -~FOR SALe

fwo Pre-OW1led

Horvestorss i-

Nebraska
.Harvestore

_f--~"""=---'-Systems
South Hlwav 81, Norfolk.
_~! ~~~1. Pf;' 'I 371-0144.



the total monthly payments to
'you and your family may not
exceed 80 per cent of your
average monthly earnings be
tore you became disabled.

Even If' you' can't get all of
1his information together. 'you
shouldn't wert to apply for social
security dtsebutv benefits if you
think you may be eligible.
People at any social security
office 'will be glai:J to" suggest
ways for you to get the tntorma
tlon needed. -

People who have recovered
from a disability that lasted 12
months o-r more may be eligible
for some back benefits. But you
have only ia months to apply
after you recover. After that, no
soda I security benefits are pay
able.

If a worker dIes after a long
period of severe disability but
before applying tcr-socte! secvr
ity disabllty benefits. the family
has three months after the death
10 apply for back payments

Yoltr New York Life
Agent in
Wayne is

Ken Go.nsebom

ew or I jflnsu~ance

H2 ProfessionafBfdg.
Phone 375-1240

ment or d.isabllity benefits, or Information about the kinds' of
dles after working long enough work you'Ve done may 'be con
under social security. stdered along with your age

People disablec;f for over six and education In deciding whe
months before- they apply, "may ther you can do any other type
get payments 'for these 'months•. bl work. Workers who cen't do
Both back payments are limited their regular work but, can do
to the 11 months'before the date other substa1ltial 'gainful work
of your application. Thet's why are genera~jy not considered
working "people facing a long.' dlsabted under social security'.
ter~ disab,fWy should -epplv for vocettone! factors are not ccn
payments without C;felay. steered In deciding whether or

People who were disabled but ~ not a widow or widower Is
have recovered may be eligIble disabled, however.
for payments. The btr-th dates of your' family

The medical information help determine their eligibility
about doctors. hospitals, and for payments. The wIfe of a cis
treatment will help get medical abled worker with children in
evidence needed for your claim. her care can get payments until
Under social security. .peocle- -the youngest is te. The children
are considered disabled If they - can- get payments until they're
have a physical or mental lm- 18 - or 22 If they're tou.ttrne
patrment which pre vente them students in school and remain
from doing any substantial gain. unmarried
ful work. and which is expected . If you're a disabled worker
to last (or has lasted) for at under 62 and enuueo to both
least 12 months, or which is social security disability bene
expected to result In death. fits an'd workers' compensation,

is ~~~cl~~ e:i~~~~~fo~r~~a~~~~ c "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ny
doctor. hospital, clinic, or i!'isti·
tution where you've been treat
ed, You're r-esponsible for pay"
fng for-me report, It -recrc-s a
charge, But .if additional medi
cal examinations or tests are
required, the government wilt
pay for them

Medi..cal evidence is reviewed
by doctors and other disabiHt)'
~lheStateiili

Determinations Section, and
they ..- notrvour doctor - decide
whether o't 'rior--you"re disabled
under tho socte! security law

It youI' di!.abllit~ prevents you
trom dOing your tl.~ual work. the

... Because we're open 'til 9 on Thursday evenings, 'til 6 every
Saturday, too. So, wtienever you want to do your banking, . ,

chances are we'll be here.

It's 8:42
Thursday night

--anf
we're still
ca~hin-l

checks.

Correct Information Needed.To Coliec: Disability

Fall Party
St. Paul's Walther League

members held their fait party
Oct, 24. The group trav-eled to
Winside for games and contests
in the Rev, G. W. Gotlberg
home. AFterward. they we.nt to
Norto-lk for:. :;uPper.

Nexj r€1;lular meeting will be
Nov, 10. Scott Hurlbert will

and Ray Loberg.
The Nov. JO meeting will be

with Mrs. Bob Brockman.
Assisting her will be Mrs Lester
MenkE:'

Halloween Party
Scott, Cody, Brent and Trevor

Hurlbert hosted a Ha-Hoween
part,!" ,Friday evenlng in the
Arlyn Hurlberf home with -19
vcunqsters attending

Supper Planned
Members of the Carroll Sad-dle

Club Will hold a coopera-tive
ta'mily supper this Sunday eve
ning at 7 o'clock - at fhe cily
audilorium

Persons who \tJould like to
becomE: membtlrs of thtl dub are
also invlted.to attend

Friday" Guests
Honor Junek r'riday evening guests in the

Ernest Junek was honored last Don Harmeler home" honoring
Wednesday for his bi-rthday Rabble's birthday, ,were the

Evening guests were the Mar. Clarence Volwilers. the D~le,
vin Brader family and the Paul Stottent>ergs and Beth. the Don

Brader family. all of' Norfolk, ~:~~:~;r~~d~j;'~ and Renay
Mrs. Louise Boyce, the Dale
crausse~ns' ana Ke-ittf,'''th-e---Oearr- ~ Ren.a)'_ sp.!3'nJ.t.~,_v.:e~~~n:d_ wl.!.h

Jvm:M.- and family. the, GiJbert ~;~~aern~~:h:a~;nH~~r~f;~t '

~~~~~:I:n:6a~~~d'-: 6;~r gueSt of RobDre-rrraay.' ,-

Hitchcocks. all of Carroll, and Sf. Paul's Lutheran' Church
Mrs. Ray Jacobsen and Scott o! ·(G. w.Goftberg, p;rrstor)

W~J~I~~S Sunday to honor the Sund.y: WorshIp, 9 a.m.;
occasion were the Albert Bra- Sunday school, 9:SO.

~~~~h;:Ck~ayne ,and the Dick United Methodist Church
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:30.

Getting Information together record at sv(.ld.! security head
first can shorten the time it querters In Belttmcre;
takes to complete an application Unmarried people who, were
for secret security dis4bitify disabled before 22 ,:ind"contlnce
payments, according to Dale to be disabled can ge.t p~yments
Branch, social, security district based on the soctel 'security
manage in Ncrfulk. record' of a parent - or In

People who face lonq-term certain cases a. granoparents.
disability and think they may be Disabled widows, .ctsebfed de
eligible for social security dis· pendent .wldowers, enddtsebled
ability payments can shorten Hie surviving ~ivorced wives. who
time it takes to complete their were married af·,·least. 20 years
application by getting some in- can get payments, as early as
formation together first. age SQ, based on the record of

Social security pays montMy the deceased hvSband or wife.
disability benefits to eligible The dates you fast worked and
disabled workers under 65 and when you became sick, or ln

_their families and, under certain jured will I)elp determine your
clrc-umstances, to dtsebfed eligibility for disability pay·
widows. disabled dependent mente. Most workers need credit
widcwer.s , disabled divorced for at least five Y£ars of work
wives, and people who became covered by social security In the
disabled before 22 to-veer period before they be

You can get information about came disabled. If you're dis;"
applying for disability benefits ebleo before age 31. the require.
by caillng. writing, or visiting ment ranges down, depending on
any social security office. You' your age, to as little as as Ph
should, a,ppty' wtthout delay if years.
you think you may be eligible There are different work reo
for oevments. If you can't get to quirements for blind people.
a social security office because People disabled stnce chttdhood
you're hospitalized or house and disabled widows, dependent
novnc, ,8 I>octaL securrtv repre widowers, and divorced wives
sentative 'Will get in touch with need '10' social' securttv work."
you. And it's a good idea to have credit on their own
as much of the following infor The dale you became sick or
rnattcn as,possible at hand: your rniured will also help determine
social security number, wher when your payments start
(au last worked (month. day, Under the - law, payments to

~--~---'1l-:c-C---~"'~;ne;S~;~;~h~e~a:;~ :iZ:i~~ ~~~~b~e~ :or:'::~i::d ,:7;:,~ar;;r
what kind of illness or iniury widowers generally cannot start
-(OV nave. the date you recov. until tne 6th fUll month of
erec or returned to work If you dlsabildy People disabled since
are no longer disabled, the childhood may star! gelting
name-s aoo addresses 01 doctors, benefits when a parent starts

hospitals. Institutions. or clinics "g.e~"~iO~g-='O:':ia~I_,",='U~'~itY:....:,~et~',~e_.-==..::::::.::.=:...:::::::.~=..:::~~=::::::::====::::::::~~==~~that treated you tor your etseen. r"
ity and the dates you were
treated .

Your servtce serlal number
and VA claim number if you're
,] vctcren and received medical
CdH.' H1 a service or VA hospital.
what kinds at jobs you worked
a' mos t in the 10 years before
you became disabled, the
names, social secoruv numbers,
and birth dates of your children
and wife or husband, you work
er<, compensation number i-t
you' «e tiled a .ctarm for workers
cc.oceosenoo

The social security number Is
very important. If vcc're a dis
abled workers, the payments
y'JU and 'lour family could gel
1J0uid be based on work and
earnings credlt(-'('j to your names
and social security on your

Next regular meeting will be
Nov. 7 at the Methodist Church.

man of Hoskins 16th Birthday
Fou-f'inystery guests appeared Tammy Nelson celebrated her

during the evening. Members 16th birthday Sunday: D\.ane
held a treasure hunt, bobbed for Allvin of Wayne was a dinner'
apples and played qernes. Win ano-over ruqnt guest
ning prizes for the best cos Other coests were the
fumes were Shauna Roberts, Emil and Kristina,
first place; Shelly Davis, Terry Nelson. and the Larry
second, and Holly Rees. fhird "uenseos and David. an of Ncr-

folk. the Donald Nelsons and
Donnie of w.os.ce and 'Harold
Wond of Arlington

\/Isitors'during the afternoon
veere Leona Allvin of Wayne and
M3rgaret Jorgensen of carroll.

The Winningesf Bunch

1IlIIIIIIfIIlIlllllllllllllllIfIIIlIIIlIllIIIIIIIIIIIllJtlllllll

534 for UNICEF
._.."..... Fird tk"ough seventh ...grade P b .'

p·lipiTs··orlne"·"Me'fi"oorsrSUTfd<JY- ._."."_._..!:!~.--Y.!~.!f~~fficl?~~~!~~,!.
school conducted a drive fo-r IGaii Axed, pastor)

~~~~~ w~ii~~rect~~ernoon. Sund.lY: Comblne& worship at
Afterward, the group met for Cong;egafTonal Church,~ a.m.;

games and lunch at the church Sunday schOol, 11, .

feJfowshlp hall. Sunday sdiool SoCial Calendar
teachers were-,in charge. 'Thursday, Nov. 4: Delta Oek

"Brldge,Club, Mrs. Leo. J6rdan;

·pr:im.e--:Rib - '$5-.0& TheM~~in ~~~~: ~~I: met ~~: Club,,,,Mrs. MelvIn Magnu·

&li!lIIIm~ff,Um~r,gf~~,;mH!~i'~~!!I1!L_'_ hida'! 'everrtng ·rn----fhe ,Stanley _ 3'SundaYi Nov;-1: Adult -Fellow·

BOOK YOU P ' . NV>byrR'loSbe~~lmJ·O·hn~'ol"ze,sJOwhen·repw.Uonl_ ship; Congregational Church;... - . R• ARTY WITH lES. ~ . 0 Saddle Club sup,",', .,ay aud;,

stil1dlJY &MOr'ldaV~Fe Open· --'1l-C--l1
se
","s,' f;;;;.~g~~/·,:~'ne .~d to/;:,sdaY,Nov, " St~~ e.ten-

.' , -" -- - ,- - The:: Wa,Yfle,~er'stines wIll hoSt· .sian crub,. Mrs. Don HB1'I'1teleri,...

'-~~f~rtt:rvaf;ep'ai'tv~oe~il)gs the Nov; 20m..,I!l9. . ·~~~r~rw;:~~~c:r.:~~~: ~::' .
·.faye 'Hurlbert. •..
We~ne5d~Y;' Nov. 10; .Sr.:·

, ,Pautrs.,I;.ufheran Ladles Aid 'and
'~d"./ilethodl'f
; . "dInn.r,

.' j', .,: Women's

aI":~je~~~~l:a:te,.pa.ul's '~rali:..i~~'::T"~&-"'7'------""""",~-:o...~",""",,:,,~..,..~t"'""'~--:?'--:T---""__:7":'\":"...r:-7"__~~
' ",

FfRST-PLACE winners in the costume contest sponsored by the Winside Federated
Women's Club Suilday night were, clockwise from bottom lett. Melissa Farran, Leah
Jensen, Laura Lee Jensen and Anlie Schlueter. Melissa won the fifth-Sixth grade lit!e
with her__ w.it!=ll__ Ql:JHt+; Lea was first in third-fourth grade with her scarec row costume
Laura Lee in first-second category for her witch outfit. and Anjie in preschool and
kindergarten for he'f bunny costume. Other youfhs who placed: preschool - Rrck y
Beattie, Usa Janke: 1-2 - Kam Thies. Tim Voss; 3-4 - Michele Gable, Rod Gilliland;
5-6 - Debbie Thies, LorJ St;hronett. About 60 youths participated in the game night at the
village auditorium, conducted by Mrs. Charles Jackson, Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, Mr's, Jim
Rempfer and chairman Mrs. Allen Scbrant. Winning prizes in the Witches Wagon contest
were: preschool - Jason May, Shelly Jaleck . kindergarten -- Shelly GIlliland. Darren
Wacker; first grade - Cindy Van Houten. Kathy Leighton.; se-cGA-d - Cindy &rg.
Christie Thies; third ~ Mi<;hael Beble, Kay Meierhenry; fourth - Rick Winch, Beck
Jenssen. 'ftfth '- -Debble Thies, )ill Allvln; sixth ~, Julie Alvin, Lori Schrant

THURSDAY EVErtING
····'·'-"BtiO-Rilis-42.SIL'"

1111I11111I111I10110111I111111I11I1111I1111I1111I111I11I11I111

FRIDAY· SEAFOD NIGHT
Fish &·Oiips , A~L YOU CAN EAT ",9'

.AIa~,.~ ,lC:ing a:~ Qblner~ . _ 56.25
• Ten;ipura Sf1timp Dinner ~. .'$5 •.95

11"lIIll1tlllJlllllllllllll~lillllllllllllllltnllllllllll,llll'

TUESDAY - ~NNIVERSARY NIGHT
Irrfng proof of your November anniversary.

Purchase one dinner at 3eglar price
. . Tl!l:elve"orrel1t-equai··vatUe-f' R E; ._.. .

• '--ttllJlfllIlHtmttlflflllUlltllUI-lUJIIUWW 111I1111

IWEDNESDAY - ITAliANSPAGETTJ DAY'-
Noon - $1.50

.. ,-!talian Cuisine
Gourmel-.Evening-- $2.9S :

(All you can eat with eveni11g'iSinner)

All Faith Youth Have Hollowaen Party
Carroll All Faith Youth held a

Halloween party last Wednesday
evening at the Presbyterian
Church .• Hostesses were Shauna
Roberts" Holly Rees. Beckv
Owens, Marilyn Dowling and
Megan Owens.

Seventeen attended the party
and sponsors were Mrs.. Don
Harmer and Mrs. Don Hal"
meier. Also - present were the
Rev. Gail Axen, Mrs. "Frances
Axen. Ed Morris and Paula Hoe-

CARROLL NEWS /MrsEdFork-585-4827
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The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald',Thursday, Nove:m~er4,In,'
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Mrs. Louie Hansen'!

- '..
Since.1949

614 Main - Phone 375·1830

'May We Help You?'
FIRS! CUSTOMER when Cotumbus Federal SavIngs and Loan opened its Wayne branch
9ffi~E; Mr:mday .m.orning was Darrel Fuelberth, helped by Kar-en !<l)~hlrn.oos ,cmd .Ca.roJ
Creighton frighf). Don' C'ougnlTri Is manager of the branch office, located In tire
Professional Building In Wayne.

Visit for Weekend
The Jim Splrks, Nelson, were

weekend guests in the Bill. Han
sen home. Joining them lor
dinner Sunday were the WlIbur
Weddlngfelds, Pender, and the
Jack Hensens. and Joshua, Pa
pillion

Sunday Hayride
The Sf. Paui's.Ftrst Triaify

WaHher . League Nosted a hay
ride and HatrdWeen pady 'Sun

___~ninq G!!.!?:sts _

5ti~~~, D~:~~ ~~~~~d~~~n~a;-==?:~=;:;~':'t'C::-~-c;~~=-:---,
visitors in the Roger Henseon
nome-

Come h1500n I

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NE.IlRASKA

aiR NOW

! L...-NQ..VLShowing

Mt\STJrR[>Iti:el!:
Personalized
Christmas Ccrds
5"ee:'Mo'i1~'rpl-tte·-f;~.flo

tl1Yfl lime, "cuble,
money in ~eleclonll the
perfect,nome.imprinted
C.hri.lmos cc r d for
yourself

W1de .electionof;'ords
-from trodillon,,1 10

"Now" .tyle •. f,om
bvdg~J.·pri~ed10 lu.u,y_
don.

Birthday euasts
Mary Muller, Mrs. Bernard

Von Seggern, Mrs. 8,0. Meyer,
and Mrs. Irene Hevekost, aJJ of
Scribner, and Mrs. Walter Grose
were afternoon and supper

Coffee Guests guests in the Emil Muller home
Mrs. Eldon Hart and tlaugh: to observe -the birthday of the

ters. Leigh, were last Thursday, host, Rev Robert Johnson
afternoon coffee guests of Mrs. ioined them for supper.
Albert L. Nelson, Eventnq eoests were fhe Ctar ,

Mrs. Roy Kat and girls were ence Bakers, the Kenneth Bak-
Frlday afternoon visitors. er s. Valerie Baker, Norfolk,

Clifford Bakers, the Terry
Bakers and Ke!i. Erwin Baker,
and Mrs, Louie Hansen and
Mike

Sunday dinner quests were
Marcee Muller. Tecumseh, and
Erwin Baker

Sunday Supper
The Clifford Bakers were Sun

_4.:iY supper guests in the LeRoy

GUARANTEED QUAlITYWORK

M&S RADIA.T.ORREPAIR
Since 1965

419.Maln .Phone 375·28H..

..

* Certified lnspectlon Station

* Front-End Alignment * Tune-Up

* Brake Service * Complete Radiator Service

The ancient Romans' believed lhal they couid riofbecome drunk r-om amethyst cups.

218MAIN

Clofhintl'or men ond young men

~,.~"-

swan-McL~an and'Rusty Nail want you to complete
your Christmas gif.i shopping by Thanksgiving. and
Save Money, too. Use this coupon on two separate
occasIOns and save\.~~••per. cent on your Total
Purchase. (Minimum ease $S.OO)

lstPURCHASE _

2n(PURCHASE---: --'---'--_~

Jim

Rag

Jerry

.-

~OoOoOaQ;
EXPIRES 11124/76

Bef_ore YouKnow It,
Ch ri stmas Wi II Be Herel

Ow 200 in Stock

. "Our Newest line" (Guys ·&.Gals)

. ····················································j!t11:';-

1'.eJU\tugb1U ,

Over 750

Jean Shirts In Stock

ClIP AND SAVE

UOOOOO°

This Coupon Worth 20 % Off
- . ~- ~ r o~,~:ospah - ."'~ 10. ~~~.

d ..· ) I StockI • C\\if'S {JUO/"ty--V ttf.~.
200 J S (cords. arums n ' 'lI,eu , "(,

Ovl!r 1 eon 'Sli\c.' I'fI ested SUits
III S,oc\c. In Stack

1.-,
.'/II'IJOvef4Sa S ;-'

_ .' Weater.s
In Stock

Who says time .doesn't fly?

:L~~fi.--}{
, .Y~~~~)

---- SO, We Invite You to Clip This Money~Saving Coupon and Do-Your Holiday Shopping Early

At Swan-Mclean &-TneRusfyNail_&_~~V~t!



I'm Going to Vote for . . .

-;;.,

(COFFEE AND c;QO.KIES_.~5RVEDALL WEEK~)

Visit fGi-~CfE~S During Their

their choice The result: President Ford 70._.JunmleCarter
26 Randy, who is t!le son of Mrs. Darlene Rf50f of carroll,
wouldn't te!r who he wanted to be ceeereent.:He lust 'smiled
and gave his ballot to Norma Brodgnoller, who put his
ballot inlo the ballot 00:0:. Helping Mrs, Brgc~moller keep
track of stooerrts who reglstereel"lo vote was Carol Jernes.
resource steecber for Educational Service Ur'fit No. One

NO ONE GETS to peek over the shoulder of l1-year-old
Randy Riser as the fifth grade student at Winside etemen.
tary school casts his vote for President of the United
States. Randy was one of 98 stud~nts in grades two through
six who voted Monday. According to second grade tea-cher
Mrs. Marilyn Rethwlsch, who promoted the election,
stu!Je_~!s ~ere eager to vete and dtdn'l fake long '-0 make

,

OFFICE.. HOURS:

9:Qo- - 4:30 Doilv

9:00 • Noon Satu~day

S'8. H Green Stamps In!!ead of the Blanket

We Will Give Yau One Stamp for Every Dollar You Save f

(Limit per accaunt af 1750 stamps far a deposit up ta

$5,000. For a Deposit over $5,000 You can Receive a

Maximum of 3,500_ Sta!"ps)

B~acon "Capri" Blanket

Or Receive

With III Deposit of $35000 Or More in CI New or histill,g Account.

Cuddly, soft' 00 % Acrylic Blanket. Baund with '00 % Nylon Binding

- LOK-NAP Reduces Shedding. 72" x 90".

.~~-----------------------,·····1·. BeSure&.comeJnand. ....-',
I Get Acquainted I

.1 .. '

., During our Week-Long Open House I-l ~ ~_~ ~

Coming Events
Monday, November 8: Ameri

.ran Legion Auxiliary, B p.m.
Tuesday. November 9: Fire

men's Auxiliary, B p.m

School Calendar
Monday, November 8; School

board meets, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, November 9; Assem

bly, 2:45 p.m

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Saturday: Firsf Year confir
rnetton. 10 a.rn

Sunday; Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9' <15
a.m.. worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7' 30 p.rn

Wednesday Junior choir. 3: 45
p m.. sen ror choir, 8: prayer
meeting, 8.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: weekdev.sctess. 4
p.m.. Bible class. 8

Friday: Ladies Aid. 2 p.m
Sunday; Sunday school. 9: is

e.m.: wor-ship. 10:30
MoncLav: Mi.ni~terilJm, 10

a.m.; Walther League soup
supper, 6 p.m.: Adult lnstrue
lion, 6:45

Tuesday; Sunday school
teachers, 8 p.rn

Wf!d.nesday: S.C.F .• 1 p.rn.,
choir, B.

Circle 1 witlli Mrs 0110 Nelson, 2
pm Circle 2, with Mr5. Gust
Hanson, 2; Circle 3 with Mrs
lloyd Hugleman. '1

Sunday; Church school, 9
d m. worship, 10' 30

Monday: Churchmen, 8 pm
Tuesda.y~ CiLC.l£!._D wrtn Mrs.

MelVin Fischer. 8 p.rn
Wel:lnesday: Junior chou- and

9th grade confirmation, 7 p.rn
Senter choir and 8th grade COJ'l

firmation.8

NRDOkays
One-, Six

Year Plans
The directors of the Lower

Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis
trict approved the 1976 one-six

·year· pldfj. -u-pdafe,~!.lhe...Grlohe(, __.
board meeting at Norfolk Thur-s.

dath~j~~~,ate includes \n expen
slcn of water quality manage
ment plans and a detailed prior,
l1y of all programs and protects
for the district.

The board also approved a
request for design from the Soli
Ccnservatren Service for two
flood control structures to pre.
teet Wes't Point. The structures
Me to' protect the eastern per
uon of the city from flood
run-ott waters.

The NRD else requested 1he
Ne~raska Nervrer «escurces

,CommIssion ,to as~i5f with $Ur·
:,v.~ work 00. t",e GIles Creek In ',:
Tilden..The distrlct':wlll be work.
ing :with T1lden on solving the
run-off problems by, .seJecllng

I tt\e- teet alt.,n'anves on the
drelnaqe.

setem Lutheran Church
(Robert. V,.Johnson, pastor)
Thursd_; Ctr cle 4. 9:30 a.m ;

Unrted Presbyterian Church
(Wilham C. Monflgnani, pastor)

Thursday United Presby
terlan Women. 2 p.m

Sunday; Church school, 9: 45
a m .. worship, 11.

Esther Converse Hosts
About 17 rnember s 01 Ihe

Mary Martha C'rele of the
Evanqetrcat Church mf.,4 with
Esther Converse test Thursday
afternoon

Myrtle Br essrer was co host
ess.

RUI.h Salmon gave the oevc
nons . r>/ldry Lundm end Jeo.ce
Swrqert both gave readings

Guilt bloch were handed O\Jt
10 each member to be put
together

The November and December
mel':llngs will be together on
Dec 2 at 7. pm

The next meetrng will be Nov
!8 ,n the home at Mrs Carl
Ander50n

Farm Fans
The Farm Fans Extension

Club met for their October meet
ing last Thursday In the nome 01
Mrs. Randy Lars-en Members
wore Heuoween costumes. Roll
call was answered by telling
about an item tnet had been
recycled.

Mrs. Karen Wickman, vice
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting Study lessons for
next year were discussed. The
club Christmas party will be
Dec 7 at Ron's Bar and Grill in
Carroll

Nine club members visited the
Kay-Dee Stockyards in Sioux
City on .Oct. '12. Mrs. A~n

Johnson gave the 'ieseon "One
N\ore Time" on recycling doth
lng.

the Lutheran Church Women
Cooveonoo they attended In

Omaha Oct 2S 27
Mrs. Victor Sundell, Mrs

Merlyn Holm, Mrs Jack Park.
Mr5 P, N Oberg <Inc! Mr5
George Jensen. served lunctt '

The ne-:.:Smeeti-n-g Wt-ll be No'J
23 at 2 p.rn

~POCKETTHE PROFITS
Owri yourown BlRIard Room!Moat establishments oomp/etely
payforll1erns9lves In the 1styearandcortinueat the same .
rat!! year iIfteryearafteryear.FATS canaiveyoua good start
In thisbusiness. He wiD helpYOl!. set It up; showyOU howt6 n1C
It and provideyou wIlh equlplll9lllthat winmakeyour spot the .
favoriteone for mil.lIS arllUnd. WrI.teloday or call collect tor
1~~O/IhllvIt~~~·'Wfor~Ftled'!Jan. -

MlftneSO~Fals E~~~:t:f lENTEAS

"i12o'1::12nd '$1186i'~Omai\ICf<e6ra.1iI{\j8124ii4il2j~li2'0200

.Church Women Meet
About sixty members of the

Salem Lutheran Church Women
met last Thursday afternoon,

Circle One was in charge of
the program on Indians, Rev.
Phyliss Stiltner of Revermah.
S.O" was g'uest speaker. She
spoke of her work with the
Indians there. She atso took
quilts and clothing the women
had for the Indians.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and Mrs.
Robert Johnson gave a report on

Friendly Tuesday Sees Demonstration
Eleven members at the

Frlend/y Tuesday Club met last
Monday afternoon with Clara
Htnrtcb. Mrs. Wendell Isom and

Mrs, Joe Erickson were guests
Mrs, Joe Erickson had some

of her hobbles at the meeting
and told mem6'ers' how to make
them.

Ruth Lempke wes remem
bered with a gift from her secret
sister for her birthday

-The group discussed what they
would take to the hospital
bazaar.

Ctere ! Holtorf will, host the
Nov. 16 meeting at 2 p.m.

WAKEFIELD NEWS I MrsWalterHale-287-2728



ICE
CREAM
CONES

cT

EAST HWY.35
WAYNE, NE.

r--------HOURSI--------.,
I Monday· friday - 9a.m.· 9 p.m. iI '. I
I Saturday - 9a.m.· 6 p.m. I PRICES EFFECTIVE
I I
L_~~n!!!.=__l~~~!.~.~!.:~.__...J THRU TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1974

HEllIlZ KEG

I

Supplement to the Woyne Heralll

, M~RTON .....~.. 5 ~.
~ LIMIT 1 ~,

";:,;:::k'" SKI p.; p.y . \'.'
. .8~,p'''f PEANUT ...

P/;ll~O' .BU!a:Y:'~""k~J
14V2-0Z.',., YES, WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS!

••0.........- ' .
- - - s-JAU't-- ":,

PANCAKE SYRUI) ~. - SUNSHINE HONEY .~'

Reg.'I" -r-;' 89~ .,.;GRAHAMCRACKERS
24-0l. bottle - - Reg. 75' 4..' 9-

------------, l-Ib.box .. . r------------..t BRACH'S PICK-A-MIX I -- I

E'Nl KETCHUP . i; f~:~~;,~,~"AS CANDY ~...I 20% OFF .. :
."::,-- 32-0l. ~ It' i Cl~ 22Cf: 69e1: ~~.I I
~. . WITH COUPON. I tW~\>-\,,'Q . I ANY ONE TOY IN THE STORE I
RII-.~~G1BSON'S COUPON ~ ---' ~ l_B'__fIlE -!!IIII!I!l.... mGIBSOWS COUPOcN~- II

SlSlHlV so NOID313S 301M
S3d\11 )DV~l a

vSOvL 'ON

Lll8$·fja~

- -- -

" zL-9lLJ
66"$ SlNI~d a3~OlOJ NO

~NISS3)O~d Wll~

i\!~ru, \
3>i'\f)NVd

"LX'I, LlP/,Ll

133HS 31>100)

NOID'<1-33~:I O)lj

'~31~3d

anlol\ .,[$

O))lj /f

'1).. .a.n'";'.O...A .z [$

XHA'<11d

S3A019
~388n~

N'Id '1ZZld

ool$/t
S3SSV19

) ~1338
01SI~



Sizes S-M-L

"J'

Toddlers

$'3°0
Sizes 7-14

2·PIECE
PANTSUIT

Sizes 4-6x $300

Girls

rYE-DYED JEANS

$1 50

SKIVVY
SHIRTS

Sizes S·M-L

ladie~ 100 %

Children's

ACRYLIC
KNIT VESTS

WINTER
KNITWEAR

Prices ~ffective Thursday, Nov. 4 thru Iue sdoy. Nav. 9

Ladies 100% Sizes S-M·L

NYLON
SHELLS

~~----

_::7 \) t
.~ ,~' Mittens, Caps

~.:.:~.., '{'. & Scarves
~~iA

- Asso-rt~d Colors 49¢
. & Sizes EACH

Playtex
~Jl.JiJ;:"~tampons

Regular or Super

Reg. '1 17

lemon or
Regular

Reg. 'I"

3.5-0z.

NEET
SPRAY

AGES7·10
1$1- Kristf Blecke. Wayne
2nd Carmen Rohde, Randolph

__-3r4--=--Rebec<~,Wayne-'---t

AGES 11-l!P
H.t - -Annlta Fritschen, Concord
2nd - Julie Munson, Wakefield

. .3rd - Heidi MunSon,W.akefleld· -

16's

PLA fTEX rAMPONS

Reg. '2"

Gibson's

100 Count

VITAMIN f

2.5-0z.

Regular or Unscented

vtTAtfS

SURf ROU-ON

Reg. 'I" $ 119 ."
.~:=~ ~:: ..~..=.::-.=..= ..:=..=.:"'..~~

Assorted

, PRO
TOOTH

BRUSHES

..... l:![ .....

r~~~3 12·0z. For Price .. lIf 7-oz. Reg.

AGES 2-4 '\

"- ;~d-:::C;~7,y~~;~~~:~::;~ , .WINNERS IN OUR .
, 3rd - 'Bu*~y Blecke, Wayne _ __ . _ '
AGES5"'~----'-'~--~------coroRING

~ lst -: Chad- Blecke,Wayne .,
.nd - Ann Muelley;,w.y.. • . C'ONTEST!
3rd :-. Shef~Anderson,Wakefield


